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CATHTJO HRONCTZ

VOL. XXVI. MONTREAL, FRI:D.AYv-, JANUARY 14, 1876 NO. 22.
JUBIL EE BOOK, ruddy orchis and the lonely fox-glove; when the ln the stocks, and throw down his cabin-chapel if against the insidious apne ftemruigpsiina ete rsmn owr, iacIo-coNTNINGcuckoo has flown to the bills, and the hiveried eveir I hear of him inuterfering with you."1 stranger. able. In fact, ho liked sway, andpoead--

T IONO H UIE motacilla tribles are beginning to fiock together,and "l You're a great man, father," laughed Mousey, In the open mid-day Generai, the Rev. Ebenezer mination, and he revelled in thema.INSTRI.UCTIN R UIE, to meditate a moonlight flight ; when the air ls fresh Il but no king" IWhiammond chose toa pproach the fastnesses of his
ANDr PRAvgasIB EcoMMENDED ToBEl SAMD rN TE from the niver, tempered by the sunbeamns, impreg- I'llI put you on your mother's back Mousey, foe. James Dullard was sent in advance to recon-

STATION CHURCHES; ated with aroma, and elastic with breathing vital- lass, and drive you both before me to the church on noitre, and solon returned, reporting allsleant quiet, CHAPTER X.--A VisrT.
To hih s refxe te ncylialof ity ; when Nature entices the long-toiling burgher next Sabbath. and unmenacing.Te hih a refxe te ncylialof abroad, and'welcomes him to her palace and to her " If you put a finger on me, father, Il1l - . .e There, now mother ?" said Dermod O'Kelly,

HBHoliness POPE PIUS ix , treasurles, feasts him with her wild luxuries,assures " What, Mousey ?"asked Dullard, shLrply, his Butle whiencefthe r r coe arrxtive d e trwing his c an ther, and stting on'him with her siles, and taking his little weak- badnature wincing under f.he coming threat. aleesiode lneaofnherape e-byaeensriveryand beitwenhis faithrand moltheruholwerenlytror the ARCHIDIOCESE of TORONTO, containing lings by the hands, soute thema on her motherly lap, tg P111cry.' .densterodflne on ios nesde by a ideever o al.ITighom ng, tobgil nttefruaeeninthe PASTOSRAL of RIS GRACE A RCHBISHOP or sets thema down by gemns and graces, on carpets .The father relented. the oteby shelving hioplaind siirrudedevery-Ma. " There an o r e lai nttocmet
rLYNOH. of 11llies and golden masses, whilst she breathes into I" What the hell can I do I?" he expostulated.- wre pbs dangerusipopulation-h aus h ed, nd assw ithats any m oetinabra---- ~~~~their fiuttering «hçarts, jets of fosteringIlife and I" The long bishop declared he'd give no more Pay mdewofupnehi mlitr iai-nin- as dteest "Hwi ha "akdbohprns i rah

For the DIOCESE of LONDON, containing the freshness, until like .fiickering lampe, hitherto un- if you both reneagued the Reformed Church." muroeow ating o r ot-urin hi teely Young Dermod recounted to themi the unfortuinate
PASTORAL of HIS LO£'tDSHIP BISHIOP cared and untended, they answer to the ministering " What do you care about him, father Tbrown"ppnns occurrence of the day ; and the determination of

WALH. an wih rigteng ros ad rie o gld ell "Not the jingle of a pewther penny, Mousey , The wood was to large to be surrounded, at least James Dullard to have his3 wife and daughter underben i. . only for therndeadys rfhino.nll y by the number of men at his command, althoug,-h Bishop Whammuond's e ye every Sunday for thletime
Tor the DIOCESE Of HAMILTON, containing the Groups of sauintering wanderers greet each other "But don't you love me more than rhino Pin- they consisted of fixe hundred soldiers of the line, to. comle.

PASTORAL of 11IS LORDSHIP BISHOP from either Bide of the river, or troll a merry chorus sinuated Mousey. well-appomnted and supplied, drawn from several " od l stronger than the devill" said Mrs.
CRINNON. which\ echoes aver the'water with that sweet eu- " I like both d-d well, that I do 1'. - neighboring districts, and all truc blues to a man, O'Kelly spitefully,

phoiou melones socativtin intheo e "Which do You like best, father ?" under heavy pay, a necessary consequence when O'Keily, senior, mused for a moment, with his
J.er the DIOCESE Of OTTAWA, containingthe air-whilst others stray along alone, communing "D-d if I know. Sometimes 1 think itk on, su n oy r ob-niseaoehr ha enn nd is hnd, bumad nolremark oPASTOR A Of iHis LORDSHIP BISHIOP with ·their own innate thoughts and feelings, or and odd'times tohe howsomever, to the church What was Ebenezer to_ do? Perhaps the place the occasion beyodasotluhada"i ht

DUHAMEL. ~~~luxuriating in and enjoyingthe beauteous and're..yumstgMusy ieorlk ot asnwsvtebut pearhsapdset wano. HIreadtene wathierwind bows ?"iedtei on@de
freshing scenes around them. I And do you know what I say, father ?'%nwteueo rsadue hm i eeece Btfte n ohrntcdtersnsde

'Fo th DOCEE f S. OHN Nw Bunwicl What ?" was the harsh query. erred in faithi, but nothing was toal.e had by erring despondency and distress, and hadl a long discuse-
Fo taining thePA STO.ofHNSNeLrDnsiP, Thera are happy pairs, too-friends or lovera- "Mue o' ot h hrhi h a in arms but disgrace.- And in this light sion that night upon thebetmdof angg

BIH3 SEEY.parti ularly the 1attertowhom the place seems hielp it." . James Dullard and his master wvere one. They the savage Duillard, protecting and preserving theBISII:-.-----N - sacred. "l Ho! ho 1 ho i",chuckled Dullard, hoasl quite required interest on their actions. faith of his child, and securing the- peace of mind.
Fpor the DIOCESE of ARICH AT, containing "the One couple was more remarkable on this occasion pleased that ho seemed to have carried his point. Ebenezer leaned on the pummel of his saddle and of their favourite son, whose heart, they knew long

PASTORAL of ' HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP than the rest--remarkable for quiet and graceful Angela depended ripon. her wits and womanly reflected, and the result of his brown study was : the aga, was lost to the innocent, handsome and cap.
McENNON.-- carriage-the aristocracy of youth-remarkable for resources, to carry her point and defend her principal entrances and exits of the wood could bu tivating little Angela. The poor boy hiimself cried

beauty and radiant joyousness, and that simple scruples : she muttered a little mental prayer, and scCdb lne urs h iesbn ol b l h ih hogadcm ohsfte'
Forrhet IOCSE f MOTREL, ontningtheearestess f gstue ad dmeanurhhic wels s th materende. pckeedthe oodsdcnfies ouldbe arrcadd byworsho inthe ornng ithred yes a ad ear

PASTOR AL Of IHIS LORDSHIP BISHOP up with a winning magic from the hearts to the In the meantime, Dermod O'Kelly pursued his cut and fallen timber, at least here and there, so as and a silent demeanour. No song accompanied his
BORE.eyes, and then overflows the whole features o.f in- way onward : he did not wish to follow Angela and to afford focuses against sortees or retreats ; a strong daily labour, no story, jest or joyousness, and hisBouRGET.nocence and truth. · ber father, la'.oth from his intuitive feelings of na- party, with skirmishers on the wings, could push father wasi too full of the new event to give much

EgACUDIOCESE iha4 is Separate JUBILBEEBOOK. They were the young people whom we have al- turai politeness, as well as a certain apprehlensioninotewd'cnradstngirtoheres edtoiso'smacoymun.
ready described as sailing down the Nore to the he entertained that any neighbor should observe with pitchi-barrels and brushwvoodI ,force their way And so the whole weekc jogged en, in painful

PrCopy, 100.|1 Per IDozen80C. 1 Per 100 $5 early and only Mass at Lacken chape]. him on the trail, and have a laugh at his expense along nintil the enemy gave battle, and thus afford anticipation of what the coming Sunday would
Fro te pzzedloo o yungDemo hesem-on account of the evident capture of his lady-Iove. the King's forces a tangible meansn of attack. brmng, and of what poor, dear Angela was to do un-

D. &J. SADLIER & CO-Ji ed to be bogging in a little love-speech to the de- So he dodged along moilyenough,you may be sure, Toetcisapae dialei hoy u1 e h e ul fhrdtrie ahr h
2'15 Notre Dame Street' ueBiiggr yhssdwoesdiggac and only half-pleased with himself for the part he when they came to be reduced to practice, they hadl not ventured niear them lever since. Wlas elleöntrea. rand il-ring rbigs fi he st lndeand a js atd.. were found not to be, by anymens, soe asy of prevented from coming? or, was she engaged in

slihty fnsingbrw nd isenig yeswee l " ill she go to church with him ?" he thought, execution. endeavourimg to soothe his savage nature and
wlide-awake t he ybouth'sdlicse iemm waiBute and if aheduoes what will mother Bay ? But ite' SaSo long as the bishop'si men remained on the carry her own will and way, as elhe always hitherto

I AK- DYING. lie us followthem anhdhear losmeio, wh.at week off yet, and I suppose Angela will call in b. public road, they were all safe and unmolested, but had done.
Raise My pillow, hus3band dearest,lte asaying forehthat.aut heumay forbidher tofenter ouras solon as any party advanced iwithini shot of the Little Angela wasr busy. Sheo was at her witg

Faint und fainter comnes my breath? house any more ; perhaps be found out that we car- wood's borderevery tree seemecd to shelter a rapparec end. She huid no counsellor, noadviser no friend
And these shades sîtealing slowvly, le id you like anybody very much in London, ried her to Magdalen street every Suniday and holi- Or an enemy ; for, every rapparee or every enemy or assistant, no intercessor of any interest or power

Mus, kow b tos o dati.Angelo . .Dllaraeorntigbt oe os end ieptied certain and deadly barrels upon rhe advanc- to direct her father from hbis settlled purpoo--inL
Sit down close beside me darling, "t Ah, yes-vr uhideanswered the wv.ily and if this reformed bishop stops paymient on ac- igclms fact, nothing could do it but money.

Let me clasp your warm, strong hand, beauty.wi-th a sigh. 'l -count of the mother's and daughter's absence fromr Bishop Whammond thought this conduct of the Her mother was a latitudinarian. She would
Yours that everbas sustained me Il But not with all your heart, perhaps ?l) ventured church, James Dullard is just the boy that would mere ri ver y contumacious indeed, so he deter- prefer not darkening any religious temple with hier

To he orersof hi lad.the timid lever. dietepi fte notePoetn es mined to put an end to all further opposition by a listless shadow, but as to contend about the matter,
'For your God ls mine-our Father' With all my heart of hears Dermod,"1 was the, likie sheep into the pens, of Smithfield.» weigcopd.an adstaou1iighr nmal artercsehadt

Theceshllevr ea m o ;resoute answer . Dermod, after wearying himelf to exhaustion, in Ordering, therefore, another and a general attack not the most remote Mda.
Whee uonathreveern alon; I wish I was thai body," moaned poor Dermod. turning the matter a thousanid ways ina his mind, and upon the enemy's retreats, he headed a Score of his The King is dofen.der? of the faith," reasoned

Sits Hinhloed and nl on And I w"i you were not-and I have my wishi, withdut being able in the end to come to anlything most fdiective follpwers himself, and makting a d1ash Endme Dullardi olthmdfn t rmn
Tre ad isins nd ben reaingand you.hbave not," laughed Angela. lk aisatr onlsodeemnd a a,,2to ibè ihaLin biraLnce, kabugM 0 take the position it, or bend it"-(\Yith an emphasis). "Sehdn

0O$er the past of joy and pain ; "l And do youlove Botnebody in Londoniafter all?" to hold counsel with hie Mother, who, very often, by stormn. But the main entrance was well pro- noûtion to bOthier her hiead about the matter. Don't
'Year by year Ilva wandered backward, "l After al], what, Mr. Dermod ? in her own geouinle, sensible single-heartedness, tected with trunks of troe, brushlwood, and sharp bring an old house on our heads for nothing,"y ad-

Till I ws a chil again. fter ail the "l-- Here Dermod fly brokehaofesovdmnastbrnpbeatr brambles, as, indeed, were all the several entrances vised Mrs. Dullard. "Srl o a ryyu
Dremu of girlhood and the moment down. fahe and himself had been hammering at it for to the interior. S, no soonler hadl he touched the ownl way every day i the week, and laugh in your

ruhn soodyor if an bid "All the what Y" queried the cruel girl. days without either taking a splinter out of it or nearest bough with his sabire, than a regular fusiil. Bleeve at the Reformera on Sunday. Don'% Split
H hear tfld uwithle'sdriue h"Alh -- as-- omttr nea," striking a single nail on the head. Dermad solilo- lade saluted him and his men, and Fent them reeling sitraws in a matter of nothing at all," decided the
In tbt hour of woman's pride. ' ulped the hapless swvain-'-no matter 11" quised thus in the spirit of his trad, with an im- back upon the road with loss and confusion , his worthliess mother of a worthy child. Then madame

D f he ndal heeat-bonds Angola saw, through a vista in, the blonde curls, aginary hammer in his hand, like Macbeth's aeria, reverence slightly wounded in the car, and a ring- thinking she hiad given the soundest advice, and
Drmy oftind authy eart- that a tear of trouble and mortification was stealing dagger, and his rule and cornpass, at full stretch, ing checer after their heels, which exasperated him promuilgated the profouindest philosophy, and the

Oh!îthebt,I buing anursh down the bronze-browni cheek of heringenuous fairly extended before him. But not being able to to thie very utmost. The men of the general at- mnost palpable common sense, plunged hier long
Wh hen fiterstIn tat wehmsat companion, and her heart was touched, and she was plane the knot, or to arrive at anything like a deadl tsck fared no better ; indeed thiey fared worse ; for, needles into her knitting, and plied thema with a

d b is ke ta e d pr. sorry shec vent so far, so she tossed her head somne. lvl usila vr on eirefn in npushing onward after the first volley, they were velocity almost akin to immediate manfacture. In
It aspasedandGo as roiswhat saucily and said: screw loose and stuff warping, he fell back upon his Fo roughly handled by the multitude of the woods- fact, she knitted aillher arguments, and clinchiedAll thy footsteps to atted;rrotel Dermod, do you like anyone very much in original plan of consulting hie mother, not only on mnl that they-as the English are always supposed thema finally by hunting them into her waiting.ne, that more than friend or d tr, Ireland?" . accounet of her occasional displays of solid wisdour to do-retreated in good order, leaving their dead web.

Hell boewith you to te end."I I do, but he is a boy like myself-a foster-bro' bur, because his heart told hima that she was the' and wounded behind thema. I" Mother 11" said Angela, et I will not leave the o1ldThere's a shadow cor te porta ther. . .? properest person and the most sympathising agent "l Ye tld me," exclaimed the bishop furiously, as faith, my sweet heads, the lovely Virgin 31arLeading to my heaven y homne" Do you like him with all your heart ? that he could possibly commune with in the matter he held his wounded ear between his fingers, "4 that mother of God, the finle old holy saints, the angelgChrist has promisedl lif immorta, Well, I do-but not. that kind of"- Here of Angela Dullard; and so Dermod O'Kelly turned these knaves numbered no more thtan a bandful of the incense, the belle, theualtar of Calvary, theAnd 'ti8slHe that bids me come. Dermod fioundered once more.. his footsteps homeward, and was very soon ln close fellows-a dozen or more fairly counted ; and here priest, the cross, the. church that has God in it to
When Ilife's trials wait around thee, Angola pitied himn, and let him off this time. confidential gossi with the wvise woma of his I find their strength to be aun hundred, if not more guard it. Learn It 1 and for what ? To sit in a barl

And ite chilling billows smel , " Very Well, Mr. Dermod, and if i have a little meditations.. by half"l-here he eyed Dullard rueflally. pewv, listen te heretio Whammond rant for giis pay
Thou'It thank heamen that you've been spared girl fniend ?" " IlAil the ild Irish of the bogs and mountains withi a lot of old hypocrites listening to him whilst' them, 4ciA little girl friend 11" snapped up Dermod. must have joined them," declared the woriby hench- he fell foui of everything sacred in the truc religion

Thou'it then.fell that "l ail lesWall." " Yes," retorted Angela, archly, " and so you see . CHAPTER IX.-A BATr, man. which he has just sold for gold and prefermetnt. I
Bring oraly unto my beside, I love somebody in London after all." 1 Why, this is sheer rebellion againstt his majesty,"1 don't like it at all, and I won't have it if lather

My last blessing let thema keep.-. The youth looked at the little syren with de- When Bishop Whammond learnted the defeat of vociferated the bishop, fumedt all over about it."l
But thy're seepin-dolno 1wake hem ;lh; tèws.is-irt-ateptA- down -rguAd ad3hedealsofthirpltooer Bnoboyhede .eiherhisrevren- o.hi " ont b-folis chld or.retnd.o kow or

the sloping meadows, the noble river-particúflarly. Papiasbes for the:present, and you and mother must teac her--ai. preacher-an absorber,of poverty_---a appointed to sicrutinise all persons- coming in fromn arrived at the porch of thé ch 1el, to which éhe
when -the ash begins to becomie golden-leaved, the come and.be7seen at church, or I,:lose.l.ush 'anld sanctimonIous carotid..cutter-an upholder of.:law 'the country, and several perezuptory 'edicts were had'so freq4uently travellk'edbya erin the:family
elm-trees bronzediand the silverysides of the wvil- there wýillbe nomeal for Mousey."l' and iorder--a. man of one Virtue and, a: thousand promuilgated ·through the city by the public bell- boat of her good staunch'fi.iends the O'Kellys,
low leaves turned up upon »thè breeze, wheèn-the "l Lwon't go to St. Caict/ls," .saidMousey peut- crimes ; -the one virtue beingtthe very qulified o'ne man, for the bishop at bay superseded all other Th esacied buildiâgwsntmn ethg n
flaggers are flowering iyellow, and the. greait clumps ing. of dggdesluton;-ndth tousndcrme.lgalauhoitci Klkenny, and was chief magie- stood in-'the.midst of a grav y t hit andws
of bulkrushfes are bearded ýand burly, either on the Il Aybut Ill fetch you .ther e, Mousey " -- thevaried qualificationsthr.tflitted hmt c rt sl schie iise ndsiita on anihdwit ilaso heblsofuý ed fir-
banks' horders, or amid the,.myriadu'ficating -weed , " d;like to catch you ,at it, father, said Mousey, unider an,apostate'and a.lecher, soler to all wllo cho sëta lók pit hm a.a tres n hewlswr lug ihso o hs
leaveà tbat lie upon the ,water8ssurface,.affording.a shaking herj ittle head, andýlooking woinningly at, The preparationsL and intentions of the belI1gerent gIde.-prmiie Dictures which no artist iiouldýýgvrn but«grateful awning for the -mid daiysiastal'of :ahe manky the savageiman whoseý nature was not wholly fimnurchman, wLre at once communicated tdte Itap- The city legallfuntoirè,bigilotd withwbihn'ehessnþrsdte pfadgg-
wandering denizens of -the glass. deep pthe:beati- ervousd afectin ,pare hif bytwety eiesand essngnr, ád th reorrnd flck, We uter Jstiof'hllos intid rit tht glry f fath ëvdti#,idia an
fuld endleàss pathways by :thbeýeaches and:inähes, MWl6he o'lfetc , Mouseyi and Wham, t'hat undau'tted.soul only rjoiced tohave s-,omebody tieir different departniëàt, and were only too, hap- ypàh fa te assion 0Outrho• ilireth-and islands;.anid awild-rs oesad ra os odivllg enothe money," and, the.coarsoe elsef teod'enemy and.despoieè el wthboa o ytèpermIt;and abeths oe neprising 1lord- àgel a!yyi . n-wh ,i d-d.e d
patches, andthe.,grassyHedges ,fuillôifviolets' and chuoklèd,;chokingly..at ,thi:quintneôssof.,hisown-,dsmseal aiif n hlrdyemnadhe ohPto wield the afÎord crr 'the aane f 'liti aublölo r iUrcd
late primarosesadstabrry pläutt ih ittleiea. topo",prompt ad eereti cion,accordingly, n rzir n iseÜegeh'e.laws, both hunau il T ingéIa' ncked atthe è riô*,.Mi"
round.'imnson berriesdelicioui t ou .sta d fe -å du ý,elsewhr ah roiliw h s6étirethene his posi m aundiresources dnñ o a uciy ackãs% i n'èbd f atie ifå

ly nnk eraim tinting, spreding ad ad -ning herW ? Mrpidienrom .na,f aargp efü i i hamn ws i rpresbytrijtia ishsr
hemsyill,.the g avôlly moundy or thodori6tuous lè ret ntedo t laodiaa eedä*,nd idpèn oed iò !wr n-jvàrd ülta th id f1
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8' lo.6kåd1lìE a ni 'old élichat had ben
ändas ill n a magellous

'otite of preseration-,j , 0
atrò youtkockng tlerefor ioney "ask.

eL Ueserih t 1 iside ?"
"Maybe he d s 'tid iâybqbe doesn't!IWhe eVCr

heard of a priest livig la~ chapel?"
"Well, then, where doeeé live, please VI
"What do you want of him, honey ?"

I want to ask his advice.y
"'Tis a good thing," reasoned the granny, aloud

-"'tis a good thing to see the young seeking the
oh'rrch for guidance, thanks be to God 1" And then
she resumed-"Is it love that's at you, honey9?"

Angela reddened and laughed, and the poor
woman'gave a musical cackle, too, that made An-
gela laugh louder than befere.

"INo, mother, it is not love this time."
Granny cackled again, and, throwing ber apron

over her wasted arm, advanced to promote a regu.
lar gossip.

" It's ot trouble, honey, or you wouldn't laugh
and look glad. --

" It is trouble, for all that," returned Angela with
a merry smile, for she liked to puzzle the dear old
golsip.

" Trouble, honey, trouble; is anybody persecutin'
yon ?"

" Yes"-
" Ah, then, who, if it be a fair question, and no

offence ?" and granny absolutely lit up with curios.
ity. "'Some sojur, is it?" Gran hated soldiers. " Is
it eome English sojur?"1

" Oh, no. Vin English myself."9
"English I are youV" asked gran with a blank

stare. "English 1" she mnuttered-" English I and I
taking her for a gom, like an ould ape, as I am. GoE
away out of this, you young fox, and go away at
,at once, too,: for if any of the people get the wind
of the word of you coming prowling here, striving
to trap the poor priest, or to set him for the English.
1rs, I 'wouldn't answer for your. four bones five
minits, though pnrty and innocent you look."

Angela was alarmed. She did not understand
the sudden change in the old woman's manner and
discourse, and she wouln have made a precipitatet
retreat but that a soft encouraging voice fell upon1
ear, and, turning around, she saw the chapel doorI
open, and the venerable priest waiting to receivet
her.9

He was a very low-sized man, with a veritableY
shorn crown, but with floods of white silken hair8
covering his temples, and flowing down bis back.e
His dress was a rusty-brown black sutane, theres
were oval uilver buckles in bis shoes, and bis shriv-
eled and wasted fingers grasped a well-worn black
Breviary, out of which he had been justreading bis
usual holy office. His features wercesoft, and sweet,
and regular, and there was a mild and tender ex.v
pression about bis mouth and eyes that spoke of a
lifetime spent in sanctity and in the service of the

againkt-them areaäai Fevived 'Far.,more fierce
aia&oruevaithé"reign of Elizabeth, th nStltlef
Mary, anid stililirotéstants willrepeat "good Qeen
Beàs Iià'd .bloody Mary." Now :ln cast a
glance aAhe Church of England.of.the preésentday
As to unity, we flnd noue. It is dividéd into tlree
parts, which are known by the respective terms,
"High Churcb," "Low Church," and "Broad
Churchl." "High ChurchI" bas as her only-ambition;
the copying of Catholic ceremonies, therefore there
are "high celebrations, low celebrations, Matins,
and'Even Soig, birettas,: copes,:albs,'maniple,
girdles, stoles, dalmaticsa,'surpliced choiretincense,
and a great deal of sppåfluous bqwing, whether to
the gilt cross, reredos, or brazen eagle it is difficult
te say.", I Low Church" cconsists in'pulling a long
face, walking at à slowand respectful 'pace, casry-
ing a large and weighty Bible in a very «conspicu-
oeus position, te bear the " parson preach and pray,"
sing the "Old Hundreth " und the "Hanthem,"
and te receive the "Sacraments " on the first Sun-
day in the month. ""-Broad Churchl" bas one ser-
vice every " Lord's day," follows the hounds, gives
goon dinuers-and never objects to an invitation te
one-keeps "grand old port" and glc ries in herse-
racing. And this, we are told, is the " Church as
founded by Jesus Christ." Has Mr. Gladstone's
common sense deserted him that he can say this
compilation of " rank, unwieldy woo" is worth
preserving? What has she donc? What is she
doing for the masses? Simply and solely nothing.
All her "clergy " think of is "Mammon," ever on
the look out for a "good " living. Of course there
are good ministers, exceptions to the rule, but they
are powerless, being in the minority. Let men
bonast of England's greatness, and shudder even at
the thought of the middle ages," the days of
" monkish ignorance and grovelling superstition."
But I ask where were the drunkards of the "mid-
dle ages," the betting.houses, the prize-fights and
murders? They cannot produce any record of their
existence, for they did not exist. Men prate about
the ignorance of Catholic countries, and of the "ad-
vancement "of England, but ifadvancement means
these horrors, God grant that Catholic countries
may for ever remain in "monkish ignorance and
grovelling superstition." No! no! Mr. Gladstone,
your Church is not worth preserving a single in-
stant longer. It is a et Lding disgra-e to the boast-
ed civilization of the nineteenth century. May it
stand but little longer. It is a place

Where wealth accumulates
And men decay.

And, as such, having been born in blood and nour-
ished with ill.gott n gain, it will surely fall. and
very Ilgreat will behe fali thereof."-Yours, &c,

SEMPER CAVATUS.

Prince of Peace. IRISH VOLUNTEES.
" What le the matter, my child ?-what e the

natter ? he inquired, gently and blaudly;I" iras "'Iyranny is not Government,'and allegiance le
old Kitty been scolding you ? poor old soul! lier due only to protection." Thusdeclared the Anglo-
tongue la the worst of her-ber heurt l soft and Irish Earl of Bristol and Bishop of Derry, in his
iound." patriotic efforts ta preserve the independence of

"I believe I said something, sr; I d'ont yet Ireland by resisting the disbanding of the volun-
kriow what it was that displeased her." teers. The expression bas since become a political

"My dear child, you müet try and bear with us, aphoriem, and we repeat it to-day in demanding
old, wortbless creatures that we arc, and God will that Irishmen b again permitted the privilege of
blesa you and care you for your charity and for. volunteering te defend the shores of their native
bearance." land. Tc dony this privilege is the most flagrant cx-

"Oh, reverend father," said Angela, now ready to ercise of coercive tyranny and destroys the very
burst intotears. "I only come to seek you, to get principle of allegiance. From the day these mem-
advice and guidance, nothing more."- ramble words were uttered, the Goveurnment of Ire-

" Aid you shalf bave both, my dear child, you land has beeu a continuons tyranny. Itbis.a tyranny
shall indeed, good, sweet little child. Whatis it? to-day, as being in direct antagonism to the will of
Do you wish te confess? or merely ask some tem. the great majority of the people, and only main-
poral guidance V" tained by coercive force. England governs Ireland

Only advice at present, reverend father." by tyranny. In case of foreign war she would be
And thon she told the kind aged priest ber little incapable of protecting the people, and yet she re.

history, and all ber wants, and wishes, and troubles, fuses to let them protect themselves. Not only le
and crosses ; and he listened to ler, and encouraged this tyranny, but it is a tyranny that denies protec-
her, and sympathized with ber, and blessed her, and tion, and itl is therefore destructive of safety. Deny-
ended his instructions by giving ber a simple lng tothe Irish people, therefore, the right and pri-
rosarie of seven .decades, with injunction of prayers vilege of protecting their own shores against foreign
pertaining te thema. invasion, is a renunciation of the duty of Govern-

.&The power of the wicked prevails now, my ment, and a direct incentive to laxity of allegiance.
child, and we are only able to contend against it There is no gainsaying the patriotic Bishop's
by prayer and intercession,so pray for your parents' words. "Allegiance is due only to protection," uand
conversion, and for your own spiritual and tem- the Irish people are neither protected nor allowed te
poral guidance, and thon resign yourself wholly te protect themselves.
the Mother of Mercy, who will instantly implora The conclusion is obvious. The people are not
the aid of the Lord for you-'Seek firet the King- boind in allegiance to the Government that dcs
dum of God and Hie glory, and everything else will not affo>rd them the means of protection. Last
be added te you.' Now, heaven bless you,my child, week we referred to the unprotected state of Ire.
go in peace." land, and the possibilities of a foreign war, which

Angela thankfully took the little brown beads of would render protection indispensible. We make
the seven decades, and humbly and warmly thank- no apology te our readers for again recurring t the
ing the venerable father, took ber departure. subject. In fact, there is no more pressing question

Old Kitty rushed out as she turned down the iu the present juncture of affairs-and none oun
lane, and called out after ber :vwhiclh more directly depenîds the future destiny of

"Sassenach girl 1 if you came here to plot against- the Irish nation. In point of fact-should a war
the best priest that Ireland ever saw may my arise to-morrow, Ireland would hobleft wholly de-
widow's curse track you on your journey, and over- fenceless. There are at present some 20,000 te
take you in your sins." 25,000 troops quartered in Ireland, which would be

Augela hurried on; she kew very well tha the drafted away in a week. The miserable militia,
king persecuted Ireland and the Irish, and, ut last, which le a satire on Irish manhood, would be at
would rab them of their faith : and su she forgave once drafted into England, either for protective
old Kitty, for there was no use in telihng her that purposes or to coerce them toa enter the regular ser-
very many of the English .people beld different vice. The Royal Irish would then be the only
opinions about Ireland and the Irish te those held garrison in Ireland; and as they are, more or le,
by hypocrite Henry, with the bloody bands. necessary for local purposes, their mobilization

[To DEicoNTINUED MNU RNEXT.] would be either impossible or dangerous to the
public safety. The 12,000 police who are garrison-
ed on the Irish people, not one-third would be

IS THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND available to protect the entire coast of Ireland-
WORTH PRESERVING ? a force se inadequate for the purpose as to be mere.
To TE EDITOR OF TE UNIvERss. ly ridiculous. Practically, thon, Ireland, in case

of a foreign war, would be left unprotected and Il
Sm,-The abovo question~ was asked a short is quite lime that the Irish people met the prob-

time since by Mr. Gladstone, and it was so absurd lem of the means te be adopted to proiet lthem-
that the reply of Purnch seemed the best. "IShe selves in sncb a contingency.
ought," he says, "lby this lime to be well preserved We will not stop to argue the question of the
she having been in a pickle for a long time past." right of the people te arm in self.defence. It le
Can it be possible that Mr. Gladstone, a man who the riglit of nature-a right that bas been claimed
one would wish te think fras sensible and clear. and exercised by all mankind, throughout all
sighted (although of late, alas! lie bas donc much lime. To the Irish people unquestionably belong
to dispel this.idea), can ask such a question, and the right of self-defence, thus universally exercised
thon, in a cool manner, answer in the affirmative? -and on them devolves the duty of demandlg
What bas the Church of England done to merit that they shall b allowed te exercise it. In the
.preserving since %he was founded by the licentious case of England, ae not alone declares the right,
King Henry? She commenced. ber career with but piactically illustrates it in organizing sud
severe persecution against England's former relig- training lier volunteer corps-such as tbhey are.
ion, confiscated abbeys, lands, churches and church England lias taken time by the fo·elock, and
property, broughtfalse diabolical charges against adopted every precaution to bave her own shores
the religions orders, in order the more asily to secure. By the exercise of what power, s.ve that
seize their bouses wrote untruthful booke against of the tyrant, does she dure ta deny Ireland the
the Catholic religion, requeed Englaud to a nation protection which sie thinke necessary for herself ?

J.of paupers, andsettled downto enjoy her ill-gott n We put the question .iere for the consideration of
w gai.and usurped position. And what if a voice our readers, and in anticipation of the nationali

e raised againste' this wholesale plunder and sacri- demand. It is a question, hovever, which shouldi
,1ige? The person.is seized, and, as was the pi-ac- be put, and put promptly, elsewiere. The Irish
,tiçe, his bowels torn from' his ,body. Can, we nation, through some recognized body, sbould

giagine a state of things more horrible when Ca- saeak its will on this vital question, and compeli
th vice-weroutlawed,and.itwas inade a punish. England elther te avow that she raies as a tyrant,i
negryendeng thc offender deemed worthy of or grant the national demand. Let il go forth to

.death for a priest to say boly 'Maas-whon our co- e the world that the shores of Ireland are open to in-
,,rqjofigpsts were treated asacriminals'of the'deepest vaaionand'that the English Government refuses1ypgdbound under pain of ruinous finestoattend the people the right of self-protection, sud the na-

a worship whicti they knew to be falsend detest- tions will know pretty well what to think of th c>Jlgiat4g Agight of Almighty Gd? .Later Mary, a' braggart aV the Bosphorus, who refuses the finst
yjPq g sen, asconds the throne, and, unfortu- principles of public right at hnse. .We fancy that '
nately, prabably being mliadvised, retaliated and in the present aspect of affirs on the Continent,d

neWu5U. ~unuuIusU~ LULUIAnUu, au-enAJA[ A IAUeUn ,

that Irlànd shÉall be permitted to"orgamie adequate'
means of prototing ieÏhcores from;idnvsion. Wé
iancy thgatDiraeli sin'ldbyno means relish, at the
present moment, the dilemmaIn- wbich a'-demand'
for the organizationof Irish .voilnteers corps-'would
place him. Refusai Iwuld expose' England's real
condition at home to the world-but it would do
more.-Itý would-. place..Ireland moraly.lbefore-the
nationsin the event of tie time comiig-+as comne
it will-when' the people will be-compelled to'
organize theelementsof self-defence. Onthe eve
of-the conferenee of the, Irish members .i Dublin,
we reslpectfùlly submint tolfi.. -Bâttashe recog.
nze'd leadèr'of the nation; that a proposition relat-'
ing to'the question of Irish defences shoald be sub-î
nitted to the meeting'for: discuission:and:delibera-

tien. Should this course:not be adopted-or ahould
members of the party prove too weak to press such
a vigorous policy-the people can still find means
to-make a national demand-for protection and de.
fence. A representative delegate meeting from ail
parts of Ireland, sitting, if need bu in England, and
addressrng the Parliament by "memorial, would-
though certainly not with the sane force'or weight
-effect the main purposes ained at-namely, to
expose before the world the real condition of Ire-
land, and establish authority for future action.
However it may be done the demand should be
made and made without delay, Ireland, we repeat,
is defenceless and should be permitted the meanus
of defending herself. The time for Continental
conflict approaches-rapidly. There'is no glozing
over this ugly fact, patentto everyone. The time for
the Irish people te demand the protection necessary,
for the safety and sanctity of their very homesteads
is at band. The question là essentially a national
one, and should in our opinion be deait vith by the
representatives of the nation. We submit that it is
the duty of the constituencies to press their repre-
sentatives pn the point, and insist .that national
protection shall be part-and a most prominent
part-of the national programme. The demand
must be made sometime. We declare for it AT
osc. Of course we anticipate refusal, but this ren.
ders the necessity for the demand more obvions.
Refusal would prove that England, in ber relations
to Ireland, realizes the condition in which
" TYRANNY 1s NOT GovERNMENT," and set the people
still more seriously te study the philosophy implied
in the Principle-that "ALLEGIANcE Is DUE ONLY TO
PROTEcTION.-United Irishman.

HOME RULE IN CANADA AND INRE-
LAND.

To the Editor of the United Irislhman.
SiR-Canadaand its relationeto the British Crown

are frequently made a shuttlecock by the friends and
the focs of a Federal Union between Great Britain
and Iieland. By some it le said that the Cana-
dians bave such a form of Government as Ireland
had duringhberindependent Parliamentary existt nte.
By others It le declared that the Government of thei
Dominion and its relations to the Crown, is more
akin to Federalism than to DIualism--in fact more
like what',reland now demands to be than like
what Ireland was. Then, too, we hear some people«
say that Home Rule for Ireland means something
like tbe Heme Rulé the Canadians now possess;
whlle 'others assert that Home Rule for Irelandi
meanus precisely such a system of Gove rnment asà
say-the provinces' of Quebec or Nova Scotia now
enjoy. That, in fact, Ireland would bear towards
the empire at large the same relation tias Nova1
Scotia or Quebec bear té the Dominion of Canada
Thus, I fer one, halted between two opinions, hesi.
tated, and was lost inconjecture. I was half in
Bhade and half in sunshine, and even now in
seeking publicity in your columns I do so more
as a student than as a teacher-more to elicit in-i
formation than to supply knowledge.

It appears to me however, that both the class of
disputants to whom I have alluded, are right and
both are wrong, and that the truth lies half way
between their contentions. I was indeed under the
impression that ail the reading world knew that1
Canada bad a ministry responsible to the parliament
of the Dominion, and thus responsible to the people. a
'his fact alone, in my opinion, effectually refutes a

the assertion that Canada to-day bears the same t
relation to the Ciown as Ireland -did between 1782 a
and 1800. AU bille passed by the parliament ofi
the Dominion do not require the sign manual ot c
EIer Majesty's minister before they become law.
Canada h bas, in fact-what Ireland never had
Legislative Independence. The Governor General a
of Canada rules over the Dominion for the advan- c
tage of the Canadians, and not like the Portlands, c
the Northingtons, and the Rutlande, who ruled
over Ireland as they were directed from Londona
With the exception of the powers of veto retainedt
by Her Majesty, Canada is nearly free-not what t
Iitchel called the " technical and formal anomalous1

and insecure" freedom which Ireland obtained by 1
the Constitution of '82-but the full measure ofi
Legislative independence. The position of Canada t
to-day and its relations to the Crown.appear to me a
to be far more analogous to what was demanded byc
the volunteers on the 15th of February, 1782. s
That would indeed have beenl egislative Independ- n
ence-what the parliament obtained-was a weak t
tmitation, "anomalous and insecure-technical and a
formal.? The other day, for instance, the Par-'
liament of the Dominion of Canada, passed an act0
which has now became law, empowering the a
riistry of the Dominion to negotiate with the t
United States Government,-independently of the t
British Niinistry. This the Irish Parliament could s
never have done, and if the Union ivere repcaled F
o-morrow-Ireland would not in my opinion, have E
mything like as much liberty as the Canadians are i
at this moment in possession of. It appears to me a
;hen, that the -relations of Canada to the Crow u
bear ne analogy either te Ireland under Reposl, or s
reland under Federalism--for 'the only approachi L
so the latter of which I ever beard, le the stilli
igitated question about keeping a ccuple cf mepre- elentatives cf the Dominion in London to watch a
>ver suchi Canadien interesta as still corne under n
:he cognisance cf the Home Office. n
But there le the grave question cf Ireland's reIs c

euen to Great Britian under a Federal Parliament c
o bie considered. Would those relations lie similar I
o the relations Quebec or Nova Scotia bear te thre e
>ominion cf Canada? I think, indeeduo this iî
tuestion, I arn sure, that sucb would nt bie thoisi
aso I The Home Rulers demand controel over aIl n
he "internal" affaire cf Irelanda pne hiha
ceither Quebec, Nova Scotia nor any pother cf th a
rovinces cf the "Dominion oesses Ther Hoe t
tulers biy demanding control over tbie "inter" c
ffairs cf Ireland demand morc-muc or tern I
sin the possession cf auy cf the Cänadian rothaà I
aI Legislatures--if it does not demad ncarv il w
bet le lu the possession öf the P nnarlyetfb all,
ominion. I bava'nö ba'lesid ae tahen rthe fl
forth American Adc f 186', sud 'a perc ts i
înteïàts'may enall us te st ths q uso ut s. d
irat thon Iet us' take theihmit isp que nt ret. y
the Provincial Legislaturs lu Cada, enutd yha
o we find ? eg e n n ,adwht

emoynary istitutions,. in and· for the province,
other than marine hospitals.
--.- Municipalinstitutions j* e province.

9.-Shop1 salon,tayorn, auciôneer, and other
licénces, in-order-to the- sille f a revenue for

'provinciald!ocalor-municipalepurposfe.s .--
-10..-Locawrgs, and undertakings other than

th eifollåIngólass--Lines of steam or other ships,
railway, canaIs, telegraphs, and other works and
ndertakinks, connecting the province with any

other province, or extendingbeyond the limits of
the province; lines of steamshipe between the pro-
vince and any British or foreigu country ; or'such
works as although wholly situate within the pro-
vince, are before or after their e'xecution declared by
the Parliament of Canada, to be for the general ad-
vantages of Canada or for the advantages of two or
more of the provinces.

11.-The incorporation of companies with provin-
cial objects.

12.-The solemnization of marriage in the pro-
vince.

13.-Property and civil rights in the province.
14.-The administration of justiceinthe province,

including the constitution, maintenance, and or-
ganisation cf provincial courts, both of civil and of
criminal jurisdiction, and including precedence lu
civil matters in these courts.

15.-The imposition of punishiment by fine, pen-
alty, or imprisonment for enforcing. any law of the
province made in relation te any matter coming
within any of the classes of subjects enumerated in
this section.

16.-Generally all matters of a merely local or
private nature in the province.

This followed by legislation.respecting education
subject to certain too lengthy restrictions, is the
exclusive power of the Provincial Legislatures of
the Dominion of |Canada. Can any one say
that the Home Rulers bave net demanded more,
much more, than this? The very geographical
position oflreland renders a broader platform neces-
sary. Apart from the sentiment of Irish nationality
which, by the way, I hope shall never be entirely
obliterated from the hearts of the people, for a na-
tion without sentiment is a nation without seul;
but, apart frnm that, Home Rule for Ireland cannot
ner never was intended te be limited to the author-
ity which I have quoted, as the exclusive powers
which the Canadian Provinces now possess. Home
Rule, as demandd lby Ireland to-day, goes far be-
yond the Home Rule possessed by the Nova Sco.
tians or the Quebeekers, and it embraces much of
the power which i. exercised by the Dominion at
large. No one will deny that Home Rule does net
mean all that I have quoted as be-longing te the
Provincial Legislatures, and now let us sec if it
means much more.

It would octupy far too much space in the col-
umns of your paper, if I attempted to quote the
entire legislativé authority of the Parliament of the
Dominion, but I can select from thé anbjt'cts over
which that Parliament bas coritrol, scme things at
least which would certainly come under the author-
ity of a Home Rule Parliament in Ireland. For in-
stance, the

oensus and Statistice.
Sea-Coast and Inland Fisheries, Savings Bank,

Baànkruptcy and Iinsolvency, Beacans.
Buoys and Lighthouses.
Quarantine, and the Establishment and Mainten-

asce of Marine Hospitals.
Marriage and Divorce-
The Establishment, Maintenance, and Manage-

ment of Penitentiaries.
The Criminal Law, and above all
The Establishment and Maintenance of our own

Volunteers."
These are the affaire, not of a rovince such as

Quebec or Nova Scota, but of the Dominion at
large, and each and every one of thera would un-
doubtedly come under the head of the "interna'I,
affairs of Treland. In this list I have, too, carefully
avoided anything that would lead to controversy as
te what were Impérial affairesand what were Irish
affaire, for I have no intention torunning into aide-
issues, or to encourage the fallen out about the
crurmbs white the ntion is starving for the big loaf.

AIl I want te prove is that Ireland, under a
Federal arrangement vith Great Britain wouhd net
stand in er relations te the empire, as Nova Seotia
or Quebec stand in their relations te the Dominion
of Canada.

People who say so interpret Home Rule for tbem-
selves. The programme at the National Conference,
the utterances of our leading men, the attitude of
the League, aill-prove that by "internalI" affairs the
Home Rulers mean control over all that is control-tlable by the Canadian Provincial Legislatures, and
much of what le controllable by the Parliament of
the Canadian Dominion. And I must add that it is
somewhat strange that while Home Rulers are
charged with inability to define what Home Rilletmeans-yet the enemies -of Home Rule define it to
mean-so and so. That l-the men whe framed
the Home Rule programme knowanothing at all
about it, but those who oppose it know ail.-
Those people "darkeneth counsel by words with-
out knowledge ;" but as they have been present in
all national movements it cannot bu expected that
hey should bc entirely absent from ithis. -During
he agitation for Repeal they were present in the
iape of Federalists-during the agitation for
Federalism they are pagestlu bb n oshrpe cf
Repealers-so hairbeen for alltime,and hse l
t be te the end. You must net uilderstand me as -
attackig Repeal, aIl I sayagainst itis that It would
not makeIrcland an yhing hike as frec as Canada
now is, -sud Ibal Repeal wouîd net givo Irehande
Legislative Independence.e

If Irëland lad had Leislative Independence, f
uch conflicts between the Executive and the people t
s took place in'98 would have been improbable
o more than if Canada hrad bad the Home Rule she

TW eje-he insurection eof'37 could not brave oc- a
u f th Canadian insurgents teck the field be-v

ansr cf t ar rneasures cf th e irresponsibe t

ource--the cause which 'drovo tlhe race of sxor
nto revoIt. The arrangement cf 1701 inuCanada 'c

'55very like the arrangement cf 1982 lu Ireland-- B
eiter gave a Mimistry responsible to the people
nd bothi were unsatisfactory. In-Canada, however,' i
hey have set ail things ri;nt by "obitaining that D
'hich was found wanting--in Ireland unhappily c
uir success is still la the future. GAs for my; part ci
ams not politically ecrupulous as te the mens by' a
'hichi liaI success is ta lie obtained. I came net b
bat the cry may lie, se long 'as: tic · iag ie kept l
ying,'and the pe.ople are being educatcd lu national b
deas,'while aI bbe -eame lime they aro'tairght to a~
rganize, trained to "stay,'" and show an canneét ri
etermination o1 bide their tinie.-1Ian lbediéntly m
ours. - ,M WPKIRwaisy k
Executive 'Offices, Borne Ruile, Cónfederation:of m

Great Britain. e o

But hie broaidýpni1oqswlftè than tbê>Winds't
ñÂ'd:allmaukind in ontradictionstroni.

REnëfulai astlr-,cry. PUT 1i2i i s-c aree r. y
.~YoUN's NiGsT Tsourrsv.

!i.i fåhurries on,
With a restless, unremitting stream,
Yet treads more soft than e'er did midnight thief,.
That slides bis hand under the miser's pillow,
And carres off his prize.

BLAIR.
Timh olle bis ceaslees course. The race of yore,

W o dance our infancy upon their knee,
And .ld Our marvelling boyhood legend's store,

Of their strange ventures happ'd by land and sea,
How arc tbey blotted from the things that be!
Bow few, al 'weak and withered of their force,

Wait on the verge of dark eternity,Like stranded wrecks, the-tide returning hoarse,To sweep them from our sight.
ScOv.

"Where is the world," cries Young, "at eighty?Where
The world, in which a man was born, ?" Alas

Where is the world of eighty years pasù ? rwasthere-
1 looked for it-'tis gone, a globe of glass !

Crack'd, shiver'd, vanish'd, scarcely gazed on e'er
A silent change dissolves the glittering mass.

Statesman, chiefs, orators, queens, patriots, KingsAnd dandies, ail are gone on the wind's wings.
BYRoNi.

Time is fleeting
And our hearts, though atout and brave,Still like muffied drums are beating
Funeral marches to the grave..

LONGF LLOW.
What does not -fade ? The tower, that long had

stood
The crush of thunder und the van'iug vind,
Shook by the slow, but sure destryer, ime.
Now bangs in doubtful ruine stoer tmase,
And flinty pyramide,sand walls of brase
Descend;i e Babylonian spires are sunk;
Aciia, Res, sd Egypt moulder down.
Time shakos the etabletyranny of throncs,
And letteriug empires crusel y their own weight.

ARCTRONo.Tiere is not, and there never was, on this earth,a work so well deserving of examination as the Ro-man Catholic Church. The history of that Church
joins together the two great ages of human civiliza-
tien. Ne ther institution is left standing which
cacries the mod back t the times when thé'eamoke
cf sacrifice rose frornithe Pantheon, and whencameleopards and tigers bounded in the Flavian
amphitheatre. The proudest royal houses are but
of yesterday, when compared with the line of theRoman Pontifea. This line we trace back, in anunbroken series, from the Pope who crowned Napo-leon in the nineteenth century, to the Pope whocrowned Pepin lu the eighthi; and far beyond thetime of Pepin,

BThe republi cof Venice came next in antiquity.But the republihet Venice was modern when com.
pared with the Papacy; and the republic of Venice
is gone, and the Papacy' remains. The Papacy re-mains, not in decay, nor a mere' antique, but full of
youthful vigor. The Catholic Church is still Send-
ing forth, to the furthest ends Of the world, mission-aries as zealous as those who.landed in Kent with
Augustine, and still cnfrontig hostile kings withthe same Spirit with which she confronted Attila,The number of her children je greater than in anyformer age. Her acquisitions in the new wordbave more than compensated her for what she baslost in the old.

Nor do we see asny sign which indicates thatthe term of her long dominion ls approaching. SheSaw the commencement of ail the governmentsand of ail the ecclesiastical establishments thatnow exist in the world ; and we feel no assurancethat she is not destined to see to the end of thenall. She was great and respected before the Saxonset foot on Britain-before the Frank had passedthe Rhine-when Grecian eloquence still flourishedat Antioch-when idole were still worshiped in the
Temple of Mecca. And she may still ln undimin-ished vigor,. when some traveller frora New Zea-land shall, in the midst of a vast solitude take hisstand on a broken arch of London bridge to sketchthe ruins of St Pauls 1

* * * sYet we see that, during these four hundredand fifty years Protestantismhas made noconquestsworth speaking of. Nay, we helieve, that as far asthere has been a change, that change bas been infavor of the Church of Rome. .

He a little after adds: "Four times sincethe antbority of the Church of Rome was. establish-ed lu western Christendom, has the human intellectrisen up against ber. Twice she remained com.
pletely victorous. Twice she came forth from theconflict bearing marks of cruel wounds, but with
he principle of life still strong within her. Whenwe reflect on the tremendous assault- which shehas survived, we find it diflicult to conceive inawhat way she is to perisli !"

MACAULAY
"Thou art Peter•

And on this rock I will build my Church•
And the gates of hell shall not prevail against it."

Oua SaVtoca.
The hcavens and the earth shall pase away;But My word shall never passaaw."

OUR SAviotUR.-The Catholic onrnal.

GLASGOW AND TH& JUBILEE.-A series of devotiona
xercises was given in St. Alphonsus', Glasgw
or thre hast three weeks, te enable the congregatio
o gain tihe Indulgence cf the Great .Jubihee with
rester ese sud ferveur. Thre Rev. Father Buck-
ey secured the aid cf several cf his brother cherg-
men from the various Giasgw churho tegyv
ppropriate instructions lu the evenig e d e
otious voie well attendcd, and a lag ubrc
he faithful approsihed the Sacrament the close
f the mrission. Simiar deotions werepracjsed lu
t cure's wathea ud several others of the
ity chuPcpe~ 17th ualhy gratifying resuts.-

FoUiTivE SLAvEs AND BlisH WAR VassELs.--LoN-
oN, .Dec. 30.-Tre .Admiralty iras issued te the
ommanders cf Her Majesty's ships an amended cir-
ular lu regard lo ;fugitivesav;es.3 :It orders thiat
ny: slave received anu aBritish :man.fwar on'the
igh sous shall ho retained1 aboard untilihe can bie
anded lu a country or transferred to a vesselwhere.
ls liberty illh bef secure Fugitiv'o slafés askin
dmission te a Blritiàh 'man.of-war hen Inthe ter-
tornal, aters cf 'ajfoigb State nust;be :onlyad-
iltted if their lives Èreendangerodandrmust not bie
ept on boad ftm the danger le pased. Bùtiû6'de-
sandfor the surrerider.of a slavhe~ itohe ent'tain-
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tion Couvent. ings, for which they ffared the sum of .£950, on victim:of hon selfiesh necessitis longetiieeded. At.o alite ci elegaut Ieisron $200 a yeâr ara iuvitédties;oo-liongerneeded. According to the London Law, journa, however.alf feeatlesr o È0aya r nie
TUE MIGIsTnAkcy.-Tihe folloving gentlemen have £L,350 with another holding, which .would compriée The cattle trade :restrictions furnish thse latest much Dickens muay have exaggérated lu ther mat- to Fayala cun one of tie 'Azore saud. "Men,"

been appointed Cotthe Commission of the Peace: the entire townland oftCrieve. reowner, it ap- Imodern instance " oftissspo&slcareofiIis 1i-tagc says a letten," youcan geta bofte ot wme for six

County of Cavan-Edwarc Smithiof Bellamont peared, had previously.' entered int a private terests." But tic selfish:act ofth Ensglesfermera ,. Jarndyce." A paralel for that celebrated enicof censboard .by tho day twenty-fivcents while

Forest, Cootehill, Ei. Coruntyof Limenrick -Tho arrang'menffir ttesleohetownland Cee anoul- i.likel tfait b>' o'erleaping itselfà Te people fiction le furnised.by thisa rea case et Ashley ifty cents wIl. buy as muais as $5 will lu the

mas John Franks, of-Knocklong, Esq. County of sider for £,080. JudgeFlanagan,1 before:.whomio are crying out for cheaper meatdeolarnig that the againstAsbley. This case was commenced in 1740 tates.

thbiri Afred Hamiton Ormsby af Skerries the case first came Tefneed to sanctionany private farmersandth.restrictions arethe causofi dear- vses lord diiche vas lrd ancelor. Ib was IMne lest year, threwere1

Esq '' ' sate effected behind , te backs of the-tenants as nessuandithât there musîbe acange. a is-may räp rtd on ii 1792, ard scems be-bare slept irom banques, 8 brquentines 1rie's»59"choers,ýi
S T n Bunka Bart.'ofMaleil o beingentirIy.oposedto the spiritof the Lafid Acf be consolnxtoth Irish fa:rmersutitisbutan that-tLine till th yearof.race 1875,iwhenon seops;i0 steamers, 1 baro n:all 159 vessels.

SG rThMdioise lB it., ' afbleHll ndJudge O•Msby- before whom the case *s èvid'encof fone "British selfishness' counteracting Noember 19th, iL came:up çforeVice-Chancellor Thenumber buit lu 187 w assfolos:--3

t deso olol olfirSe 'seconda ougt-on a peâl affirmed thetj ugmentofihls taheevilaof anotber-itliout ts ligihtest regrd' tO Malins, ho arded iohCout i Appeals or éhips,36,barques,1 il rquentiñes 19 ris,130
IiàlÀàd&d lz~t''ék~dirgsaa elrgl "' '' , h ûd Wofier 1âtcèasts.-' N-----ë~~~ILc~e csoeé It .~sd~ , À - , - .4al.

d~ , Lnd vas'Ebansli Tise isales ärl.eieun Iselá or ~er3datrests - nä adjord"on hereissii uet- tir proea n lit c'aroeer s5ooners 14 -oop 7.steamers 1 a

ýM The fIloýipÉýaIes were reëèently. madc t ,ý7thui o ý ïu é 1 p sofwini Ce.

TR «SPEIG OP Y1.G]E1E!.bis fathië W.1847, and in 1857 married Mary, daugh- Landil Estates Court Dubln::-Estates of- Jules Attorney-General for Queensland, delivered a lec. pleasure. The costs have been paid from 'tie to
T SPR t. .,r fti~e Ei of Westeathe' He leavesa widow Lobezandothers ownere and: petitioners-The turc descriptive of that colony, in the Assembly time Out Of the fund, and it is quite delightful to

and aIlrge fïamiy teainn is tos, ahd s is and-andsof Boytonrath, in, the, barony of Middlethird Booms, Black's Hotel, Galway. The chair as oc- obsrve that thevic.chancelor wund p hi judg-

ny MAJOR BaADFORD. ceéded inhis title by i is 'eldest son, Sir;John,. a and .county of Tipperary,, contair.ng 628a. jr. 38p. cnpiedby Mr. L. L. Ferdinand, T. .:; and tha ment on the point before him with these refrehi ng
minor. Siî'Thoïas reresented Galway 1i' the statu mesure, hed-in -fee, and 'prodncing a liet a dience, which wa composed chiefly of the words: "Tax and pay the costs of ail parties out;

t d iC5g; on that'dread day, Liberal intérèstfron£1847'to 185. He was a good annual rental of £575 14' 10d. - Sold by private ing classes; thronged the spacious room in every of the funds in court."
At Frederickibgn, d and mch belovedby his friends, tenantry côntract,.to.:Mr'Jamés Myers, at'£l1 0o. Estateof available part. Mr. McDevitt reviewed the progress T L S

Erejet theatie fb anddep endèit i organ çS in iy, administrator, .with the will of the Coiony of Queensland within the past few the nAT DY. TU.tehenmuprobmo
A&long the battle inerof blueannexed of Morgan McSwiney, deceasedonr;e yarndccledbstngyrigonhs eim, of Dec. 10.. contamned the name of probably

The general's order ran. The-IrisltP 7ïines, of the 15th uit., says:-"noAtathe arte Athon Gernedalted r, powner ex years, and c nctuded by strongiy urgIng on bis the oldest member of the titled classes in the
"Wiu e orlose ourcOuary'S reset.tie th disaseafecaratinis.cceednglyparte Anthony,(O'Geran acd Walter Âhern, pLtition. auffitôry theâtdvautages which Queensland can offer threo igosLd ols tat h olIl Win vie Or lose, our country's Curée pres'ent.time the dleisaseof scarlatina s. ,exceedingly ers-Th'e landiotf agolihgileld. nder lease dated to intending emigrants. The lecturer, who, through- he kingdoms-Lady Louisa Stuart, who wouldj

er-h lusfpBaàiih1 .udrlestahdtentnig mgàts h lcue, hthog.have been a centenurian beyond al dispute hallber-
puhewrtcih who shlrks, prevalent about LurýaÏ, but mur espeialy in the 15huEt il~or

But honor te the rn that dies country for some distance roun.d. eiarge numbers M5thJune,7o,'for aterra2 of"700 jësrs from the out, was heard with attention, iras 'warmly ap- aifv been ex ntendonly four menthe longer. Sher
Thenaret te mnthe h çorks "cfdeathyare takingp edailyne; . Dinfact uîte 25th Mach,t the:yearly rent: of £189 9s 3d; pauded on resuming hie seat. .Mr. James C. w e bora, accordig te Lodge s Peerag, Swhich

The resttotew rs aof dthe me :aoryking cf ace da and, int , t-profit rent, £32. lis; Ordnance-valuation, £232,10. Donnellan proposed a vote of thanks to the lectur- agives trae cof ldiesa odeàsof the the i
Bore theose te gant rangeifmanhedisease has: noti been 1 o Sold at £510 to Mr. J. Honett, in trust for Mr. ert; but before the resolution had been seconded. on the 2th ero d ase as.d an o dae,

of bille irimartial round, prevalent as at thernttine. Ma mnyce 9Thomas Ahern. Estate of Trevor Tenison Lanigan, Mr. M. J. Tierney came forward. and amidst 6n e 20t aqrch, 1776, and she died rniMonday

From whose grim tops ail bodefully all the members f large familes 1are lying ii ifm a miner, owner; Benry Maxwell, petitioner.-One vociferous cheering was understood ta dissent fromt e s, t.ataquarsenderInnethn, Peb
rhe bristling caunon fraowned.c o n aSa ay last.withianaro oe o undivided fifth part moiety of'another undivided what had been stated by the lecturer. A scene of Lyshi, as the y sdaughterof aressve te
Notbr intinataronneedasaueigh d o efifth partof the rent chtirge in lieu of tithes arising confusion followed, the audience jumping on to Earl f Tr ir, • th S

But death from left to righto; t of the parlsh of Dunkitt, held ln fee and pro- the platform, shouting and gesticulating vidlently• marriage lau 1773with Mise Mary Ravenscroit,

And Meagher with his.Irish iay The closing of Sir PeterTait'sifactory ln Limerick ducing a net profit of £80 5s. id. Sold et £1,000 Mr. Tiernay, who was supported by several of bis daughter and co-heiress of Mr. George Ravenscroft,
Before St. Mary's height. bas not been barren of results. To amelorate the to Mr. Price Kelly. friends, stated that Queensland vas a "hell on cf Wickham, inLincolnshire; she wu the sister cf

No glom was there, but every face condition of the workers put -oui' of 'empyment, Tri ORANGEMEi AAan.-&t last the Catholies of earth," and that he was prepared te prove it. This Charles, eighth'and last Ear, who died unmarned in
As criessand as light the Rev. Mr. Nolan, C.C., of St. Mary's panish, bas Ireland are to be exterminated. What Cromwell statement was as warmly repudiated by Mr. Don- August, 1861, when the title ispresumed to have be-

Asf as a weddin more, taken suitable premiseslu iwhici tô start -lace and could net effect, with all bis cruelty ; what Wil- nellan, who evidently carried with him the sym. come extinct. Lady Louisa Stuart, like the rest
And net a dày cf fight. · crochet work, for which Limerick wasunce famous, lim III. could not perpetrate, with all his Calvi- pathies of a large portion of the assemblage. This of her family, was a devoted Catholic, and ase re-

And in their caps-tho' ail around but which branch cf industry decl isd after the nistic coldness ; what tipsy .Queen Anne and the state cf tings continued for some tie, and ulti- membered as a child many persons who, te use the
No tree nor shrub was seen- [cured- introduction of the army clothing busimes. The four Georges (threà vicions and one a madman) mately, as there appeared net the slightest prob- expression Of the time, had "been out in 1745."

They wore-heaven knaows from whence pro. Sisters of Mercy are to take charge of the establish. could net accomplish, bas been left to the reign of ability of order being restored, the chairman, The Earldom of Traquair was bestowed ln 1633 by
Eacisman a sprig of green. ment and superintend it, and several local, geutle- Queen Victoria. lt is a sad picturebut it is toc truc. lecturer, Mr. Donnellan, and several other gentle- Charles I, on Sir John Stuart, of Traquair, Lord

men have proffered assistance ta promote the .pro- The Orangemen af Ireland have declared that the mon left the room, leaving Mr. Tierney and hisT raised for the
Net long they waited for the sound ject. A business firm bas arranged to take all the Irish Catholics are to be swept away at lest. Let party in undisputed possession. Mr. Tierney service of the King, when confined in Carisbroake

That told the strife begun ; work at the remunerative prices, and the factory Nedegate rejoice, let Whalley sing hymne of exalta- then addressed the audience at seme length, con- Castie, a troop of borse, at the head of which h
Hark I from the river's further aide- will soon be in operationo, s0 that its success mnay tion-the Pope is down, and Orangeism istriumph- tending that Irishmen, by remaining at home, marched to Preston, where he and- bis son, Lord

Ithis the signal gun! l already bu régarded as ensured. sut! But let us explain a little. A public meeting would be more prosperous, contented, and happy, Linton, fell into the bands of the Parliamentaris
A thousand Cannon from ttheill T Homs RuLEas' PaoGRan.--On Wednesday, of thei loyal (t) Orangemen was held lately, in Dub- tihan in building up a nation, alien in habits, as- and were imprisoned in Warwick Ctle for several

d alltwe mighty ine f blue 5th nt., et Dublin, there was a conference of mem- lin, luin a building generally devoted to Methodist sociatios, aud chsaacter, from tise Irishi rac years. The ari did not live tose the restoratio
And t allthe mgtyinouf tle haie bers of the House of Commons who belong te the preaching. The "loyal'" Orangemen seem to have Dur g bis address the commotion remained un- of Monarchy, but died in poverty in 1659. The

SoHome Rule party, in order to agree upon a course forgotten that when Queen Victoria was about to abated. ise proceedings, hover, terminated lady jut deceased was the great-great.great-grand
of what avail are words to paint to be pursued duing the coming session of/Parlia- ascend -the throne, the Orangemen in the army, quietly. daughter of this nobleman. Itlissaid that the

The strife that none can tell, ment. They decided to support the Land Bill uuder the bitter and bigoted Duke of Cumberland, estate of Traquair is to pass to a member of the
The hurrah fron the Union host, whichis eto be introduced by Isaac Butt, the mem- plottedto deprive ber of ber right te succession. G R E A T B R I T A I N. family of Lord Herries, one of whose ancestors,

The wild Confederate yell;y ber for Limeri:k city. The basis of this Bill wili These " loyal" Orangmen began their meeting by Lady Mary Maxwell, daughter of Robert, fourth
The sabre's clank, the horseman's tramp, he fixity of tenure and fair rent. Mr. Butt will aio. the terrible -process of praying for the Catholic. - 0: Earl of Nithsdale, married her Ladyship's great

The ecream of shot and shell, ask leave of the Rouse to introduce a Bill making This is seriour,; it is painful; it is trulyv awful. It Eight citizens of Liverpool recently died whose eraudfathier, Charles, fourth Earl of Traquair.-
And groans of dying men, tbat went better provision for university Education in Ireland. l , however, to truc. The Rev George de Butts aggregate legacies to charitable institutious exceed- B. 1. P.

Te make the mimic hell ? The questiontof Home Rule will bu raised inutie offerred up e prayer toe she effedt tist Ie m em- cd four million pounda sterling. TuE WAISWRIGuTS.-A Scotch daily paper bas re-
AC a gie hseailiegt ommrons et tise close oftise recese invaniebi>' taken bers cf tise Cisurch ai Reine sisauld bc duly deliver- cie rmlsLno orsodn h olwnAll day against those awful heigt nEaster, when tie attenoncfsthe House wili b cd fron their errors and fallaclous doctrines, and Mr. James Grant, a noted English writer, author ceived from its London correspondent the followingOur lines were urled lnvan ; aled t tie seveityi the Cercion Act, the ques- that the Orangemen should be blessed with brother- of I" The Romance of War" and many other widely strange communication :--" am able te send you

All day the shattered raks cloeduptien of taxation of the cattie tradeand the Amnesty ly love and all other Christian virtues." As te our known books, bas become a Catholic. soma information about the WainwrightS, which 1i
But to be torn again- doctrines being "1 fatla:ous and erroneous," we haveT have received from high authority. Since their

Until the suntewithdreweisrlight,il.aroon te ohe The Hour complains that the English police are conviction each of the brothers had made a writtena
As if for very shame, On the 13th uit., an important meeting of tenant a notion that the> arcnnelther w non tiae otheir. well aware that Alexander Collie ls at Barcelona, statement, which forpurposes of evidence have the

nd nigt came down upcn the field farmers was hel in Ballymena, county Antrim, in p0ayegrate respen vtoicsei and that they are making no effort te bring him te advantage of being made without the prisoners hav-

To end the bloody game. reference te a proposed increase of rente on the.creed. But we do hope most sincercely that Orange- justice. ing seen achO ther, the promised interview being

broke ail fair snd bright estates of Major Gray, D. L., which are Situated men will be blessed with those Christian virtue in OUR LADY AND ST.MARGART's, LsGo.-Thi deferred as long as possible by the authorities.
Tise merningadjacent te the tovu ai Ballymena. About two menenrybeblesed iti thse Csniliasvirucein ua ADYaN»na.rrative in l'

Upon tise dead an-a>, hudred of Major Gray's teantry ere pres t. which they are se sadly deficient. The firstresolu. new mIssion bas jutat been provided with a new nry Wamwrg as prduced a narrative in

AUdlovingl doubih ad plain Tise o M ai a nnr ee pres- tion was one expressive of confidence in the presrent organ, which it owes te the generosity of the Rev. which lhe attempts to make out thiat Harriet Lane

Tise bless d sunbeas lay. The Rev. Mr. Lyle, of Connor, Presbyterianmini- administration. This is no bonour to Mr. Disraeli. F. Chisholm, parlais priest of St. John's, of which -for he tully admits tat tie remains were er's--

The fight was done-tie field was won- ter, occupied the chair. Froum the proceedings it The;speaker said that all Protestants should be Our Lady and St. Margaret's is an offsihoot. The "as murdered by aman whose name he does not

Thefighwaslonethe day d appeared that all the leases on the estate lately Orangemen. Happily, it la not se. The next speaker organ was inaugurated on Sunday last. High Maso give, but wbo, ho says subsequently absconded-
Tire bine ha testktseallcrio termmated, and Major Gry ddeclared that Orangemen are against Home Rule. (coram archiepiscopo) was celebrated by the Very Rev. He dwells with much datail upon the circumstances

And from their works al c ouy in some cases amounting te over a hundred per, We know this wel, but v cannot believe tt J. McLcha, D.D., Rector cf St. Petr ' Seminar attendant pon Harriet Lane's connection with thia
Swa:med down tie men in gray. cent. A series of resolOtions were unanimously 'loal "ptopl are justified in threatening. (as Partickill, Hie Grace ArcisShop Eyre preached man, but nwhen h comes te describe who be was,

Thick lay the slain, likse sheaves cf grain adopted by tise tenantry refusing te psyat ndfsh mauae Conceo adhow he got away, his story becomes exceed-
Ripeued b>' battle suns ; tise lucrease upon tise gnound -tisat tiseir enoiber speaker did) that many thousandg af Irishs- alLer the iret Gospel on tise Immacrîlate Conception sud bew lny e gawys tear>' inbacom nee-

Ripne bybatlesus th icreseupo te roud hatthirmen would be led against thseir fellow-countrymen. cf Our Blessed Lady.-Catholic TüneI, 18th al lngly' cloudy. He gaes ou to explain lu an lugen.
But one had died beyond the rest- tenant-right would thus be coufiscated. The matter Wenalays to tat"therl love " did no .1ious mainer how the body was left in bis hande,

A stone's cast fron the guns. bas caused a great deal of excitement in this' convs thti oes t fel lo e but et Tise Catholic noblemen and gentlemen cf Gteat and how driven te bis wit' ends with the berrid.
The raised sim sot, for te brave portion f te cont Antrim, d is ikel to b conist ting ones felow-creatue, but enter- Britain have organized a Catholic Club," cosis perplexity of the situation;eit upon the plansiniug t-e pm orplexitryhe bfvtisetisituation;unt irermbat iuposeltisahaplant

more important to the tenant farmers of the North Ti ptards tcdin tse moet brothely gfeelis ing of 353 leading Cathohes of Great Britain and of hiding the remains at the Hen and Chickens.Respect thie brave, ween , ofIrelandotananything that as occurred ince That ewole p re our rad eany rtee Ireland, taking the bouse recently occupied by the Apparently not satisfied with this statement HenryAnd luaiie cap, uuwitisercd stili, cf Irclamuetissuranytisingdthatabas oetnrtedemance Staffirg vasbsonxcccdiuglyandtesque îraîasdatal
They found a sprig of green. the passing of the Land Act. The tenants seem on a met w prcaed tat "Papacy ek Stafford Club in Lonuon, sud opened it as a " non- lias commenced another, et which he is now bard

nd determined te make s bold stand u the matter atna meeting icw proclaied tiats napacy te "political club for Cathohic gentlemen." The lead- at work, and which promises te e very lengthy-
Of all the thonsands lying roun' Miss Goor.D on HENR GaarÂTA -Miss Goold, drester Babylen, voudsaei k te ris nenmore. ers in the movement are the Duke of Norfolk, the Thomas Wainwright's statement is ehorter thau the

Clo -toed i veto beracesurit truc to the patriotic traditions of ber family, bas ta• Mai quis of Ripon. K.G, the Earl of Denbigh, Lord completed one of his brother. It is told in simpleThmt one--though all were brave and true-.addressed the following letter to Mr. Daunt:- niv'ere. Petre and The O'Conor Don, M.P., the Duke of Nor- straightforward language, and bears upon the face
From deathnd got such graceMDec. 1875 Ma. Fov's BEQUERT To DUBLI.-Thie London folk being President of the club. the imprint of truth. H says that shorîtl after

No bearded soldier, old'ina wars, "Pau, France, De •r •875. correspondent of the Freeman, in giving an account
ead won the happy place . "MT usAin Ma. DAuET-I send one pound towards of the provisions of the will of the great Irish sculp- TnE MAavicina is ScOrLAND.-John Macklin, whot te date on wicis the murder le alleged te have

He who died neareet to the works the Grattan Statue, which, I rejoice te sec is soon tor, thus refera to the bequest to Dublin :-."'T sheot his mother near Airdrie, on ihe 1Oth ult., and been committed his brother Henry went ta him and.

Had cnl>' a boy's face. te be erected in Dublin. The proceedings on the next bequestis a remarkable one. In the year 1831 then made bis escape, was discovered by the police toldhim tihat e had kiled HarrietLane. l1e add-
inauguration day will, doubtles, be worthy of the Mr. Foley, et the Sge of thirteen, became a student in a wild bleak spot on the Shiotts hille, about tive ed that he did not know what te do wIth tbebody

They buried himjust where he fell occasion, for the name of our illustrious-our of the Royal Dublin Society,-and there he btaiued miles fron Clarkston, the scene of the tragedy. and begged bis brothernto help him to dispose of it.
These foemen-with rude art; immort--lGrattan le ose that naturally excites the first:prizes for the study f the human form, Macklin was discovered lying in a pool of blood, Henry had elaborted a plan by which suspicion of

Trey said that he had earned the place Irish enthusiasm. -The very mention of i Inspires animats, architecture, sud modelling. lu 1834 ho whic h ad flown from wounds which the culprit the mnurder was thrown on some man known ta the
By>' bis undaunted iscart; a thrill of admiration and pride, recalling to our came to the Royal Academy in London, but through. iad inflicted on himself. It is rumoured that Mack- Wainights, who, for some reason haddisappeared

And one, a poet inhis soul, .minds the splendid geulus, ardent patriotism, out his sucesses in later years be remembered wit lin le insane, and that for some time past he alis from bis home, and who was tihought te have left
Though rough a garb and mien, generous philanthropy, and exalted virtue ot one affection and gratitude the scene of hisfirst triumphs. been going about threatening te do for some one. the country, and he wanted bis brother to aid him

l'lanted upon the simple mound of Ireland's best and noblest sons. The pure glory it was his strong deaire to leave to his native citY Intelligence bas just reachéd us of the death of li tie plot. somas describes thie iorror Iw t which
The dead boy's sprig of green. of that great name is one et our imperishable treas- a .lasting and worthy memorial of himself. He the iRev. Peter A. Grant, at Dumfries on the 14th him e denounc ebrter te thie police; and,

The brave man dies, but the brave deed ures; it is tshat truc glory which belongs te those directs that all the original modesof his works ult Father Grant had been for some tine back
With death is viinet bu found wiso unite geoducsand'greetuese, sudviso bhave sa htatts ngoimdl fhevneut aie rn udbe o oeCm aSfiuaIt>', seeing iIL was doue, sud could sot ho undoàetraheths tisa nt be founsd ;swhotnier goodn est and greess, sd ve shall be given to the Royal Dublin Society'; and a suffering from consumption. Hie loss will be hnagree stegiv iat assistance vas in bis poer

And travellers say d teth ro this day strivenforehuma elevation, freedom, andtwelfares moment's reflection on the character of the works deepi' rrgretted by the Catholics of Luchee, near te keep te deed secret b>'sidpositngci is hrrmains.
The children playing round, With kind regards, am, dear r. Daunt, yours produced fron these models, wil show the value Of Dundee, here he was stationed for some years, and 'hi statement, as wecl nHer Wainwrlgts, i

Cfn point the stranger to the spot, very sincerey, "AUGUsTA. J. GOoLt, this bequest tu the society and te the students who where bis zral and warm-hearted piety earned the now ira the hands of the prison authorities, and willThe fairest in the scene,may be seeking to follow the profession of which esteem and affection of his flock. b publisiscd i,î eztenso on the da>' f th xecution.
The grave where sleeps the Irish boy DEATH OF Ms. M'MAoN.-The Freeman says We he was se brighta luminary. This bequest ls foi- The school accommodation in Dumbarton bas Heury does n knothatisbrotherba thuemadeWho wore the sprig et green. have with regret to announce the death cf Mr. lowed by a provision that should the society been found te be so iuadequate that the Comrnittee a fill confession ; and it woîuld seen. that the con-Patrick M'Mahon, late M.P. for New Rossuand one not accept the models, they shall be disposed of by of Council on Education thrcateued to withdraw demned man's solicitors are equally ignorant, for

IRI H NTE LI EN E. of tire Norwichs Ccamisioera. Hie deati tooS git as tise executors tink fi."Tise saimneirriter, tira grant unless it vas ver>' matenially iucreased. an i anot is nov beiug made to obtain s coimmuta-
placeatoeo'oclock on Monda>'ymorning in London. lnuanoter letter, enumerates Lie modela. I esays: Tire Rev.ather Carmiebael witi tiey ieaertyfCf. otiono f te sentence."

-o:- The deceased gentleman was inb is sixtieth year, -" This collection comprises the statues and mono- -etnfifo hsu nada r r
Having been born ln 1815. He graduated in ments of the late Prince Consort for the Albert tion ceheflock bescut lu bauda er>moreThe Bank of Englald has agreed to lend thie Trinity College, and having studied for law was Menorial in Hyde Park, Cambridge, Dublin, and dditiontdouble there ccom odat o ih mb U N I T E D S T A T E S.Belfast Corporation £250,000 et a low rate of in- called to the English bar lu 1842. laI 152 hie was Birmingham; the four splendid figures in the Asie provided. The ceetoet.e extension il buabout -:0:-

terest. successful candidate -afor the Parliamentary repre- group of Albert Memorial; the Statues of Burke, £900.
The Belfast Corporation have resolved that tie sentation cf New Ross and continued to represent Grattan, Goldsmith, Sir. D. Corrigan, Sir. James ,An Osweg journal advocates thecestablishment

schene for aline of railwayfrotm Grasslough to tiat borough until 1875.. During his Parliamen- Outram, Lord Herbert, Sir Henry Marsh, Mr. Rath- oTe Tils considers tiat tie imputation f of Industriaol Schols in l teat city.
Enniskillen would be favorable to the interest of tary career Mr. M'Mahon male a prominent figure bone (of Liverpool), Professer Stokes, Faraday, Lord cowardice under whic Lithe seamen of Harwich now

the trade and commerce of Belfast. in politics as a member of the Irish Independent Carlisle, Lord Elphinstoue, Selden, and Hamden lie on account of the Deutcsbland incident should At ic annual examination of women at Harvard
party. He was held personally in high estem (in St. Stephen's Hall, Westminster); Sir Charles not be left to rest. Unless the evidence bitherto University five young women received certificates,

Mr. B. Whitworth, M.P., hasoffered togive£20,- among a wide circle of ac uaintances who will Barry, Lord Clive, Lord Csnniug, General Stone- given be rebutted, it says their conduct wilil be
-000 for the erection of a factory in Kilkenny, pro- clearn with regret of his demise. [The Freeman I wall Jackson, Sir Benjamin Guinness, and Mr. Fil- vIsited witha suc reprobation as ll not esil be Francisco publie schools during the last ytar, et avided a suitable site could be found. alightly in error. At the election of 1852 Mr. den'; the classical studies,u Ino and Bacchus' and forgotten. Lord Stafford, in a letter te the Times, cieco $67u,647

The Lord Mayor, at the meeting of the Corpora- M' aiahon was returned for Wexford County, whichi '21geria;' 'The Mother,' 'The Parsee,' numerous offers a lifeboat to Harwich, provided the local
ticn lately,announced isattentionofgoing toRome h represented with about two years intermission, bas-relievos for mural monuments, sncb as the authorities engageJto have ier ready for any em. The aiount expended for the eucation of each
immediately te thank the Pope for conferring on down to the election of 1868, when e was returneds Rathbone Memorial in Liverpool, and Istly the ergency, with an experienced crew n charge. cihid between the agesof five and fifteen in the ciies
him the Order of Gregory the Great.. for New Ross. In 1871 he returned fron tt:erepre- O'Connell Monument. ' Almost, if not absolutely, A rather remarkable action for libel Sas been on of Massachusetts varies from $9 80 in Fall River te

The Catholic Union of Irelend bas sent a vote of sentation of that patriotic borough, because ho re- the wiole of these are of the same size as the final trial in one of the divisions of the Enalish High $24 04 in Springfield.

thanks to Mr. Gray, of the Dublin Freemn, for fused to b pledged t support the demand for works produced froim them, and are almostas minu- Court of .Tustice. The plaintiff was Mr. Massey A California teacher by way of punishment com-
publisbing their documents during the past year, Home Rule. En. U. .]-United Irishman. tely finished in detail. The people Of Dublin have Stackpoole, son of the late Rev. Mr. Stack poole, of pelled a pupil to go up and down stairs until he
and ie has promised tao do the saine for the coming A ComPLcArD MARRG.-We find the following thus an opportunity of seeing in one gallery over Kingstown, and the defendant was Colonel M'Ken. showed sign eof being permanently injured by the
year, impoing annucement in ont daily conten- thirt> f Mn.'Foley's finest productiona, and se large. zie, ai tise 78th Bighland Regiment. 'he plaintiff process, the boy'e fatiser ies appealed to tie Court

TaE CA'rnoLc UNioN eF IsKL AND.-Tho Council poiaries:: - " Lavallin-Puxley sud Hutchinson- s collection oftany eminent sculptor's works bas nat was gazetted lu 1806 te thia regimnent, and hi fer an lojunction forbidding tise further ue et such

of tise Catholic Union met.Dec. 10. IL vas votedi Dec9e at:St. James e, Piccadilly,by tise Rer. Edward I believe, belote been 'posseassed? presence as au Irishrman in a Scotch corps wa's, it punishsment.
that tisa regular meetings ho held once lu tisrea Lavallin-Puley', brather cf tise bridegroomi, Hart>' lan RUuN AND Eirm.téit MaooPoLy.-Tise Inisis la alleged, rescnted b>' tise defendant as an iru- ThB oChoiUna:-F

methe itead cf cvr> montis sud thsat tise au- LavaliiPuxley', cf Dunboy' Castle, ceunty' CorS, farmers ane crying ouît againat tise restrictions put: sion, sud tisa plaiuntiff, according te hris own state- TsBufal ChocUmiou sa :- rom prepa-

suai meetjng take place before tise assemnbling of sud Lancaster-al,n Hd Par, Lond t iAde- u thise aLe tarbyri'nglis aen dors ln Con- ert vir on tis acorath miae tiseblictt i t ati k'alreadthe eu fot ve sudga tr ux o rSt.

Par CAme . .H.io fiilvrl fDbi Assistant Commissary-General Madras Anrmy, 1y 'standing up for monopoly' sud dear mecat. TIhe retire frein lise regiment. The deflendant vas nov societies as Buffalo nover wituessed. There le sorne
ris era yck baANG S.-Thee fin t worldo Dub youngesh damighter of:Colonel Chsanles Wedekind troth la is at the Irishs landlords were encouraged sured for false arrest, libe], and sander. lHa denied taIS of postpong tise turu-out CilI tisa Fourths of

chang ILor so eid.k bac tiee furll p ofe trtMn.r Tbf Nepean Madras Atmy', granddaughster ai Genreral te promsote extermination, and produce cattle just tise alleged acts of tyraunny snd insult. Tire jury July', er ai' making a demonstration on bots oe-
chasnge It i.adum the figir ofice eht UMr.- Nicisolas Nepean, Duke et York's Ove, Gcvernor et so lonig as tiroir growth did net seriously' interfere fo>und for tisa defenrdant. casions."
merars o Bur eiaut tis r eth icorta nde Cape Brereton, sud grand-niece of tise late -Sir withs tise intei-ests of Englisir grazierasud cattle.. THE CLRoY AND TUiRME 'ToLs --A case beaT- IRmi, MmLITARY V.'uo.-The St. Louis- (Mo.)
etar ort reandr, ba ms 'otn perman- Evan:Nepean,, Governor ci Bomba>', and Under feader-but, ne sooner is Ibis point touchsed, tises ing ripas tise vexed question cf Lti-dut>' payable WaLchmnan sys :--" Tiare is a movement among

en pstinth cunrySecretary:of State for Ireland." Reflect upon Lise Lise cry' fa raed against importation, snd tise Irjish b>' clergy men was tried at tise Kilmrarnck limali thre Iriish military' companies of the land to form> a.
Mfr. O'Conor Poer, M.P.,,a ptesented Le tise complex nature cf tis. matrimonial act-whrichi grazier is Lo be ruind thsat Englishs fariners may Debt Court lastvweek. Tire Rev. P. Forbes, Kil- n'ational tínion; wearing':one unilform, arid being

Sodality of threChildren of M1ary Courent et Mercy', reads like a chrapter of Hebrew pedigree.. The realize large profits, and Englishs Iabdlords retain marnock; was sued for paymnent'cf 3d., being LtIl-' under one grand heasd. *Should tiie> accomplish
Tuame valumable harmonium won b>' hlm at Lire lrappy bridegrom espenses e waidow, a youngest fat rent-rollsk It is tLise oId stor~y. Tise ver>' ~priu. duty payable lu consequence of Iris Iraving passedi Chia schrcie, members cf -comupaniea tarelling lu

bazr hel by th Sitr.fta ovn co deaghter, ar gramnl-daughter, sud a grand-niece, unay he ciple of tise penîl lavs arkainist tC-ade is as patent in' througis Lie tell-bar at Stewartan, about fire miles searchs ofAmployment oraegirt clse,wil meet viLh
niremr-ries a commaisaury's widow, a colonels:duihter, a liis cr>'for English rrnpoly' to-day, ait was in' tram Kilmarnock. 'Fathser Forbes claimed exemrp- a brothsefs reception wherever a'amen ln green la

A correspondlent named .lohnu Forkan, writing to. genesral's grand-daunghter, and a governor's graud- thse darys whren Irishs manufacture werd~ destroyed tics under the terme afthe statute, whsichs exempt 'o ho fouínd.'-
'tee Castlebar Tlegrapa, fromrTreenkeel, states tiret nice Andh ire l .onee mins! Query', .howr end 'embargo piladédconIrishs pï•oduce toeexchide• au>' clergymn'g.oing to0or retuninig from visit- ' d îîme~c heid.to tpo
eue hundred persons are, threatened with evictioni mas>' mother's-i.ylaw.has he ?--Dulin Irishman-. it, net alose frein Engliash butConLinentali markets, luge> anyS parisioner or an>' other parochsial- lanua tis hie Amenlen Cntinent oep e-

lu tisaI place. ,Tise lande et Trecnkeel up te laset In tise Landed Estates Court, Duibln, on tise 8td thsat EBigish producers sud traffikers mighst ho au-. drrty' ithinr his parish," contendiing that bis ecclesm- utisour River, preparedmder tise supervison cf
yenir belonged to Mr. Baxten, and formed part of Mt. ult., Judge Ormsby decided an .important, question richsed~ We bave littie sympatsy witshthose whoe astical district, on parish, embraces Stewartona as cmeetatoiyrprstepouto h
Knox's property'. inl reference te tisa carrying-ouit cf thse provisions of converted Lise homes ai tise Irishs peasantry inCa well asKilmatrnio. Tise Sheriff decided against cyee187 ati$8099,0, whichts tis p.anuexcs ofs

On Sonday, tise 121h uit., tise annumal collection thse'Land ActlunIeland. Tise 'estate ofi r. Mn. grasfarms, sud refonto thsmatter merely to show him,on' the grorund-hat ho vas not a parlish mini- neary 1875a000 over hpoict iss texrceding
was made lu all Uhe Catholhic churches lu Drogiseda Roper, cf Longford,'vas beiug sold under tise court. tisaI Ireland is.regarded ounly as a thsing te be used- ster ofiStearton, althoeughs one or tva members near> 65000oe ia rdo fts ncd
lu support et tise schooels, wlere 1,000:cildren of Tva of tise tenants,:taking advantage. of tise clauses fan Englisidute'restsand' flung ave>' contemptu- cf is flock may' be resident lu thatpash-Eg
Lise .townare tagtb>' tise nuns of tIhe Presenta- in tise Act, propos for tise purchse:ofe their hold- düsy when Eeihitrssare" seredpad te sbPaer,18hgt Pepl wh wis to rtir fro buins anl
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ECCILESIASTICAL CAIENDAR.
JNUARLY, 1879.

Friday, 14-St. Hilary, Bishop, Confessor, a:
*.Doctor of the Church. i

Saturday, 15-St. Paul, First ermit, Confesso:
Sunday, 16-SEcoND SfNDAY AFTE5 EpiAsa

FAsT OF TEE RosLYrNAME OF JEsUs.
Monday, 17-St. Anthony, Abbot.
Tuesday, 18-St. Peter's Chair at Rome.
Wednesday, 19-St. Canute, King and Martyr.
Thursday, 20-SS. Fabian and Sebastian, Martyr

PUBLISrRý'S NOTICE.

In relation to an announcement which appeari

lately in the TspE WrmEsa expressing sthe bo

that the editorial services of a distinguishi

clergyman would soon be secured for this Jou

zal, we are now in a position to inform ou

readers that the Rv. FATHrE O'REILLY, of Toront
the anthor ofI" The Martyrs of the Coliseum," ando

he "Victims of the Mamertine," bas consented t

take editorial charge of the Taus WITNEss.

We feel that-under bis able direction the oldeî

and best tried Catholic Journal of the Dominio

wil not degenerate, and that its founder will hav

in Father O'Reilly a worthy representative and suc

cessor.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Pope bas banded to the Bavarian Ambassa

dor at the Vatican a protest against the violatio
by Bavaria of the Concordat, by the enactment ofa
Civil marriage law. The Vice-President of the Itali
an Senate bas formally announced the resignation
of three senators, namely, Correale, Piazzoni, and
Orso-Terra. All three gave as reason for resignin
their inability to discharge the duties of their higI
office. But it ls generally believed that two o
them, Correale and Piazzoni, were compelled te re
aign by motives of conscience or religions scruples
They had, in fact, sent in their resignations from
the time R me was made the capital of.Italy, bu
their resignations was not immediately accepted
in hopes they would change their minds. The
third senator, Orso-Terra, a nobleman of Genoa
was.formerly noted for bis liberal sentiments.

A Ministerial crisis in France is imminent. From
special telegrame from, Parie te thI London papers, i
would seem thatIthe Cabinet troubles have arisen
Irom the fact that M. Leon Say, Minister of Finance
is a candidate for the Senate from the Department o:
Seine-et.Oise, while M. Dufaure, Minister of Jus-
tice, is canvassing in Charente, in conceit with Col.

-Rochereau D'Enfert lately a member of the As-
sembly from Charente Infarieure, a musi decided
opponent te the Ministry. On Monday,Leon Say had
two audiences with Marshal Mac Mahon. The
Moniteur says ho spoke te the President about the
attacks made upea birn by newspapers, iwhich
Le Soleil intimated certain officiais encouraged. The
principal offender is the Figaro, which affirmed that
M. Buffet had ordered the Prefect of Seine-et-Oise to
vigorously oppose the Senatoral list upen which M.
Say's name appears. The Figaro also publishes a
long and bitter diatribe against M. Say, of
which the followin'g is an extract :-- For bis cau.
didacy on the list ha knows Government blames
him, yet he remains ; he knows the head of the
$State rebukes his conduct, and he remains;
disavowed, condemned, rejected by bis col-
leagues, he still remaine; whatever is said or
done, ho drinks off cvery cup and remains?. A
Paris telegram te the London Times says the strug.
gle at the coming election will ho very bitter. The
Paris correspondent of the T'imer writes that M.
Dufaure's resignation was unexpected. His with-
drawal alone would nut have shaken the Cabinet,
but the resignation of Say, Dufaure and Wallon
would bave deprived the Ministry of its entire liber.
al element, and necessitated the immediate convo-
cation of the Assembly. Consequently a Cabinet
Council was immediately called and held under the
presidency of Marshal MacMahon. There was a
warm scene between Say and Buffet. Tie latter
complained of the difficulty created by the publicity
of the rumor of disagreements in the Cabinetsand
suggested that the difficulty be solved by the publi-
cation of a programme signed by all the Ministers
thereby demonstrating the unity of views of the
Cabinet. Dufaure conurred, and suggested a pro-
gramme conciliatory and non-exclusive, framed te
.secure the adhesion of all moderate mon. It was
· therefore agreed that Dufaure, Wallon, DeCaze and
Buffet should draw up s programme. It was even
suggested thatPresident MacMahon should also sigu
the programme. Speaking of the criais, the Journal
des D ebatm says: " The Ministry was never com-
pletely homogeneous, althongh it had the appear-
ance of concert, maintainedby muiual concessions.
Slinca thie opninug of the electoral period, disanree-
ment bas arisen between Ministars belonging te tise
Bight sud Lait Centres respecting political alliances,
and alse on the question whetser electoral candi.
dates should bie patronized by tisaGoverument. Tise'
Journal dcs.Debmats furthser ailudes te tIse aggressive
toue adopted by' somae! tise jouirnals towards sema
cf thse members o! tIse Cabinet, sud tisa mmproper
manner lu whichs tIse Presîient la being broiught lu-
to thea controversy for party' purposes.

Serions disturbauces took place aI CisarIei, inu
Belgium, on Sunday' nighst, nacesltatinig tise' calling
eut e! tIse militasry, sud causing tise deats o! severali
persons.

13*n; Campes lias 'orderedi tha local suthsorities toe
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ciarea irriD an , e a e yeusc wc e i ----.. visiting him once or twice every day since, we can
e WANTED AN APOSTLE FOR CENTRAL cost to the London Society, the apostle wili retura not say what change tbis moral compulsion, sup

APRICA. aiillionaire-and a lion-and then a retired deni- portei by ail the influences allowed to reach the
Stanley's letter from the territory of Miesa i zen of Belgravia. poor sick young man, may have wrought. Th

Central Africa bas caused an ebulItion of zeal poor young manmightbave continued toresist th

amongst the pions old ladies (of both sexes) in the THE M'ENTYRE CASE. spiritualsinfluence of bis minister, as ha is said te

1- ld orld. If synpahy sd money cold ucced, The subjoined correspondence by the Rev. F- have done in the first instance; but dare h ti bis

n Africa sould bave been converted long ago. The ther Dowd, of St. Patrick's, in connection with the peetcondition diegard tsen pparentl
a London Missionary Society have received from one sad case of a man named MeEntyre, who died re- Now, gentlemen, you will permit me t make

- individual$20,000 te eqnip au Apostle for the centlyrEt the Montreal Géneral Hospital,deserves the the following brief remarks on the foregoing state
- Tries. A circulas bas been sent letse leadiug very best attention of our readers. The admirable lat- ment, which I believe to be strictly correct :-

n Trbes A crcuar as ben entto te IingFirst-We have tise extraordinary' occurrenceo
d clergymen of the church of England to find out an ters of the Rever nd Clergyman set forth the facts s a medica attendant lu a Gaenar Hospital, fre-
g apastle-another Patrick or Augustine-to bring clearly and forcibly that further comment on our quented by nearly an equal number of Catholic and
h ci.ilizaticu la the glad tidinga ef great je> to a part is entirely unnecessary. Tae subject is a pain. Protestant patients, assuming to himself a rmht to
h iviigited people. Those is have gst taji ay fui one, and to the Catholic mind the conduct of interfere with a Catholic priest, and to absolutely

prevent him from discharging bis officiai duties
. over Dr. Marshall's history of Protestant Evange- Doctor Cameron, from th information befee us towards a patient who freely asked fer bis ministry

lization will have no trouble lu forestalling a ver. la as inexcusable as it i difficult to explamu. No at a time when the patient thought ho was i
dict regarding the success of this movement. It js doubt a most thorough and searching investigation danger of death. Dr. Cameron did this the firs

a notable fact that noble and generous seuls in will be ordered and it shall then b known who are day en bis own responsibility, being, as he said
ttise hast judge ef whsat vas propos on lthe occasion;

England are cajoled into sympathy for native mis. the parties besides the doctor by whose contrivances the second day he did il lu virtue o erdars receiv
sions by cooked and garbled reports: where thon. an unfortunate man on bis deathbed was deprived ed. May I be permitted to ask who issued such
sands ef neophytes are placed on paps not eue cf thse consolation of the church la whici he profes- extraordinary orders? These was no rule to thai

bona fe conort existe Numbers o! clergymnen sed a dasire te dia. Tise Gneral Hespital, te use effect ; and there was no meeting of the Board in
is.e words o! ste Rvd. Patheo Dawd as hertofore1the interim. I put out of the question altogeties

have gone to the tribes of South Africa, but have th .'bsereos ,what the present dispositions ot McEntyre may be,
~retined with immense fortunes and laurels but beau an hersour to our city apart froms the foui stain as not affecting in any way the vitalprincipile in
little or no practical results. We have beu in- o! religious fauaticisn. Let us hopethat such mea- volved in this matter.
terested in this matrer, and eau give the readers of sures ma ha edopted as vilprevent the reaurrenc In the second place, there is a strog presump.

the Tiuc WINERS SM8 paticuIas of he wor of i the uture f suc tiennioentas tieastatement ofon itIse part n o!ep tIseo t nedîcala
E tise Tacs W Nss sema particulars o! tie work o! eattendant, intendad te mislead Father Leclair in

the London Missionary Society amongst the tribes case, a repetition of which must necessarily deprive regard te the dispositions of poor McEntyre ; in
in Southeru Africa. the Hospital of its general character sd reduce it to any casb, there vas an act of extreme inuivility ir

Thora are several Mission Stations established a mare sectarian Institution where Catholicity is refusing to that clergyman thesatisfaction of learn
unde th ba. Wehop inournextisse t beIng from bis own mouth the change of sentiments

on the confines of the Colony of the Cape of Good nderte ban. We ope unext issueto in isie is change e e
ln bis peuitent, dld sncb change tskoe place.

Hope, chiefly within a radius o! five hundred miles able to give the result of any investigation that lu tIes third place, in the treatment of poor Mc
from Cape Town. -Au allotment of several thon- may baeordered to our readers :- Entyre, at the time when ie believed himself ai

D sand acres of Crown lande is given gratis to the re- -Sr. PATRics's, Jan. 7, 1876, the door of eternity, liberty of conscience, so muc
PETEa REDPATH, Esq., President of the Committee talked of, but se little respected lu practice, receiv

ractsed a cruel blow from Dr. Cameron, firt-, in bis own
are generally the most fertile at the disposition1o S,- d te honore ddsessing a latter t ename, and lastly, in the name of bis superiors.

the Government. Itl is then divided amongsttie Committe of Management on Monday, the 3rd This peor young asn, actual' believing hemseli

natives in lots varying from twenty-five to a hun- inst., relative te the painful case of William McEn. eet dsath, vas nethalw dth tgavee iat tsur-
dred acres. The natives are tanght to farm, and are tyre, the receipt of which was duly acknowiedged ance te bis ovn conscience. He was forced to ac-
supplied in the commencement with implements saie aveningt yordertohe Cemmittee. Next cept even the spiritual prescritiois of the medical
in common and stock- to the most deserving on toyouasPre'sidents, Ipectfully asing you to ing attendante tse General HBepital.
credit. For the first year mo rentis required, but forn me what action haid been taken on my letter consideratln, satisfied thitfremyen our sitienosud
as soon as the land has conmcnced to yield and the of the day before, and requesting an early reply. character, your action in relation to this most pain-
native family have settled down to work, the most No reply has yet reached me, though four days bave ful incident will be such as to save from annoyance
difficult steptowards conversion, the rent ls put on elapsed.o Ior interference of any kind th Catholiec clergymendiffcui stp tvars cnvesion tie rnI s pt o Inaaddrassairig rysel! te tise censmittaa, I dasired vise attend te tise spiritual vanta o! tiose patienta
lightly at first and gradually increased after the te prevent any outaide trouble or excitement wbich oi>' vo demand teia minisr' sud to prteet
fashion of the unjust extortions of the Irish land- I foresaw would result from the McEntyre case. It the rights of conscience in regard to ail patients,
lord. Besides rent and a host of irksoe perquisites wasru>sinr oin rte affyrd t gCemmittea au ep.leaving lhem parfectly frea te choose such spiritual

intridd or isamiistr, isra a ipead n tsaportunit>' e! iserorahi>' rapàiring an injustice tisaI adviersas tisey deem lu tisais evu conscience nucatintended for the minister, there is imposed on the had been already done, and of adopting measures propaer te prdpare tiems for eternit.native tenant an obligation of attending church to prevent a repetition of any similar injustice. The I do net deem il recearr tendisclaitya.a t-
every Sunday. Whetber ho attends or net h lias prolonged silence of the Committee justifies mein tempt a prosaerism, as sacb a charge bas nover
to pay six cents. There la no actual currency concluding that I am not toe h onoured by been advanced against a Catisolie pritest in the
amongst the tribe for tbis fine, but the account s rep.yo Genral Hospital.amonga My>' bjeat la nov treubliug yoe ate sa>'tisaIun- 111 regret, Genllemnen, oeunpying emuciso! youu
ailowed to run on until it reauches the value of an der these circumstances Iam very reluctantlyoblig- limaitibis rallier long document but I aa sure
os or a sheep. As the value of the animal is entirely ed to send my letters te the press. Since theti you i tkid> admitl dta itst en gh does ne sr
at the disposition of the clergyman it la scarcely ne- autiorities of a public Institution lau la thise dut cred the importance of the matter in question.
cessary to say a few uweeks of Sundays suffice to ethikit suppnounreasonstletisas tell ascegen. I have the lionor, Gentlemen, to remainesosit>' supporta that Institutioni, as veil as tise>' yens eedicat servant,
make up the supposad value. On these stations whose necessities may oblige them to avail them- ot ev ,
religion la but a secondary consideration. To selves of its great advantages, should interfere and Paster o! St Pao
shout and bawl some hymns seems tobe its princi- remose the foui stain of religions fanaticisa from•

.the reputation of an Hlospital in every other re-
pal expression. Baptism, Matrimony, and Morality spect an honor at aur city.-sSpialuoRve>'. aa. 4, 1876.
are almost entirely ignored. We were once on one In ay latter of the 4th Inst., I stated that I knew PETER lEDPATI, Esq., President of the Committee
of these Stations numbering 1800 persons-ten the statement of Doctor Cameron to Father Leclair of Management, General Hospital:

were baptised-not one couple formally narried._ to bc false, I did not then give my rasons. It Sir,-I bave just learned that poor Willianm Mc-.
Tise moat exprttisieve la tIsaceunir>' are tiseus-umay be sore satisfactory t do so now in a general E atyre, the subject of my latter yesterday to your

way. I have testimony that on Friday, the RIst of committee, le dead.
tives of these Stations. The farmers for hsundreds last month, the fourth day after the visits of the When I uwrote yesterday I doubted of the truth
of miles around dread tliser; were it not that the minister to McEntyre commenced, this young man of Dr. Carmeron's statement to Father Leclair, viz:
rifle ta freely ussed against them and summary complained that Father Leclair did not return to that young McEntyre vas satisfied to remain as he

sea him, as that clergyman had promised te do. was always. Now, 1know that statement to ba
vengeance instantly inflicted on the luckless When told that Fathes Laclair vas prevented, h false. For the present, I think it unnacessary to
neophytes caught plundering, the country should said with earnestness, that h was surrounded by a give my reasons. As the cruelly painful case cas-
ie abandoned. lot of serpents, but that when he left the Hospital not now be allowed to remain whera it is, I respect-

A ludicrous scena once came under our notice.- bis first visit would bce to Father Leclair to put his fully ask yon to inforra me what action your Com-
Oae o! tisedifficultias os'Iribai civili.ation is bands over him, mittee took un my latter at its meeting yesterday.

I bave the bonor te be, Sir, The ad and now fatal circumstances of this case
raiment. Missioners of all denominations believe Your obedient servant, render it most dosirable te have explicit informa-
clothing to be part of civili4tion. The wildet 'P. DowD,, tien on these tirsee Points -which were treated at
savage is to be forced to have the refined sense of Priest soma length in>MY latter -

European morality. The London Missionary So' 1st. Does the Committee think it proper to con-
ietrypenuoerocaion>' s Le oud iriar>'oxéSu-fST. PnrazxC's, Jan. 3, 1876. tinue Dr. Cameron in his present office in the Hos-
ciety on eue occasion, sent eut saveral bexes of The Committee of Management of Generas Hospital pital, the dties and proprieties of which e has so
clothing to one of their Stations. As there was aiemts h . •grossly violated ?
not enough to give a whole suit to each one, the facbef y not e atoplacete fll reow 2nd. Shall Catholic priests be protected in fu-nevt numbeto give avo i te csquence of tactsyo eryus tnotice, m sudy qrespeelful> trequosî ture frein ail annoyances and impertinent inter.Ras. incumbeuts, le avoid tise conseqiiace OBo yens serions attention toe ans'. ference whilst attending patients In the Hospital
jealousy, often fatal in the tribes, determined to On Monday, 27th of past month, a patient lu the who require their ministry ?
give each one an article of dres of smem kind or General Hospital, named William McEntyre, re- 3rd. Shail the patienta be left perfect freedem iquested the attendanoeo f the Rev, Father Leclair, to follow tahe dictates of their wn conscience, in.oises. On tise-folevwiug Sunda>'tise scueein eue o!r>'assistanteet St. Pstrick'ls. Tisis young selecting sncbsprta insystIe'aenro
church'was laughiable. n a ot nte a nr aBa.Pti o tny ee gsc piritual ministry-as they deem pro.cisâreis vas laughable. ~~~~~Oua bcd a ceat, anether a tissu MErityre bad. ahvays beau a Protestant, but, at i hr eprpr o tri>.- .
pants, another a waist-coat, and so on. Doubtless thinlcing ha was about te die, ha expressed bis ,wsis ' The intesterence of, the redical -cers o! t
the lucky owner of a plug-hat feit as proud as bis and Intention to Father Leclair of jolning the Ca. Hospital 'with the conscience of the patients has'neihor vwho appeared la full dress :ln a pair os' tholic Church. Father Leclair returned to see hism been an intolerable and, in this last case, aSfatl!negbo hoaperd afuldrs i.a ar fa second drue tisaI day, sud, fludiug b s till flsed abuse': A osisàspi' vi bie oroei
tep.4oots i labi Intention to become a Catbisl ic, and believi 'gserv' Au early reply will obligf ,ouoei

Notwithstanding the expenditure of quarter a bis illnse 'derious, he commenced the preliminary ser1 é , Pleet
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CATHOLIO IGNORANCE.
To the Editor of the Taus WiTNzsa.

Sia,-Some few weeks ago, an indignation meet-.
ing was held in the Mechanics' Hail, to protest
against the action of the Seminary carrying out thejudgment of the court, by the demolition of thelittle ciurch of the Oka Indiana. I t enet ru'il-
tention to say one word for or against that prccead-

1 ing. The gentlemen of the Seminary, like other
t proprietors, no doubt know their ovn business, and

are fully avare that no other judgment than one ar la Guibord will ever b acceptable to tbeir adver.
,saries. Had the little church been allowed te se-
main, there t 'everyrprobability thati tahe course
of a few years, it would be found in the same fossil
condition as tiseFrencis Prashytertaix Cliurc in l

l Dorchester Street, rorncwbichscb ri ty rasult
were at one time auticipated. It, vas no love for

2 the poor Oka Indians that prompted the Methodiste
to establish a mission among them, any more than
among the poor Irish ; the motive power wras hatred
of the Catholie Church. Fortanately the result of
Protestant missions to poor Indians here and ease-

. whereis ne secret. Surely the United States was
t a big enough field for their operations. I wonder

iwhat amount of ail the millions ofdollars collected
for the heathan abroad ever found its way to the
pockets of the poor [ndians atihome. Whathas bei-come of the numerous tribes that onlyacentury ago
roamed over tbat vast territory ? Gcne--civilizedoff the face o! tis arahs; tIsa tev liraI tili axialta
the far west re consideredmora aisthe ligst ofgamn
or vermin, fit only to be extermiated tha as bu-
man beings having immortal souls. 'TisaMe re
suit bas taken place in the Sandwich Islands, that
boasted fied c! Protesta nmissionary enterprise.
Ia Sift>' yaars, tisa natives base dvtndlad frem near-
ly a million to about fifty thusandleud Ibis frar-
tion le eaten up with syphilis aud leprsh. Vai>'
has Protestantism In its missions, proved itseif to
le like te barren fig tree which our Lord saw by
tisa sid a nd seeiag s fig tree by the way
aide Heacanso to it, and foursd noîhingeon it but
leaves ouly'; and he saith te it: May no fruit grov
on thee henceforvard for ever; and immediately the-
fig trec withered away. St. Matthew Chap. xxi. 19.

I regret exceedingly that attthe meeting in the
Mechanica' Bail, a gentleman visosci lalant sund
scholarship no one prasumes to question, should
bave permitted himself to indulge in the usual
verbiage of no popery oratory. I allude to Principal
Dawson. Hear what that gentleman says :"iAs tise Indian s had s perfect riglit te change
theis eathenis forhadbetter religion,.sohaneir
descendants iad now an equally perfect right t e
change fim Roman Catholicism to another relig.
ion."' I deny that any Roman Catholliclas theright to change his religion. He may do so if he
choose, being a frea agent, but to maintain that hehas the right, would amount to thisa-that the Al-mightyb as establishedno form of worship, and ij.
equally indifferent to all forms. Such may possibly
be Pr. Dawson's theological opinions.- For My part
T do not dispute hieaperlectsright to change Metiod-
ism for Presbyterlanism, Quakerism, Second Ad-
ventism, Swedenborgianism, &c. God established
none of those forms Of worsbip, they are all human
inventions, and they may be changed with thesame
right that every man bas to change hie residence-
frar one street to another.

Listen again te the learn'èd Professer. " Itlimes-
gone by Rome soughit to gain supremacy over na-
tions by working upon the minds. of ings and
potentates, and getting-them te de its work but
now it la trying to take hold of the ruasses 6!-f the
common people and reducethem to suci a levl of
ignorance and subserviency, that tise wilil be obe-
dient -toecclesiastical rule." (Loùd Applausé.) - n
times gone by, Rome.did né such thiin.r'Did Princi-
pal Dawson ever bear how the emperor 'Theodosins-
for a great crime committed againat themasses of'
the common people 'was 'obliged 'by St. Am-
brose 'Archbishop of Milan to perform public
penance,> barefooted: during tie wole 'night -
in times gone by, did not a certain Pope eprfer
to lose Catholic Engiand arather thanpander
to the luits of Hety NVII? rIn' times :one b>',
king and people were equally subject te the dogmas
and discipline of the Churchaud se farfromwork-
ing en tise ruirida e!kirigsansd potentates a se bas

ten met vi tiahe greateat obstaclas hefre tIsaI
<artes.'r
tI 'dme no te <tàttpefaneiia

'4uence,-the gna of Catls A u
a unbon e k haleùllyfis norane

o-! y antn aurV'6i-, ,bcd>' olmeni ipis'n
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b1 ' are å 0'CaUnihùen t Whoarrithé'r àr -

11t8itore te their hôeé, an neounces that
the pastcondut o! tose ho come, ,back viilie
forgotton.

The Vienuna correspondent of the Standard reiter-
ates hil statemen t thatAustria l calliig out ber
reserves, and m aintins that it is true that he bas
not been èfficially contradicted. A despath to the
Deutsch.Zeitung asserts that signe pointing to' the
occupation of Bsmiaby the Austrians multipiy,
and that the places where the troops' are to crois
the Unna River are already fixed.

Another of the Schismatical. priests of Geneva
has found out the resl character of the movement
·which he had joined, and bas resigned and depart-
ed, publishing a letter to the President of the Ec.1
clesiastical Council of the Schismî giving bis
reasons for this step. M. Loyson (Pere Hyacinthe),
M. Quily, and M. Marchal baving already broken
with tÉie Genevese '-National-Catholics," the latteri
are now reduced to one Schisimatical priest only, an
importation from Aix in Provence.r

The Volks-Zeûiung of Essen informs its readers
that the director of the Gymnasium ait Meppen basi
received a circular from the German Governmentt
forbidding the recital of the "Prayer for the Holy
Father" alter the "School-Mass" (at wbich the
pupils of the Gymnasium assist), or after any other
Mass. The fines imposed on the Bishop of Lim-c
burg have far outstepped the hundreds, and are toh
be counted by thousands. Towards the end of
November a fine of 1,400 marks was registered
against him by the provincial tribunal at Cassel,
and a further fine of 3,000 marks was threatened
if, during the month of December, the "vacant" i
parishes were not filled up. Notice of this i
was scarcely in bis bands when he learned that i
a freash fine of 500 marks had been registered
against him for neglect in the case of another 0
I vacancy,"and a further fine of 1,000 marks threat- t
ened should be persevere in bis negleet.

milli dolarsuth ces o E

théear erastrezdWdit fort mal, courage and slf
sacrfice, yettbé y liack the divine commission A
prominent point in their teaching te the natives
hiated of Catholicity The Catlioli prisat passirg
accidentaliy through the Sttons labenotd
and stoned at' thé instigation of thie clergymen

The late holy BishopGnmby of Cape Town re
cords, in a letter to the Propagation of the Faitb
a scene f persécution cbaracteiistic of tue spiritôf
of Protestantisi inthe tribeu:

" I arrived at the Station about sunset ;our
norses were giving up, and my intended âtopping
place vag stili baif a d4Ms journiey abead. A
young cateclist.approacbed Onu iorming hi
who I was,Il inquired if I could, stay over ight:
lie left, as I thougbt, to ac4uaint the- clergyman in
charge o! m regneet. Ihad theborseout-sanùedn
prcsurning there woul.d ho no difflculty in gettiug
bospiiality. After a short delay I saw a crowd ap-
proach me ; some of the natives -yelled in their
well known war-cry. In a moment I was sur-
rounded., Their angry looks and menacing toues
left no doubt on my mind as to threatened danger.
Trying to pacify with kind words, and deliberating
what course to adopt, I saw the clergyman approach
with a still larger crowd of half-naked retainers;
the catechist carried something like a cross and
cbanted in the toue of our litanies blasphemous and
immoral ;expressions about our Blessed Lord..and
His holy Mother. The scene made me tremble.-
I was surely in a crowd of incarnate demons. The
clergyman ordered me from the Station. Although
be seemed anxious to restrain bis excited followers,
clods of earth and even stones fell in showers
around me. I never felt so happy as on that oc-
casion; 'tis sweet to suffer for our Lord."

A clergyman of more liberal character and greater
candour, once entertained us in one of the Mission.
ary Stations; ¡;e told us he was forty years amongst
the natives; during that time he did not make one
real convertio Christianity.

An apostle will mon be found for the new field
of labor; a mission of brick and stone will rise in
he desert; fashions of London and Paris will
dazzle the native eye; the 'country will be de.
la. d Britis- b nd after a few ears of incredible.

Ise w.ýintoýtb0uaIs.

Sis Instruetionsa theiadaida : of e uth n jàug man
wheusewastoldY ':a nurse that .befoe proceed .
lng hejshould" ee theDoctore -the- HSpital.
FaterLeclais submi tô.itidsiunseenly ami
lihigi' dirop6 .'interniptleu 'niCth'éadiàcliarg&of
bis, minis>ý,, sud.,sav tisa Doutas,' wviinhepoeliero h pD 1 :o oin mn
sequestad to change the entry on the young man's
card ashe was ne longer-a Protestamit. The Doc-
tor seeméfd displeased, -and made, -sema -remark
abeut preelyti[sm, vIsil vas noIse>' intelligible,
sud posyed tisa Nue'wnth distributing' tracta.
The peison in question isDoctor Cameron. This
gentleman would not allow Pather- Leolair to pro-
cee-d wfththiinstruetion of the young man before
ho saw his muliister. Sùbsequently, on the sme
dayyiu tiserpresauca as Pathos.- Singes the sagniar
Catolic ehp ain of lise Hospital, Fathes Leclair
asked the Doctor whetherany muie existed to pre-
vent bts sttending te bis penitent. The Doctor an-
avered ne, but isat he (tIsa Doctes) vas tlie judge
ès vhst was proper on the occasion.wa ton ps-
itivelyrefused to allow Pather Leclair to see the
young man, and.refused even t accompany the
priests and two witnesses te ascertain from the
young man biniself whethei he required ornot the
spiritual ministrationsof Father Leclair.

r The following day, the 29th, Father Leclair
returned to the Hospital and was informed by the
Doctor (Cameroa) that the young man laid seen
his mnnister during about flie minutes, and that he
was satisfied to remain what he was always.
Father Leclair again requested the Doctor to ac-
company him to the bed of the patient to learn from
himself whether arch was the case,''adding that if
the young man once said so, ha (Father Leclair)
would retire, satisfied that he -had done his duty.
The Doctor again positively refused this proposaI,
aund stated that he had orders net to allow any
minister, to see the patient. ' We have since been
informed from a source which we believe reliable,
that young McEntyre did not accept the religious
service of the minister on the occasion of his first
visit, and that he refused to join in prayer with a
Protestant lady the same evening he was visited by
the minister. The evident fear of the Doctor to
,slloe itisas Pathos Lecl.air or Patses Singerte se
hi after tise visit o rte minuter, aven inepres-
ence of wituesses and in the company of the Doc-
tor himself fullyjustifies the receiving of the above
information as correct. As the minister who en.
tirely neglected him for weeks before, bas been

Ta biteEdùar f Oie TaunWîses.
Di t 876

Dea Siri-Your article tis week on the out..
rageous speech.delivered by PostIMaster General
Huntington at the Argenteuilelectionb as the ring
e! the true matal il' ie exposre
tise, 3 iolaut tacties reserted te, b>' hlm.is erder le
secure the,-election of a supporter will, T am sure
have a goodeffect amongst the Catholics -'not o!
Quebec alone but of the . whsole Doinion. 'I have
always voted and acted iwi thie party now in
poear and would like te dse iagal; but. sinr e
Mr. Hantiagton lias said 4taI iso iiirasiga hi5,
position in the minIstry if that'party is not equai
to the maintenance' of the iinfamous doctrines
enunciated by him, I would like t knou' whether
th Governent la equal t thi imintananceo er
net. We ail aspect to' e 'sfrer tise Catiselie
members o tihe Government on the subjact.-

Yenrs Irul>',
-A CarIorss LiEsA.

The above la one of many letters that have beei.
addressed to us en this question, but not wishing
to raise innecessary excitement we have laid the
others aside. Ve also are anxious tohear wbat the
four Catholi gentlemen in the Ministry have to ay
with reference to the fansatical conduct of their
colleague, and we hope they will net delay in plac-
ing their opinion before the public. As loyal a
supporter of the Liberal or Reform party as any of
them, a man who fought aide by side with Messrs,
Mackenzie and Huntington when- in opposition,.
and who contributed largely to thair success lion-
Mr. Anglin, Speaker of the House of Commons, has
with a promptness that does him credit indignantly
repudiated and denounced the illberal and intole.
rant speech. In his journal, the St. John Freeman
of yan. 4th, hSe ays with reference to Mr. Hunting-
ton--

"Ha shewed that ha le profoundly ignorant of the
mattera which ie chose to discus; tiaI ha mistook
prejudice for knowledge, snd that his party, asfar as
111 is epreented b>' hlm, ia sud muaIe tiirracon-
cileable. hostility te the majority of the people e!
Quebec." •I •9 •

" We do not belleve that the opinions expressed
by Mr. Huntington are the opinions of the Govern-
mont of which he is a membes, or that ihe>'gise
any iadication of tie policy of that Governmgnt
But it muet be confessed that when a prominent
member of a Government, attending au election
meeting, makes such a speech, they who assume
that ha epeaks in behalf of the Governrmaent, and
propounds their views, can scarcely be charged wits
assuming too much."

Let us therefore come to an understanding.
Ms. Anglin bas sp en ont. Let our representativesa
at the Council board follow suit. Surely they have
as much right as MIr. Huntington to a eak thi
mind.



T ITESmTITH-CRONICLEK-J 41.876l"
am t ferdtion li hspeake w7bhisJno 1ai-' ng v qý;ýeyhing-:ohatred againstthe Cathc;ic seconded .by Wm. Doran E and are nn-mneeto h erteewsablnéo l uiesLtes eaigt detsmn
wa s horne utbyftsI liprsnisace faith ; they, settled in, a land given by Gòd to those mously, with great applause $1,419.90 oir hand, that during the year $5,009.80 Subscipton supyoCpeBack Nma

åm t alõs.toconèot w apecies 'fC gorwho hadbut little in theilr own;eitherfrouà tyranny Rthe,-htteMnrelBac fteIihwa eevdfo l oread th a $6290.o &c.,&c., shôuld be addressed to the Peor-o ,M taleqied p e or .a i vew. * 0 can. Romée Rule League feel deeply grateful for. the blhhwas expended, leaving only te mallblne o \ , t, pieora11
no of Èurs a inran E l gof -relé or 'chance of fortune.. They shared in -the h'onôrlately conferred'on them by the election of$139.15 to commence the year with. JCsGtis RE WITNEss8, MONTREAL, to whI'omI)

Aermn ahmtc o;temesissof the poverty but not in the good faith of &other emi- their worthy President, Edward Murphy, Esqy as a In reading the Treasurer's statement, we notice Post.oflice Orders, Choques, &o., should be male,
cFmnnolean r ote.sta n ta are lnot usually gr a nt. They came.i fairfromn home,.1 but they de- member of the Concil of the -Parent Association ; that the'chief and larger items were for groceries payable.. Persons asking for receipts shiould enclose

adeoptsiiloe ab'truecihenTaigoace triidno ebcm1uhlec teeioeand they hereby tender, to the iris, Home Rule $848.63; meat, $161.32Z, and bradi.$466.60. The a postage stamp for rame.
'stsg .C taioli s certain extent I do not .. League their hearty thanks, and' feel confident that building accounit and repaira absorbed nearly $900;

u i i geerlly clpbleigoraceonwhispered in the ear of each, change not, hypocrisy, this new, ar of appreciationof our humble efforts cohn,51.7ad$3 was adott h EITNE
theirparis riing from a neglect to benefit by the becamethi Portion and whilst professinÉg loyalty will tend to strengthen the bonds that already unite By estate in reduction of the purchase money ofREE ED

iàstructions Of their bishops and pastór8s, . But toi the-e crown, they are driving, many men to hateu.- three lots purchased from that estate a few years Coldivater; P ReS$1; Coaticook, F D, 4 ; Quebec
whatersr,may -be e hiamoDUntOf their.ignrace, the:Chistians who date espouse their cause. The matter of O'Connor Power's lecture visit to ago. The items of the. receipts, as well as o! the J A, r., 2; UEford, A H McD, 1; Port Lewis, P Q, 3 ;

th&-ee re very few Catholics who have not-'learned . this city was then taken up and discussed. It was full expenditure, are given very particularly in de- Madoc, R O'0, 2',; Mornickvillle, J B, 2 ; Pembroke,
their ,catechism, which in a condensé form con. These men, in simple words, are the Orangemen resol ved to give all the assistance possible to that» tail, and will shortly be published in pamphlet J C, 2 ; Boucherville, Mrs M, 2; Brockville, I J MI
tàaia*aChristian's duty to God and to hila neigh. and their cause as all true men know, is as injurious gentleman, or to anjy Society engsging him, to make formn for distribution among the members and 2; Franklin Centre, IL B, 1; Ste Brigitte des Saults,
bbour-It z'oreover. contains the Apostles, Greed- to the State as is it to the Cathoiliindividual. bis contemplated lectures a great sauccess ; but that friends of the institution. Thisiossit should be in P W, 1 ; Dalh.ousie Mills, D McD, 2 ; Belleville, T
which was nearly all thie book learing that 'the There àare two facts before our eyes, their exist. h Lau .a"0bd oudnt netaete l ntiuti a ons o a nsiilrind, o hat mall ethat , 2; etersvil,' RevOtPaF, 4R;RBel;eville, P D,i
Twelve-'could agford to put into the handsof the, ne.e eyn out intt.. uityi htfman agement of a course of lectures on their own cnrbt a e hwadi0htmnnrteElnoa , C taa ,2;Bokil
masses of early Christians. The rest was suppla- ene s eyod out. Firthscury alacon.Foma conversation that followed it is funds are expended. J C O'D, 4 ; Madoc,«J 1D, 1,25 ; Grafton, R 0, 4
m1ented by faitha, an act of which they- made as often Cathohe.- Secondly, Orangemen are askin'g for almost certain that one or two of our popular The President made a very appropriate address Stoneham,,W C, 10,82; St 'Vincent de Paul, E B,

as thèy repeated the word'Il" I believe in the Holy special powers that they may the more insult their Benevolent Societies will take the matter in hand explaining the working of the institution for the 2 ; Napanee, J P H, 2 ; Point St Charles, JiMI, 2 ;
Catholic church."l Again there are few, if any fellow-men, who hold the balance of power. To and secure Mr. Power's services. year and its financial position. Goderich, P N, 4; Brockville, Py, ;Wawck1
Catholics Bo- ig rant as not to know that as there . . The following gentlemen were proposed and After the President had concluded His Lordship),. N, 2; 0%Len Walter. J W S, 2 ; Tamworth, J H,' 2 •

is but one Gode so there can be but oie ,true.faith prove 'the existence of the frit asserted fact, there elected members :-Messrs. J. 'O'Neill, R. O'Neill, Bishop Duhamel, addressed [those present. He Ulster, P O'0, 1 ; Hawkesbury Mills, D D, 2 :, Egan.;
They also generally kntow that St. Paul in his epis- is no necessity, to attempt such'in defenice of the Alexander Shannon and J. OTFari-ell. stated he was happy tu be-present on the occasion,- ville, Rev M B, 2; Arthur, P D, 4; Collield' M li,
tie to the Galatians, speaking-of false teachers, uses second existing one would be to say that Toronto After the transaction of some routine businers, and wvas much pleased to learn from the President's 2; Clandeboy, J L 2; Woodiville, L J C. 2;trt
these remarkable words: "'If any man, even an in existence has no place, and that her legislature the meeting adjourned. report that the Asylum hadl effected so much good fard, D O'C, 2; Ingersoll, J B, 8; Grand Falls, Rlev

el fom (a(ven Chiniquy) rah o- -durmg the year, and that its affaire were in a very J J OL, 2; Ballyhinan, Queen's Co. Ireland, J G,
tó y foh bsisthatwhih4yu9hvreceiaed, wilth hler memabers is nothing more than a birth CERTAINLY NOT TRUE. satisfactory condition. He congratulated the Pire. 2 ; De Cowville, M W, -,; 7Boucherville, Hon C B

lethimbe natema» uowing for a certainty, from a dream taking place 'midst " castles in the Acrepnetwnstoko fi stuaident and the Council on the succoss attending de B1,.1; Cambria, Ni B, 2 ; Ottawa, C D, 4 ; E 0, 2;
that there is but one God land one faith, Catholics air "l or possi bly the result of an overloaded stojmach! stated in the lItness of Jan. 3rd, that 294 French their charitable efforts. He himself wias a warm Clyton, F X L,' 2_ ayo, M M, 1,50 ; Long Point

adot te flloinglie o arumet. f t wre n te fceof hes t o fct wht i tobe x-friend of the institution and hie would always do all L D), 1 ;AntigOnish, A McG., 5 ; Woodville, J KC,sibetatth erloig eodabe met.nonefiit t r atefc o bs w at wa at ce-Canadians have become perverts, or in the slang of in his powver to assist it. As Bishop, hbad many 2 ; Point St Charles, T B, 2; Point Fortune, PIR.
posileolo that there mustil e more th n an one pected ? that the question of a special act of incor- the conventicle L ave come to the truth asiisngo works to assist andi encourage. The wvell- 1.50 ; Gleunevis, L B, 2 ; Danville, P CIr,

God. For instance the Baptist inisists that the rite poration js before the house, exists beyond doubt, t. known generosity of the Irishi peoplE, ho felt con. 1 dc 1C .0; etLre c,1 ;Stella,
obatsn-is only valid when administered by ima- that those who have introduced it will do their t i o ru h nmso tels aefci fidenti would always sustain the institution and P y,.L1.

ofersinitoadlt. Tearebytrintlinsrous-beshtsccedasniyodsuetin.te ti reit- koop it in a flourishing condition, so that the great Per Rev J J C, Perth--Self, 2; Alexandria, Mrsmeson -aduao-b ptism. TQeri ainSteas et.e . .l byndqesin.ous, and the whole thing was got up to induce good it was working would always be continuedl. Col. C, 2.
pado wn atri o-t ncsaryaThoalkrnd cntnsr It ls our opinion that the Local House will, once simple minded Protestants toasubscribe to Chiai. Hi.; Lordship complimented the good Sisters in Per Rev J K, Walkerton--Self, 2; P G, 2: ;.L
the baptism of the Spirit. Now a Cathiolic, even an and for al], settle this matter. Either the existing quy's missionary fund. We Challenge the W,ùness, charge, and especially Sister Fitzmaurice, wvho had W, 2.
ignorant Catholic, can have but one opinion about powers are strong enough to reject any measure to publish the name or the street and the number of diteoedher ifeoand t ac ridificermuH for the Per R CE,Broce.--Sl, 2. ;NMK.0
this discrepancy in divine revelation. The god of calculated to inisult the greater number of their the hb.uittleorphasnantthe ged ad inirm.teesai he ProJ tHeRad--DR, 2
the Baptist cannot be either the god of the Presby- s.pposerif inthe cityeand the narne of the parish, was pleaised also to have the opportunity of comn- Per D F, WVestport-C M, 2.
terian or of the Quak-er. Neither can the god of the spotrotevt en xetd ior a if in the country, where each of thease interesting con- plimenting the Rev. Chaplain, Dr. O'Connor, on the, Per J McG, Cobourg-J F, 4.
Universalist, who denies, eternal punishament be the rule supreme. If the former be the case, let action verts reEides. Show us, if yo0 can, that there je success8 of his effoits in behalf of the institution - 'rF L ,Kingsbridge--R K, 2 ; D D 2
god of the Methodist who afiirms, that doc- decide; if the latter, then let the government go be- not a lie on the face of yur story and the great devotedness hiehadl always maanife!sted Per IP L, Escott--Self, 1.50 ; Caintown, I L, i50 ;
trine. Accordingly the Catholic church ranks all fore the people once again and the feelings of all for its welfare. In fact the Rev. Dr. had becomne so Lansdown, J McD, 75cts.

h sya ai t ioatyorth orhp f taneright-moinded men will be in thei- favor. Then, PASTORLAL VISIT. Per tPt uc h sta yhre htG N Perth-T I , J F.

Hlaving proved, Mr. Editor, that Catholicsare not Ili truth, a question which bas disturbed the public On Wèdnesday, Dec. 15th, His Lordship, the 'Rt. might interfere with is efforts in- behalf of the in. Per M D, Onslow--.Self, 2; J 31, .
without somne little knowledge of the fundamental . peace and harmony will be answered, and we feel Rev- Bishop of Kingston made his first pastoral visit stitution. His Lordship concluded by saying that _Per P M, Downervilie--Sol f, 1.50 ; L.indsay, le M,

principes of Cristianty, I ill nowfor thebene- assure whilstthat soution ili befavorablhtorthsto theparish f St.nCarlesTyendinga. On-that h would lways btaefried toiteeHome ndodoial 1.50fi fPrincip al Dawchrsoan the schl ow o twhhe eeatre holst. a ouinw b aoal etedaylhe adæmistered confirmation in St Mary's parish he could to encourage it. His Lordship's remarks Per J N, Kmgston-D PR, 4 ; J 1, 2 ; P Il,2fielongsinstaeDaonaor to poin tonwhich has ath. ic portion of our communit, the more it in the [same township, and lm the afternoon was were warmily applauded. lPer D J McR, Beaverton-Self, 12 ; W D,whlole, se osteo tofoignoa n ice.hl b cepalatsh olrn pr8n fteaccompanied from the residence of the Rev. Mr. On the conclusionof his Lordship's address, the P'er' J C H, Read--J McG 2; Melrose, J3D1)
laF. We are ignorant of any one natural or Protestant community, none the less. In a country Mackey by a number of the parishoners of both Rev. Dr. O'Connor, on rising, was very warmly Pur A R mC, East Day-Self, 1I-; W McD, 1

Christia virtue hat is te excluive possssion oflike Caadaimencannotiaford to e dividd on misionc n seighs. n Thursdy he admnisteredgheted.He saidteethankeithe metinghforthe _ P , J SW, StMary'sFairview D C, 1.0,;1. ar
Ptetnsconfirmation here to twvo huindred and nine persons very complimentary resolution just passed, and hie riog9ton, M M, 1.50.

2d IfProtestantmnseb wa hype every point, and the division caused by the over -a large number for a rural district-after whichi must also thank Mr. Battle for the kind allusion ZPer J D, West Shefford--Self, 2 ; J O' 8, .
tend, the envoya ur ambassadors of God to men, we assumed claims of the Orange party, strikes materi- is Lordship dehivered the most powerful and thrill- made in proposing the resolution. e was glad to Per J O'F, St Mialachy-Self, 1.50; PE R, 01.5
are ignorant of any special power or prerogative ally the progress of this country fromt every point of ingt sermon ever heard in our church trom the text, know that he always possessedl the esteem and con- D, 1.50 , St Edward de Framlpton, J Rt 50et.q
with which they comne accredited. The ambassa- view. Certainily, if a party wish to add insult to IlWhat will it avait a man to gain the whole world fidence of the Irish people. It wias a ]abor of love Per A MfcC, Norton Credk-Self, 1 50 ; st Johin

dor o Jsu Chis, e now ae n her judicial ijr hcnd oadti encnetdand lose his own seul." A collection was taken up for him to labor in theirinterests. Hlisdevotion to Chryostorn, D C, 1.50 ; P M, 1..50 ; Stock well'.1, J K,
cap o aci hrempo we t bnoarinte jyhycr too loosed to forgive . .etin laaid of the fund for paying off the diocesan debt, the mnterests Of Irishmen was second only to hlis 1-'O.
or at, etain ins ;to ffena pretalsacrifie frmte with thegeneral act of Incorporation already in which amounted to the suma of $426, which far ex- devotion to the inte-rests of religion, and charity-~ --------
rising of the sun to the setting thereof. For from thieir hands ; but, if they look fer greater power &o ceeded his Lordship's- expectations. I might add the handmaid of religon. In the future, as in the Birth.
the rising of the Sun even to the going down My thiat they May boast of unlimited strength, might that our excellent Total Abstinence Society pre- past, he would labor for thema, and, he hoped, with CitiEY-1n Joliette, en Wednesd(uv, the 5th, inït,nam isgret mon th Gntiesan inevey nd mpuenc, henmaya iagbe oitedove asented an address to hie Lordshi p, accompanied by the samne successful results. The St Patriek's Or-te IfeolJh* rcpae anufacturer, of a
pacete renis acrifice ntereis. ndoff r dimuered to My atagbehosedOra asubscription in aid of the debt, to which his phan Asylum was another landmnark of their gener- son,nlame tale arig.-,ala bchis Chap. I.eii. young and prceperous country, bearing an inscrip- Lordship replied, congratlating the Society on its ous and'charitable disposition. Every town and De

3rd. Can any one informa us whether Messrs. tion directly opposed to the one saOloten heard and success8 and on the beautifuil sentiments contamned city in the land had its monuments of Irish gener. nte is. tteColg eNtolie
parent and Roy were "l called as Aaron was,"t or read of, Ilnii desperandum."ý--Com. in the.>address, at the samne time exhorting its mem- osity and self-sacrifice, and why should not Ottawa, O h t nta h oeed or ae
-whether they are mere imitators of Core, Dathan bers to persevere to the end ln the good work, they the Capital of this great Dominion, have bers also. Cote des Neciges, Mr. Bernard Boyd, formerly

•md Abiron , HOKli! RULE LEAGUE. had undertaken ; and having heartily given hilh'haiyadgeeoiyoaIihe was pro- schocol teacher and seller of Catholir 1books through
4th. We are-thanks bie to God-and we hope The monthly meeting of the Montreat Branch of blessing tothe society and its objecta, he left favor- verbial, and no one need fear to undertako a work,Couty oftheroro i ou in.Ofyrchit

ever to remain ignorant of au open bible, a bible the Irish Home Rule League was held on the even. ably impressed with the parish of St. Charles, Tyen- however extensive, so long as hehiadt the good willpafothresefhssu.
open to the construction of every one, and out of ing of the 4th inst., in the Hall of the St. Patrick's dinaga. of such a people to second his efforts ; and if the ID this city on the 9th inst., JToseph Alexander
which, like another Pandorna box, havle flowed all Soci ety, the President, Edward Murphy, Esq., ln the A PAnisHoNERlc. St. PatrIck'rs Orphans' Reome was in such a prosper. Alfredl, aged 7 yeargj son of A. (de liostingý, IP. 0,
the heresies that now distract the world. It was chair. eus condition, the fact was due to their characteris- Department, Montreal.
an open bible that hurled the rebel angels into hall. The Secretary read the minutes of last meeting YouNG. IRIsHMxEN'qs LITERARY ANn BICNEvoLENT Asso- tic generosity, and not to any merits on his part.
It was an open bible that the Arch enemy put !into which« were approved. 'crA&TIO.%.-The Mechanics Hall'was crowded last All hbadl done was, to second, as far as hie could,
the bands of our first parentsj. Listen to the wily, The President gave a recapitulation of the lad- night to hear Mr. Stephen J. Menny, of the. Sun, the efforts of the good gentlemen who from year to J. H. SE MP LE,
serpent-Gbd hbas forbfdden you taonet of the fruit in'g tveiits fnteresting to Homu Ruilers that had lecture under the auspices of the aboya Association year formed the council and the efforts of theearly 11PORTER AND WHOLESALE G ROCER,
of that tree lest you die ! Silly babes 1 Do you taken place since their last meeting ; he referred to on the subject of the oratorp, heroes and martyrs of charitable ladies who took so deep a i interest in 53 ST. PE TE R STREET,not know that hie wants to keep you in ignorance ? the weekly meetings of the parent association, Ireland. Mr. Sullivan, President of the Associat2on, the well.heing of the institutioL. His Lordship (om i onUn,
Do the cattle die that eat thereof ? Why should which were largely attended, and business of great' occupied the chair, and on the platform wei-e His remarked that hie could not ind-ice them to accept (onro onln,
you? Use your reason-judge for yourselves. I importance broughat before them and discussed. He Honour Mayor Hingston and the Presidents of any position which might force him to withdraw MONTREA L
can fathom Bis motive. He knows that in the day next referred to the great progress the cause. was Sister Societies. The lecturer commenced by lay- bis labors from the Home. This was true. His Miay ist, 1874. 37-52
you eat thereof your eyes will be opened, you will mak-ing in England and Scotland, through that zug down the principle that the history of great men Lordship had offered him positions of great impor-
become enlighte'ned ;- you will-be as goda knowing splendId organization, "9 The Irish Home Rule Con- was the History of the spirit of the age in which tance, but hie thought it not advisable for him to JUST PUBLISH ED.
good from evil. Such ls the language dinned into federation of Great Britin," which was doing mach they lived ; as they were the outgrowth and embodi- accept any position for the present, which might--
our ears day by day from Protestant platformn and to enlighten the British public. Hie cited an in- ment of that spirit. .He then brie fly and graphically restrict his efforts in behalf of the institution. He TH E L AST LECT URE DE LIVER ED
pulpit. Hecar the Church ! well 1 well 1 Why stance at a congress of Home Rulers held in Lon- reviewed the condition of Ireland in the latter part thanked Ris Lordship for his kind expression in DY TUE sATE
should yeu hear the church, whe.n you can get an don on the 9th Dit., their friend, Capt. Kirwan of the last century, and taking Grattan and Wolfe his regard, and hie felt confident His Lordship A H R MP Y,open bible for 10 cents ? But the Priest has for- attending as the representative of the Council of the' Tone as his first two representative men, drew a would always be a friend to the Orphan'si Home.,ATHER MU HY
bidden it ;-Bah 1 Do you know why ? He knows Confederation, and in the course of his concludin, contrast between the patriotism of the two, Grauttan, Afterwards several addresses were made by ' GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '820,"
that in the day when you read an open bible you addresis, stated that theie were 150,000 Irish Home who thought and hoped that Ireland could be free gentlemen present and the annual subscriptions (With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).
will be as wise asbimselft, your eyes will be opened Rulers on the Parliamentary register alone, and that and happy with her own Parliament, but still paid into thie Treasurer, when, on motion it was Price, 15 cents.
and you will beomo enlightened Protestants, and Home Rulers àheld the balance of electoral power in united to England ; and Tone, wvho could behieve moved and unanimously carried that the follow.*.
then the Priest mnay whistle for his tithes and thirty boroughs, among them being Manchester, ln no peace or happiness for Ireland without en- !ng gentlemen compose the Council for the year For rai t TRtuE WiTNEssa Office ; J. & 1. sadher,
other perquisites. Mr. Editor, it would occupy toc Liverpool, Newcastle-on-Tyne, Glasgow Dundee, tire separation. He dilated at conIsiderable length 1876:- 275 Notre Dame Street ; J. T. Hendern'slt, 187 St.
munch of your valuable space to reply at length to Leeds, Middleborough, Tower Hamlets, and South- on these two characters and apologised for not D. O'Connor, John Quain. Michael Kavanagli' Metr street, and at Battle Bros., 21 Bieury street,
the stuff enunciated by the Rev. Messars. Gaets and wark. At the last municipal election the Home ientermng into the efforts of Emmett, O'Connell and Joseph Esinond, George Baskerville, William bonten .

:Roy. Rulers had returned forty.six members of the party others, on accounitof his havinig occupied nearly MceCaffery, Neil M[cCaul, Richard Devlin), William P YRBOS
if Friars and Nuns bie such powerful auxiliaries for as town counicillors in Great Britain atone, and at all the time he desired to keep the audience. He Wall1. - The Sbs -'berbaejs civifrmDBIastrenigthening the church in her attempts to crush the next general Parliamentary election thevi concluded with a vivid picture of the present In conclusion a vote or thanks was tendered to fine s asj re ie io RAE OOS fohDa argea

outliberty of conscience--treedom of speech-a hoped to return fifty mnembers in Great Britai" position offrreland, referred to the immense immigra- the Rev. Dr. O'Connor, and to the members andfbndw alrg
fre pes, c.,wh d nt essirs. Gaetz and Roy pegdtHonRl.(Apas)InStand, .o which had takcen place and was still going officers of the old Council, and to Sister Fitz sa r m 10cts o we andathe very lowest prices--

call on brother Obiniquy (Fas est et ab huste doceri) also, much good work was doing. Messrs. Yeamlan on, an d expressed a warma hope that the day Mauricei and the other Sisters in charge, for their F ONTS, ME DA LS, LA CE PICTfU1 ES RIES.I,'
to produce his reserve of " thirty nice young men" and Jenkins, members of Parliament met their con- was nlot far distant when Ireland would take a untiring devotion to the interests of the Home. LONS, CRUCIFIXES L &c.,M AL
whom hie had in training some four or five years ago? stituents in Dundee early last month, when after a prominent more place ini the history of the world. A fter which the Orphans sang an appropriate song g 'ur l ndjd O f., c.uslvs
They would at teast forma a nucleus to counteract full hearing, a vote of non-confidence in Mr. The lecturer was frequently applauded, and on and the meeting closed, evidently well pleased es aa
the ignorant Friars and Nune By the bye, 1 never Yeoman was carried by a large majority for his concluding a vote of thanks was unanimously passed with the management of the Home and the good BR&GAVL

lerndwhterte pstteCinqy vr eeiedhvigbrkn i pede t upot "Hoeto him.-Mlontreal IHerald of Tuesday. S2esi hreo t-FrePes a,1t 87 19 Notre Dame Stmeet.
the thirty thousand dollars,-thie thirty big pleces Rule "l and Il Amnesty,"l and a vote of confidence in
of silver which, Judas like, he demanded for the Mr. Jenkins for havinIg fulfilled his pledges to thema ST. PIATRICK'S ORPHAN ASYLUM, A black fox was recently shot near St. Thomnas J A. L Y N 0 HSservices of those thirty young braves. on the samne subject, was carried almost unani- OTTAWA. and an Arctic owl at Port Bur well." 's

.ButMto oncluide,-of all the ispeakePrs, layand 1mouly. AIll tes-tins'rehoef l.sgn ote hea nnuail meigo h ebrsadfins AdsemePeebigteepzoiRa ae lO31NEW YoliK CIrY,

a former existence, wilst. the other remained for ce That the Mfontreal Branch of the Irish Homne Rule' ment of the year there were in the -Asylumn 101 Dec., at the age of 100 years, if noet nlder. The ment to, be twice- inserted in the French language,
horof the ne rpitr o o i: ctrLeague have learned with deep sorrow of the death !unmates, viz.: 31 old and infTrn 'people and 70 deceased -was an Irishman by birth, but for the in the newspaper of the City. of Moentreal, calledhonr eone ro eor r orhi geaerof the late Vylès Murphy, Esq, one of the best and children, During the year 26 nld people and 24 greater part ofhbis long life resided ln this city, Le Franc Parleur, and twice in the English lan-shbame. Change. of principle is : wrong when the. most active membiers-of- the Society, and they here- children were admitted, manking a total 14È, who, where hie was generally esteemed as an upright, guage, in the newspaper of the'said city, called the

owner of the adverse was right échangùfcieb beg to express to -his sorrowing widow itssincere during the year, havýe par.ticipated in the advantages honourable:man. Mr. Minchin occupied a seat in TRui: Wi-rNE9s, bu notified to «appear -before this
offen is the cause of change of belief hence were ad regrets for the irreparable lo css she has sustained in 'of this éharitable inttto.Otobh:aoe h eiltv oni ftis Provinicefor many Court, and thera to answer Io the demand of the

tha "thsewh g mchfrm om sldm e-his decese, number it appears thet,fLve aged persons and two years, until hisgreat agaeland increasing infirmitiesPsniswthntomnhBftrtels ner.
. 'Reslve,-Tat coy o ths rsoltin be sent cide d ichildrhidrnweeplcdautrndrd tnecessary for him to resign. He was a, tin-f such advertisement, and upon neglectofcome holle." The author of ei1 unn nhsto~the widoýW of, the mented deceased, and'that ti epetbepsiinwere they will have 'a gentlemnan of the old school, nlnn ote o-tesi efnatt per n oase osuch

was'nihhemay further his ends, often as- bepublished 'in the Tag WrTrEssand Sun :neWs-fairoporunity àof beòomning goddandrespectable servative in his views, but at the samne time was al- demand within the period aforeidthe said pilai n-suménie i,ft iÑous, thas vicefroni:hpocrisy 'ma aer.,Passed unýa'nimaously. members of societyl. Eleveén old':peoèple -left the ways ready-to support ail measures which hIe con- tiffa will be ýpermitted to proceed totrial'and.juidg
leignsupremeand so it sa; there are;menlåho6*hav nmo6n'fM. camr, .Dnaa,-sHoean-9 hlre,_eetae wa1y eaiossieedfrth oo-the polet bv. br.ihnmnasncuebydflt

was unaimoàusly elected imemiber of the CouÙncil in or'friends. The .Home W contam 3 sus asas aclnlntemiii, aigbena- (By order,)
chianged ttheir climei, creatures Who.have left.thiepace o h aeye up',Eq 6ageèd p'eople and'57 children. pntdaanerly period in the, history, of -this HUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONÉÝ
hom'of theiJryouth,ýwit tem camne a beljf lead- t was hen mvéd yProfessor -MKay ad'Thfiacasttneth'e hàt at th'dm- cute-- aP .e
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no e d n o.i g ift a c u d be c n en e t y r a ge " W e. IA-Y ha t m a eba e n.t e c r u st ne.. n o h 3 s lt , Bis o1ra e f.t.au , o i
Pa _is-as.one ,.dd -tax , w ic -hs -ndretl pes r napoiin.osat ht , aro atsn -- aua 7-Cadns a thrqate.I.Bsathrs osiealecaigtte eeon.BshpIeln .-antvseve erashltpaeenfrmdetrcio. h .|foegnldiers, n m tk oe W anor m Nt hA bsao oteVaia gtto-navu fteanxtino htpo>fthionyKlen/Irlnweeh amun iciaiy eisa rdatdrxonweltie,! edr t ear fmn h proc he ihga reetvnc oA stian tiIrpred-n leespo br n oe br,13..ei.el nw

which i heavy on te- narrw-o es nd lmot t mpttiost iL at 1 oei n Enit en fRUPEsINoF. MN a dtd ,h 3t-abee ousitaheB s anC th h s.Woe h ogh n .hi ou tyasa lo u ntadsel unohi g n heveybrad T e, ate ae hee' Ac. Wedono bliv i ,tisag nt orinhi e e sisuw c h t rat ato cl se al asor ae racstan fomth ioes .o Srmu a vo at o t m ernc,1nd wa-il rcetl,1ofor- a"ostexcusi ely use, nd onsquetlyno isson. So e s agg rin ad entrer mayhae t ei siue rclegsu d rc nrlo clsi- or D ak w nCroat.,- Aý i, areby o m ans vere_ t se eralter s F rst icePreidet1ofthe Cat olirutsareworn inthe .streets. c m iso e i sl otlk igi t e; a seof tcsinwicllypuil retag t. Th ccesa -e4da. Iti.qit oneil e, therefore ,-at T ta9bsin n e nonofA er- ! r..- sh Ameri-ý. .It s s id hat abo tift en, hou and b u che of L eg tim cy it th pu pos, of inr at at ng hi -ic l ol a ma r ma n nd m a t ac s ud nt t e or e ig t sk th H ly Se t u e ts inlu..n

the;ir button.hole. t "" - o ùte Londn correpondent of a cýitount n ws cl ntiuton wih er miny upote ibnte, n fr etr met ro hs fic o I pe m C an b iligfulan rnrfeeup ovd d hepresn
M .. d1T e ral , t e .F r nch nov lis, h v n-k d pa el A1fS ai a h d n t n u h1od'ay e t.o a p p l .i o e o t e m st v l - el r n t e pr t x-o l -h at ._u h w o e te c e sper ta n d ar ilr esff yeesen .l s

hi. eoi t el s-hpt r o zop l r n vl h s wt alit n ub n'c n e io n a a, al ol ge nI ay eet u s p otd, P iss sor a t oni m to . h m eor o usa tnthose paiïd t'oiPublic School teachers; adt ofàiý-
found it profi_",;ýTab e o es sctaeiman c niù e om o t e adidpaer rerasi g sar o er wee mplak ,oye i-tac ige wt s a-- tped.ea a an;o e o wadtorasue h w rd&b ut f nnîo i seftosrv-s rncpl rt L.f l

written the words . . , c mi g b c. - Th p o- in th a pr ve I eran fahi nsl uc ed has, to se d.her1hidr n o od es c lleges and saý t h tt eit mae ala c et e n o rt eotherwise thrký . . ý Pagn.'. e Sracho a dt o ave f l o tro .-
pi t o gh t a a mes gefom t e ri c I . co sirtoýë k t 'ýrs ' l s, a d ges rýýi blýý à e'a fo r us shoos mp rean or t"I-,il'ýd " ' .Ihee rmi s, f oun e y o r a - T epi s l oofr frn ëtish t ex booksgratis

It pp ars tha1 the ersailes Go ernmen was rs ar t oesppl ot e atn eels under cra tion f th 'éPiu X illc cur on ay l2s, 1877 cause stillremain-intac at"thdprese tmoe nt I Éref e to: a- committee- of fire. k -
notsoseer(wthth cptre Cmmniss s ascoerofts Nw Gu eaCooniin Epeiton-Critinenar areaysegnnngtotun her "henithasnooterai tanthtminennc o

beenlar ely sup ose . I1 al 147243 per ons- ree. D tais o vitores verthe a h r n s f D n Ca - t o gh twrds theconsieration of h w th y e t anqu.ty.nd th pea e of .rop . Ths-. T E Do M oF HE:P .En- b REAEs . - eIrs
brought p by1 n me b fore-he c uncis of-os, nd t reatsof.e tingi-hin theconcited ov- aynb stceebrae3thsëwon erfu even. Ofcoure uttradc is emark ble s mdcatmg a deire" o eletors of D ndee ave erfo med a act ofre

war . odmainst et f r-en etfteUiedSaemstpl nte i ayhppen t.b ha us IX. may n t be lft amngse an.hepesnialanabewente heePwe1riuio hc cmmn temtote raitd

ac u ll xe u ed t enxc ti n of t e t er ery ev en te fl d oes noýt hflou rish in th ni u l a a r -- e h e H l a h e a i pl y etag o eon . T h e -1 . Ï w ordÉý b s ' stillr e m a m t é- tact ' Bi taf in . T h 'e a e f rn se-h e f r ti n t n e i
hain- b encm-utd. O t es nn , w pw re S ai k ep.vey uitdo ar-at an'rte asth t rouho t hewhoe f'isnarersuhuaeepeial ar rth r h ld c nsierng th5"etr ng meno w ic a riis M.P. w o as ioatd -h s lege

exeutd s mliar.deerer , -e othrbsmr a nteNhi oernd. Naare1ndth.povdeceont hme arto Gdai , as aUrul,.ha .sa.nAutra me heCimanWran o1heHo eRue1uston-hsben e fcet

w h o ad. e epr vio sly c o n i td o ri m es i a'in n e n h o g r h m e a t , t e b t h t e d'U th eý M .. T h e eplyîf M grN ar, t oi M r.4l ad - a n ce o.th e e xis ing u d erst ndin,,and th e d clar-ld o u t th a t h e C o nfe erati n i s a p o w r, th t it

t h e o rd- i n a r y c o u r tsLo n o f j si c e , W 1 ' .a w - h a p e d à w il l b f rt h e iv q e s t n d ' im b ft h e p o o r v c t i s t o e n d t h t a i a U r a o n a e s "-s.on i d r d e st h a t . t o.u n d r s t d i n g f r z w h a n o t h éi e er i m t ha n l u r ,e e a n b' m e f e t , an"t a i t r s t o i t

h--I. fFbihh meatimeii,polical ein*tryui s ea.ard;n M .Gasoaogwth it. Let Éý,éýu oeia t ges einnlysaisacor. b lt nfotntely day Mr. Yeamanii kosta i eti o ot

7 u ôI n c rearks :- .t . . tdnt aem h e rlaios-f he goer met-f1on Alono I gnor Ga1.lhera, l Genoa, propse t on d vtg bettcigai n, a d hat attheprs ent ome ntth 7 wi h ld n p rey w i th raiora-and àh" T h ese m ededti-Ï ( Xing s e n igh te n C atho h er s a ine eir wi ht h e Ho ly Se e. Itis, well k n o w n h at te r g ?pe - ls a su m éf t h 2 ,00 0 0 00 h re, or'80 0, 00 r e'i sh av e tn on e -x actl et. mped ,will b e foll o w ed th ro ug h out G re'at Ba
wor, nd stenghe t em m t ei g odresl mealt oe The r ind ntitedbwth th se'mdern own frtun to he im rove ent f thedock of Ri A ZIL. wheever"a edge-brake reeni ' À Ù l 'ý"ithmpsel8 i n,
tin.e i mn dvntaest poeioalld .tdabo . .. Geoaand wha. afer.uhaigFt, , seems compara. . P ý , - m k'l dsp!aia ggew. . .1..before

anrbet r h ruhy ptitc edf u y w c e nlso, mort e. for Spam tha Pri l is for t oor. In t eo nd mthdo t Freaons, have trie one m rto lays oom s -gnal s in Dundee-but th uh th e rbàih peopler
anagon" î ist t show thô ý«at th i efua ýl iment, h s oud intofrzo an 1. T eCath lic em loyirighis pstrioti benevoence h has'be of te fa ntsi ticcks" n1 Bre ilhut t i i e"a'otb um rcll o eru no golar
whi c ite efin uxo fthe- since ity.of o -rhe rt, n y- p oc hlal e on or t of 185L - ts, is th e ticipa e yte'tifute e o f rr e a y b inh at emp h s sgnlly faled T e ..s p t hof a.ot o1cnsu eag int he ac ed pat

a n h a v e a n y t e n e c s a v e t h e.. reg e n er at o o f e r o u r p a y a bd et o e a o r u a e s a i h C t o es a h r h i r t ado fe m o i g d d c a i n o ast O li nd a a n P a ra, w h o m th e c- l r b o r t s ofu lt h s a of t e r e r y r , t ey c n n v y mtan ce--1 -_ ,

rea .a ape, n h i e ered The beei cialaen aiktu l's rturnto es ayoftaln. eerprselbaki o' à f-I h and ubi sirttoaswlltoq ote pasae fot helttrofte'mrisofte inq«.uents l;ý l the hour comes for

agsnW nthscûtte Rdcahornl a nd ticanand sL Grnaco ndo U.vrseIn1840Ial1hd.4,90 chols. 187238é Fgueraoaccmpnyng the rde raessed t hW'hcgI -. u î-i b
c lle d im ll mnner fhnaes. aotheLillfhoÙ0 45 96 techer. Th ver f. thtefctohegvr rofhervieofP a:PP

bu n tion wnte d oCh t iaied : Th osîýeîof or own Mau e tte special from. Ber. lin . t he. sem i " · . excellenar k , aý b elt a aS b ss d r tCy nste ef reti ole nbtr uon com murnca. ahve to ft e n o t m . h iisiit h v p s
ti e. Th a ou t f ai p aytobe fo ndin ho ficalj ur as a in xp e sd h t ni nth . s DI Es.-.Do ,da n ry 8 -- h in ena ,tios wthhteeccesiatica au h ities , d toat e se v r ita6o be tm e, and h1 e r nam h asd

. . _ 1,. ;l à ii .i -.. 1. adic l pr ntsuppea s fr m th facfthahnot one-f the Ultr mont ne o posi ion'o thtG o*rn me t:is corre pond ntsouthe Snan ardtepor stth tsalAmeninewi h th t di cret on a d pr denc thi del cate mat-Jecom-a s nony of«vi 'e," o ."sc ld." It i
th e m h as as ;uch as- d et ed ,gc t o ia t erhil e a ai i g t e G r m naah e U t a m n aeai n n re o is 1 ý1 1 P I . 1 . ý 1iabl e .sr v;mc a e.f a r h a e er c a l s f o , olh a s m i a i co ve ie ci s ay n o m re th n o s ib e, h o e v r, t a lt e j d m n

gahrigno o ahe iaq ig ys e akal dcarsthtth ss m tini ufune.seb" ee rdrd ohldtemevenerains-toi av obedplrd nfuue. p sedu o h rbym nknd a be toseee
spech misin t te Sat.inth1zesedeandd-y tei repetiv crpson18heor'ot"ie at from ther a mmbd ici iatdsw :ter einainugeteprs-AmoecartbT ipoiin oldudube

AëtÏ last the seventy -ß ve ýi li fe m1 O Ue br s of h the : P russa , is cnr r oU the. fund a m ental principles d ec àièdTU R E Y c t on of t e h1c a. a " n on en e ce ' th ave nitd icovere d e r, m any ob' e ý od ùal te sf a ndSeae ae en lctd Eeensttns i t fth huc adca evrbeacodd h tadrdsVina orepndn tlgrps utbeamitd ht i ltersowda ocia av ttiutdhe aits oe.ophsca1n

whs.s. tte oditncin osit .i herRe hot* pih- a ncurrend a eCourts will was h evret incâte enintheheTw r llover'-Para summoing éadpuhc e tng lt'toe- able t8o orm a.c1orctopningieshe(cedto

h ecBish f O rpeC o u nt H V o n A r m m ifÔh e fails't osreturn,-a nd . .er m e t . T h p ac a p o tew she R u d'Sa . m a y f h e di ea es t o w h ch w o en ar s bj c
Mg . u al u ,w o apnuft elateetd r mB li s aysmeicl erifcaesha ebeia Yen fo . treaso, fert e tinje Ni suc s provisined until te pr omers, "t o sm sthe Jsut s t o athomls." p i sh, cià ross, mrosne,) unresonaleo6 th tt

w o l-ip y h a o d s r c d itself ane v ry m o rn" s to mil t 'o t o pri o . « T hy ' i h been d e - h as m f r m e th r p re ent ti e f nga , Ç' ,ind s th pn o vor e s han w e ty"are th re n " i e fh p u eur n an an ces th a t p r on i eal. s Is w r thw o uldfb e4 t h 1 .
m e t f t s e x i r t i n , h d t.ll w e.t e -a m f c de't e'n s .i n t a d t h C u n i l b i . F r n c n I ay i t h a t t e p u b l i c a t i oe f t e A s p e r a c , a d s h h l e a f i a o bniv n p s r . I s f ir tbif emta n uO s tu e s t a t

wAted il -t hese elec tio s',r,wichneed enot ,have.i SA cos t affirh ilutba, d * i'ib teri es'ibTé fimes P aris cor esoet itaes h ttsrlae ihp yterdeasfrms th ' 8etcd àSiorate, s horturned fr om the Heý una e,hlatd a. Ths eekth irepes i o-mnwt orchlrn irdahueint u-metta rnc a derdt h us 1rCaec eutsta t habve attemp atu an ati- ynsu trsDuteem aesopda
munard, . 1:.Nqu ,ha bouh frwrdhiem' si o heciAty, ar'sand t mornng theswere, allno teo"ndTurkyn Thane Bullei Fracaissayth ".a tfrtSgi mwa b in. :Ééko tâ dtlofDoo P dà-in-' $3.'0Fg0an car0e.'-homesa

idn or therlase ofILthe Commusists w'.hoe fd e ad ùIin . tisbeieveidhey commit' -ted rvate tlegramse received in Berlin tasser th atod fUR HERzAERoiA, o wNg ES tih en -no d b i e ai te 9Pes cript ionnowand
being tae îar fm ealedoth ma. Iash sicdeFrne ndth ohr owrshveaderdaoth •. ae vaedmnya cr

ned ~ ~ ~~ Te wihacuetemnLndcm iof hc oe n ncad esryiportnt cm ui ation ass ters tttn thouadriffales and ixty cganndum- bookl t Aongwhi c the testt- r h emtt a dofenjOable for hiself, and 7 resue hi wif'snae-
cons pbist4i m re r and rst o n, ii ti notrob on E p rm ntta eofhtéae'h w ha le e ' r obed lvrd r m A erc y M rc . I ig aue oligt att efcs fisben rt:fo h u e vs l, ol id ,adeera.oo
dhere h tiithe reectable membe'rs of j TheéRepu- made o roa e ftar- mnoebapr d itab e canthfomseudsit, rài';dFain osqe c of the thr etngat-en havesuch book wtas prfesupte eids fte n of itsrÀletithead att acthusandThé o woen blte

signlldu efe'ated tlheïsotion.-onfdi on U un - expensaie.Th rp resttve oJe of e ovr nmein t hor aeeng a rmed cbziwith breechoaders and sent to moretregular form. wh s fir m known ctote. A sigle ottl

h a e a g n u o a u trng m a r t y r , a c n - w ,a n d i lu s ep i t i rf e r e n c e w h n v e r o h e s a yo i s o r e o t r b ed t h a t t h e o t n e n M i s e r o f R b e J a e s . Ml t o t h e p a s t r a l c agif t et n.n h f t e t e n r m t e r f m l

people do. MarhaMacao' in s ters a vetrtinsfllwrhee ampe fthn Sas am ilwy tlerm.omSri1sae ta aufco.s.fad rn tretron t sucd Rev. -a ache, drzag-down e.nstiBe. o n ervusand
pe a beniore fëtre frtisault th a sny i onatrr wIl al.nt a ble .to comreponaintfarm e ver a ctivte. The aRouan rauiaon yFatheiraon. enure n:tattea ge neascrldiity, i i aoere n reed. ts ooh

o n thigrdcsos u vnte havke stub l lckotusnss et shstnngtecopeio f t rmmn TeWahnto ai.lsas:-"LtCoges n adhahgprpresrneri o Uhsums
as ~~~ ~ ý wel a-nd ean h y cetillh r o T u Pnossia ' tCo m ndfreLw.-A B vaan L iral hby contrat i th foreignirm . R o fP s ah s p s to aan ac ho ld ing Bt e hool fund ita c ad uto laiso suffenng from inrna Sfeve, con-

the editb',or .eofthe as, w hse.i alhas jusiret yended ing Pin b c Bismack atone ofte Chaancellor's re C ee. Ai ah , Ir eryA mbasaor atPa sfud ith y4esuh anonsotitution as th ae Jnay-, emng t e B c t ent o cisop rr.c iace me t o ffier
in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r anaqitl .Pu eCsancwsi-cpin on sithintuisintendedtDonpresCfrl teex hsbenapon wGvrorGra fthe Her- ook & Co.,arte late n Her Clwas, Go erm e t it partthe r suitof waknesof enuï ýalpots.

vited t leviible--the menos dst ctioy "R e teion tothehl efteE pr fteusa eg" PovNm .- Stan a's Vienna crrsde r buagettnt in vurand e wlan wer fornitftht Pnýof isesonny K rugg sts.dwhrebc
disticin allePais- angdate nvtation wpartkin ls, supress ndonengtakndpohtng rigiu teegrapstht a body of 2,800 nsrgt tiedatca. seté setria organizaiieo wllev n e e entr.br n-oebýe,13. H awl nw
some ms eare o the naro a nch allne. Bet roactensesatingasf ismenwoao fo puteig th suPpe ostat aRIs.-defe a d ad almo f a id cholfnd Wh th ing sa aya H ATDSAE

wer feey ad tathewoud otdae eson qesptio hattheappliati 4 onrte meLasuret totally destroyed.theThe answer of Italy to Count hs contry asaxueb.0nth.,a 872

mad ph aps ansthevr roadcase forterEmpre ah h C t ois t eleral arty"tancwoud T e , o lo e aue a ys t aly hascul accpted the t at m n ft epp ltono e okSae ies s m te ufrrma eb nitey u ae a t

coue ld hae be n madielyu ste hu is, and c nl o mpleteydcippe t e over ha ent P r in bis. Autrian note, n wi Enle an a sfrt e eklo to ai t oetea are87 fr 4,705 208 ago n s t an age e re te' i bertdyécteofg vethiséretter p d ubil il. ee tl, o

subseque ntl pisehe e t e t ofhiadrssin mkissreoted m to av., anweredanthe asub- o nis ideniwhich ytuie spres tat he e a-thh- 4382759,in 870. ie oputvaltion fNwYorltIn T theAbwintne Uonof 891wf eal n111 ith D is
i owla perdth e 1abou . A e n humb f ohersta of Leiiaywthe e p onredof by the elgapNs ticalcHsMegs moF REoRSF aE.Ted tails FCitye pu t down th,046088,einteduofe42,2e2in fH r, comaae bn letpaptain

jornas aleSOpblished nversis.ofthe speebt corespondt-,th at it wusfeas ot i nteda preSem ntfean accet'e by the thclree rrthern Po es e170. tie ietah h as 231,09 vot r otivide s afrth at:teusygradu ay bckameinweaer-
the aulis ws te ony oherone eleted.or ro- t brin i any e b itoetenC d oe lawt th a re ndao ft se mdc pl ic, ut dits a singf e aei olw aiv 9 0 auaie

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 202 In withstanding continavioetinuedlcomene roeedng b tprofessionalfot f ariedoattendance,3' onthseclrp

u5ii tn 1wvweeks ago, when your ComponyidSru fsecution. The result, anacuita, i. us wat mpre Ter ca b ltte.pourhoevrtthatsupposdsto e the stablshmentof a ind of1865, he prportio was s follws: Ntive 5'500;evryneexece ;an M d Csacadstppd.the project is only indefinitely postponed.-Tablet. supervision by the Powers over the dealings of the naturalized, 77,475. In the enitire State the natives Hyp o'phosiites as rec somm ienbed o nme'The
out of the dock with the happy certainity! that hie The Poles of Prussia are- Catholics to a man. Por-teowith lits Austrian subjects, The first Turkish muster 743,082 voters, to 395,248 naturalized.. In eue f it uduriga ver shd orJtime ea.led meto

ha uthrdBonapartist ends immensely, ha1al1lenru94asntnetprdueiteeamsefcta.plnwic pofssdtogie3heBsnanaandd87, hee ee 8359 ntveaad 982 rsue:Iy sul oran nw. a s el, a
the importance which'his speech before wvanted had mong thema as it has in Ireland; they not oly cling HerzegovinianS a kind Of Constitutional Govern. naturalized voters .,.adhat sIcudwil ob.Yuseytuy
been -supp theiodeby the Governmentin t that itsaihlasuing ttor their faithoobutd to nehervonativev oonguehaotoo, and noy a.mtntR wouldCEobviously have1ON beeniEillusoryTheasartheenPno'OsEDt in rscun -Erm'oiviog1 aN .réEPqio Fif
publication was au. nasured fact, and that he himà- amouint of oppression can. make them give it up, officials would .noyer have been got to carry it out, COAST.--San Francisco is. the natural and .only .Tohat en 7getmsulrognrq ye
self had gained an added crown of martyrdom which Posen and Western Pruesia are generally looked up- and the complete equality of the Turks and Christ. centre of a group of rising States and Tèrritories Igporospbts eoe hnervous focetosstini ello s'
will , immensely- strengthen his own , personlal oni as the Ireland of Prussia,:but in Upper, Silesia ians under the immediate rule of the Sultan is a We could get up an exposition, perhaps that would, Hypophoasphs tretres thnrou elmnti
influence as well as that of hie party at large. ç we meet witb the samne state of things as in the two virtual impossibility. The difliculty can only be be asattractive to them as the one at Philadelphie, will always-stengtenth eartweakened through.

There has jiist died at Canner, at the south- of: other Provinces. Polish is no& spoken there withi solved in One of these ways-autonomy, annexation will bie to the communities on the other side of the oseo hs lmn.f NETR
France a chiffonier who has left a fortune of 400,000 the samne amount of purity ; nay, the ; Inhabitants or protectorate ;.and it is the last which has been Continent. Let there bie a Pacific as wevl] af an- It is'StrogTestii OYOthe! lauritý nd uefrancs (£16,000). The Journal des Debats, irn relatæng are actually ulck-namned "1 Water Poles ;":but yet adopted, as it would seemn, by the Imperial Powers. Atlantic Centchnial. 'We can, invite Japi China fulnersong tes mCoany ,to e popu y use- t m
thé story, says that on the day of his deÏath this there s eems to be no symptomn of any progress of They are to have a right of interference before the iAnstralia, the SanwichIlnsadt o h im'i thCoders.o o n ha t . aarlio S tbatprince of arag-gatherers sent ; for a notary, :who Germanization, even among these, but quite the re- Porte adopte any mportant measure of government AeiaRpbi ouit ihu f osthei«fijll âm à i siioc«BHtÍiopromptly appeared at the, bedside of. the. dying: verse The GermaaInforme us that after Chr*it.---an arrangement -wh ich, if carried into effect, will1.we shall have. Sin.Francisão thronged dýi"the.thewrappe n ets%1bW ine,ý s ià elïåal'o
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hein the middle of his dictatiý.:,nthe sick man ments have tried hard-and none harder'than Bis." resu! il tbthylié ryéécomne nded'thatt obifrms àti amiulte ,-anJn couler. to a fwr ri I d sûRý f l aritden
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Fleur 31brlof186F rd5 2 fée moné." Indeed111said thevicari then how S1 St. Lawreneg Street, advertising at our lowest rates.

8ugerorE..tr..... . .05 520do£u7get'if ho des't pay?" 'Why,"replied J O H N C R O W E SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,
Fancy.....40 Mr.¾Peech, "after a certain timeIaconcludethatlhe BLA K ANID WIHITE SMIT H, READY-MADE,or to'MEASURE, T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
Spring Extr..' 20 4.30 is notha gentleman, and thon I ask hlm. LOCK-SMITH, at a few heurs' notice. The Material Fit, Fahion ADVOCATE, &a., &a.,

.OSuperfine..T............an. »y .EPJRN.RA Rd Workmanship are of the most superior descrup- No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, McxTanâa. [Feb. "370 380ne ... PI D d.SoTaIB tien, and legitimate aoenoxay le adhoed te iu the
Fine ....-................... 3.70. 8. : thorough knowledgeof the natural laws which, eod

S.ron5Bakers..........•.. 0 10, goaerathéoperations of digestiàn and nutrition, G E N E R A L J O B B E R B S UITS.$2 O 12 D. BARRY, B. C. L.,iddl ings..'.....' ..••.. .25.0and b:acrflapictoBfO.efnYpoete a eovdfo 7Bnvnur te oS. PRSSIN ...'''''''""''''.''..'''''.ADVOCATE13.0UgsZ03.00 uridbya csreful application cf the fine propertiesST
U. d. bag lour, par 100 Ibs........2.25 of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our las RaxJoved fromn31 fonaventure Street, taT PÂRISIAX, ADVOCATE,

City bage, [delivered]...... ........ 2.42k 0.00 breakfist tables with a delicately flavoured bever- GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street. BERLIN, 12 St. J s raSTRT MoNTREAL.

what.-:-Spring................0.00 0.00 âge which n'ay save us many heavy doctor' bills. Alontreal. BRUSSELS, annary 30, 1874. 24-1

do White Winter...........0.00 0.00 Itiéby thejudicious use oi such articles of diet ÂLL oaDs anAErULLY ANDUNOTUALLY TTEDED Te LORNE, N E W b T Y L E S.

Oatmel par bushel of 196 lbs...... 4.75 4.85 that à'conBtitution may he gradually built up until I, COSTELLO BROTHERS,
Corn, par bushel of 32ib. . 0.65 0.00 strong enough te resist every tendency te disease. GRAY'S SYRUPI GROCERIES ad LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
Oats . ......... 0.30 .. 3 Hundreda of subtle maladiesare toting arouad us1(Nun's Buildings,)
Pease,per6lbs.................0. 0.00 ready to attack wherever there is a weak point, J. G. K E N N E D Y & C O.,

do afoat.. ...... ..... . ... 0.55 0.00 We. nay escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our- R E D S P R U C E G U M 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, Janl. 15, 1875.
Barl eýypec busel of 48 lbs L. Canada 0. 5 0.60'selves .well fortified with pure blood and a properly Highly recommended for

do de do U. Canada .... 000 0.00 nourished fraxna,"-Civil ServiceGazette. liade sim- Hi.l> ecmena fr)g to drsw attention ta their Hamo-Spun Fabries
Lard,par lDs...... a.......... 0.13 0.00 lu.with Bôiling Watar or Milk.-Sold onîy i COUGIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON- which are especially manufactured in eyery variety McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY

do do 0.14 0.00 Hackets lablld-Jàns Ens & Ce.; Homoopa- CHIAL AFFECTIONS, of color and design, twisted in warp ana weft se as

Cheese, perlba..... . ...... 0.10 0.11 tha Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, aumd 170,HPEALING, BALSAMIC BXPECTORANT, AND te moka thn extremalyddurable. This matal Manufactura thoso celebratad Balla for Caucu,
do kal ilïIes......0.00 0.00 Picc .adilly; Wcrks, Ruston ltoad sud CamdlenlTown, TON'IC. can be strougi>' recmmended for Tourise, Ses-ide ACADEMàiis, &c. Price Liat sud Circulars sent fies.
dorallmakes............ ..... 21.50 00.00 PiccdilWr E o awand Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50. HENRY McSHANE & CO,

Thn M es M ............... 2100 21.25 Lhdon . Persons who are very susceptible to sudden changes J. G. K E N N E D Y & CO. Aug. 27,1875]BLTIMORE, MD.

Beef-Prime Mess, par barrai......00.00. 00.00 MALE TEACHER WANTED immediately for of weather would do well to keep

Ashes-Pets...................0 000 School Section No. 10, in the Seventh Concession GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE GUM Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock theL L r

ars-.....................4.95 0.00 of the Township of Lancaster, lu the County of in the house. Dominion.P(AN UeoNenurinI
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Wheat, fall, par bush............ $0 98 1 0 GleunevitDec. 27th, 1875. 21-3 Prepared only by W WILLIAM H. HODSON,

do spring do............. 0 64 0 84 TEACHERS WANTED-For the Roman Catholic Wholesale Druggists, ontreal. ARCHITECT,
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Pea . . .do............0 72 0 00 Schol Certificate. Also an Assistant Male Teacher, - 02 NoRar.

Bye do ............ 0 60 0 00 holding a second or third class Certificate. Aise T E E T H! EW .M Plana of Buildings prepared and Superintenctence at

Drassad hoga par 100 Ibou.......... 6 75 7 
Moeat0hags

Bee hind-qros. par lbs............ 0 75 00 an Assistant Female Teacher, holding a second or - -"co
Bee dra..r.............o oo 0 00thirdclass Ceitificate-to whom liberal salaries McGOWAS'S DENTIFRICE. M - • easurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to
Mu fore-quarters .............. 0 00 0 00 w e gien. Duties t commence after the hall. j+

lbtn by crase ......... 2 days. Apply to M. J. GRAINGER, Sec.-Treasurer To my Patients and the Public: CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
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Turkeys...................... 0 70 1 00 woodland well tembered, plenty of good water, first and bealthy. It la perfectly free fron artificial Bramhall,DDeane & Co's Celebrated French iN LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON HAND
cabbage, par doza.... .... 0 40 0 00 clase frame buildings, stone ial cellars under coloring matter, solds, or ather substances deliteri- COOKING RANGES August 6, 1875. 52
Onions, par bush...............O 90 1 CG dwelling bouse, large bearing orchard, and Weil o the Teeth or Gumas. LD.. 75CAO SRET AN G- r, '75

Turnips, per bush............... 020 0 25 fenced ail around, within a quarter of a mile of te W.o B. M'QO.WAN, C. 675 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL. -[April 2, '75 JOHN HATCHETTE & CO."
Potatoe, per bus............. - 45 O 50 Catholic Parish Church and Separate School; fout The aboya la prepared under my direct supervision LATE M RE!, SEMPLE & HATCHETTE,

Hay.................. ...... •13 00 17 00 and a half miles from Park Hill Station au Q. T. R' with the greatest care and accuracy, and strictly ac- Hotel and Family Ranges.
Straw........................•. 8 00 10 00 Road; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty. cordingtothe original recipeofDr.W.B.McGowan__(succEssons TOrirzrarrUCE a MOORE,)

eight miles frim London; good gravel roads te and urgeon Dentist, of this city. W REFERENcs: IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WIIOLESALE
THE KINGSTON MRKET.-(BrihWfg.) fromi t. Apply (if by letter, post paid) to the Pro. B. E. McGALE, Chemist, St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francis de GROCERS,

Fzoua-XXX per bbl............ 5.00 te 6.00 prietor on the premises, L. C. McINTYRE, Bornish Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer, Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street • . WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
" "100 Iba.........2.75 te 3.05 P.O., North Middlesex Ont. - 1 301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal. St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier

Family 4 100 4«.........2.50 te 2.75 ---- Metropolitan Club, Street, 54 & 56 0 0 L L E G E S T R E T,
Gnmu-Barley per bushel ........ 060 ta 00 MA.OXc z 1 aoenflrs.rey9erbue1.Tho ARTOPTICON l the mot powerfui LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED SEWING Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. Gault, McTavlsh May 1, 74] MONTREAL. [37-52

y " ".........0.50 te 0.60 Coal O, Lantera especially adsted for Providence Nunnery, St. Street,
Pes «.......0.00 to 0.70 g .n o listuce. Cta- U Hi- t N E b Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr, THE LORETTO CONVENT
O a " "l......... .30 tof0.35lW1. Y. cALIT.M AS. * Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metreopolit a n flot e, 0f Lindsay, Ontario
Wbeat " ". ..... 0.90 te 0.00 728CESTNUTST..PHILAfDELPEIA. Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
FalWhet....0.95 ta 0.00 Ate GAW OCouvent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux ls ADMITTED TO BE

MUT- Beefforepar100bs..... 4.00 ta 5.00 AGENTSIGRANDN oEW BOOK. St. Margaret Street, Tremble, THE FINEST IN CANADA.
ilhin " "D......T 5.00 toU6.00LC. Lain, City Rotei, Alex. Holmes, 252 St. The S'nitary arrangements are being copied into uthe
i par lb 0.00 ta 0.00 . - George Winks, Dorches- Antoein Street, New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi.

Mutton par lb ... 0.05 to 0.07 of SCIENCE wth RELIGION; or, ter Street, St. Bridgets Refuge. tect baving prefcrred them te those arlopted in any
Ham lin store... 0.14 to 0.15 MoDERNSKEEPTICIS IIETonu.OWNGBOUND. - 0. McGarvey, Palace Str. Educational Institutions in the Unikd States or
Veal " " ... 0.00 to 0.00 The grandest theme and most vital question of the elsewhere.
Bacon " " ... 0.10 te 0.15 day. By thé author of "ScIEscE AND TUE BIBLE."- &wChargea, only one rdred dollar a year-in.
Tork .. ........... 7.00 te 8.00 EYfflya9,woeman, and child watts to read it. It cluding French. Addess,

fiDEs-No 1 untrinmed........ 4.00 te 0.00 tves tha Christian a .reason fer his Faith, praves LADY SUPERIOR
" 2 "........... 300 te 3.25P tha wonderfu discoveries cf Science lunhar. . oM Jan. 8,175 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.
- "C pelta..........0.25 teo 0.3' mony with Gd's Word, disproves the TyndallW=nDSAyNt., anda

Calf Skins................ 0.10 to 0.00 assertions, and destroys the Darwin Theory. LM ST. GABRIEL SLAND SAW AND PLAINING

Dekin Skins >............. 0.00 to 0.00 It sells befond ail expectation. First agent sold tOMILLS, Bsa, DoR AND Box FACTOR,
Lambakins, . ............. 0.30 te 070 33, second17, third 25, first week. First agent 31 ST. ÔABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL
alflw...... .......... 0.04 te 0.06 second week. 'Everybody buys it. Avoid the sen.C-o
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Geese " .. :...... 0 t50e 0.60 secure territory' fer this book, that sell because con(Lote.V'. W. McCawrn Co.,)
Ducks per pair ...... .... 0.50 to 0.60 the people need and want it. Send for circular and A(WLL.O RiManufacturera of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
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do print ...... 0.20 te 0.22 ERBOTE FORl nasa and kinds, constanty' on band, and for sale on
Eggs, per dozen .......... 0.23t FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.-liberal term. Orders addressed to the Mills or Box
Cheese, home made.....0.08 to 0.10 FACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARET Street. -3'1l promptly executed. [iv -Aug. 28, 1274
Hay, par ton, new........ 9.00 to 10.0.0 CHuOY8.ic0HOOLTSRE A-.ARM
Hay, per ton, old..... .... 0.00 to 00.00 Nutontoed,1woprleednllywarnuted. catalogues HEAD oFic: BE

Sta,.......... 4.00 te 4-E0O ivlug it ptftCii1ars, iéesf.êetO...êlt fte. 1ES V LU
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WodHard.......W...... 3.50 to 4.00ooute aWest Eighth St.,Clmirnnatt.M TE

Coal, per ton, delivered.. 0.00 to 7.50
Woo, perlb,............ 0.00 to 0.00 THE YOUNC CRUSADER, DRANoK ofrcEyL
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' . . ''. furthar 'prticulars" bh on Montreal, 18th D5eembé,,1875. j * SOCIETY."!' r'. . S For the cenvanlence ofthu Iferbantle community

,irculars.w1 er payD'tOUTBEIOUTRE.O2BIDOUX & Montreal 23rd, November, '1875. .recent Landon, indi Liverpls Directorie' canube
application. . U H ,Oena iofce.

-THELE.41ARDSCOTT PUB , NuwGY 0.m| 20-~5 - ' "'Attorna>'. for Plaintiff. 15-2m" ' ' SollditorforApplcant:C Montreal I sb. 26 1875, , 28 j Moitxeas Ma 187'
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THE TRE WLINESS
DR M'LA NE' 8ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE

TORONTO, ONT.
CELEBRATED unis Tus seor PATBONAGE of TRi

IIOST BEVEBEND ARCHEISHOP LY1NCH
AND 'RET uWDEoToN ?'orTMLIVER PILLSREv. FATHERS OF ST. BASILS.

TUDENTS can recelieim one Establishme
FOR THE CURE OP ither a Clasical or an English and Commerc

R.Education. The first course embraes t-he brancl

&epatitis or Liver Complaint, asually required by young imen who prepar thOie

YSPEPSIA ;ND SICK H EA DA CH E. elves for the -learned professions. The sec
Aourse comprises,Inlikemanner, the various branc
thich form a good English and Commercial Edu

Symptons of a Diseased Liver. don, vIs., English Grammar and CompositIon G
graphy, History, Arithinetie, Book-Keeping, Alge

PAIN in the right side, under the edge Goometry, Surv'eying, Natural PhilosophY, Che
ofthe ribs,increases on pressure; some. try, ogie, sud the French S mcd ermanLaga

unes the pain is in the left side; the pa- fuIl Boarders ........... per month, $12
ient is rarely able to lie on the left side; Kaif Boardera................do 7

-sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul. Day Pupuls.................. do 2.
der blade, and it frequently extends to the Washing and Mending........ do 1.
top of the shoulder, and is sometimesmis. Complete Bedding............. do 0

taken for a rheumatism in the arm. -The tationary................... do O.

atomach is affected with loss of appeite Huie...................... do 2
d s t b u e Paintng and Drawing........ dc o

.nd sickness; the b',wels im general arc Use of the Library............ do 0
costive, sometimes alternative with laxt; the N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictly In advan
head is troubled with pain, accompanied tu three terms, at the beginning ot September, 10

wiclh a dull, heavy sensation in the back if December and 20th of Mach. Defaulters af

partt.OThcie la gcrally a cersiderabl-Me week from the fit o a terntwillnot b-llow
part eleis ene a onsi <. , attend the College.

loss of memory, accompanied w.th a pain, - Address, REV. C, VINCENT
fui sensation of havig left undone some- President of the Collet
.ing which ought to have been donc. A Toronto. March 1, 1872

ilight, dry coughish sonetimes ain atterda'
The patient complains of wearinet3 :.ac DE LA SALLE INSTITUTI
de biliry ; h ais easily startled, his fct re Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,
cold or burning, and he complains ai a Tonoxro, Ot.

prckly sensation of the skin; his spirits DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHEI
qt-!low; and although lie is satisfied tat This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is
texrcise would be beneficial to him, yet he der Lhe distingaished patronage of His Grace, t

can scarcely suimon up fortitude enougi • ArchbisT s, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

tocryit facî,lie distrusts etery remcdy.Having long felt the necessity of a Boardi
t s rSebool ln thityQ Christian Brothers have be

Several of the above symptoms attend the untig -bihr eirtt ,<r0 ocure a favorable s
disease, but cases have occurred where whereon to bud; they bave he satisfactionl
few of them existed, yet examination of inform their patrons and the public .at such
ie body, afterdeath, lias shown the Lt ER place has been selected,combining advantagsu .ar

co> have been extensively deranged. met with.
The Institution, hitherto known as the "lBankc

AGU AND FEVER. Upper Canada,"has been purchased with this vie

D R. M'LAiçE's LivEraPALLU, IN CAîES and la fitted up in a style which cannot fai to re
der it a favorite resort- to students. The spacio

oF AGUE AND FEVER, uwhen taken viîh building of the Bank-now adapted to education
Quinine, are productive of the mst happy purposs-the ample and well-devised playgrounu
results. No better cathartic can be used, and the ever-refreshing breezes froIm great Ontar
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine. ail concur inaaing "De La SallelInstitute" whl
We would advise ail who are afflicted with ever Its directors could claim for it, or any of I

h.s patrons desire.
is disease to give them APAIR TRIAL. The Class-rooms, study-balls, dormitory and r

rddd a 0fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the countr.
. ddress ai orerWith greater facilities than heretofore, the Chrit

FLEMING BROS., PiATsBURCH, P^. ian Brothers will now be better able te promote t-i
P.S. Deaivrs and Phvicians orde4iîng from o h-- physical, moral and intellectual.development of t

ila Fnmir.G brs., will do well t wri,e thcir oa students committed to their care
ksenebat I>.y "', aeutThe system of government is mild and paterna

o gis-e thîn a trial, wc -illt onard per nail p i, yet firm in enforcing the observance of establishe
Say' part of the Ulnited Stae. one ho nlilA fr discipline.
iu-e trcen-.ceutagnaip.rdtri i! -No student wili be retained whoso manners an

nu.% be acîcorupsaied by twenty cet.s extra. morals are not satisfactory': students of ail denom
Sold by al resi,ectablt Druggists, and Country Store. !nations are admitted.

îeers encierally The Academic Year commences on the firat Mon
DR. C. MioLANE'S day in September. and ends in the beglnning o

July,.
V E R M I F U G E - COURSE OF STUDIES.

Should be kept in every nursery. If you would The Course of Studies in the Institute la divide
bave your children grow up to be EAInmr, mTRoNe into two departmenta-Priary and Commercial.
and ViGBoocs MEN and WomN, give them a few doses PRIMABY DEPARTMENT.
Of

M L A N E 'S V ERMIFUGESECOND LAs.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs
TC EXPEL TEE WORMS. Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les

sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.
maiST cLAsS.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining it-
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geotaphy

MONTREAL Gramnar, Aritbmetic, Hiatory, Principles of Polit-
MONT RE A Lness, Vocal MUSIC.
AND COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

SEcOND CLAss.
B O S T O A I R L I N E Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography

-:0.-- Writing, Grammar, Geography, Histay, Arithmetic
SHORTEST AND 31OST PLEASANT ROUTE (Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and

ViA Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

BOUTH-EASTEIRN RAILWAY. MORT CLAM.,

.i u di -sReligions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar
TRhis is the only direct and Champion Pleasure Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary

Loute to Lake MempBremagog, wite Mountains, Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
Lake Winnepesaukee, Boston, Portland, New York'History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and all points East and South.and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. and most practical forma, by Single and Double
On nd After Monday, November 22, 1875. Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on

NIGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL. Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,

Wili lotuve Meutrosi, 2.45 pm.; arrive st St.Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,

Johes, 3.35 p.m MWest Farham, 412 .m.; NaW Architecture,Navigation, Surveying,Natural Philoo.
poh, 8.7 pua. ; B n 75 a p phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution
port, 8.27 p.m. ; Boston, 7.15 a.mi.; arrive Spring- Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.
field, 7 a m.: ar. New York, 12 30 p.m. Vor ang mental desirn l e

Entiro freine rit bot-weeu Montres] sud Boston, For >oung men net- deaslrg t-c fcllcw [ho ont-Ire

Eit-bout change. Course, a particular Clas will be openec in whiob

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS are attachedtt Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmeti
PULLMAusIN d aR athreugh batween Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

tho Night Express Train, an g h enTERMS
Moutral sud Boston itut changto. p p Board and Tution, per month,...... $12 o

For informaion ant tickete te ail points appl> Half Boarders, c ... . 7 00
to the Gencral Office,EPREPARATORY DEPARTMT.

202 ST. JAMES STRuT. 2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.. 4 o
H. E. F OLSO 51, 1st Class, " " .. 5 00

SuFerintetîdent. lICae . o
GUSTAVE LEVE, COMMERCIAL DEPAaTEN' .

anerai Agent. 2ud Class, Tuition, pet quart-or... 6 00
Jane 18, 1875. 1stClass, " ~ " ... 6 00

Pay-ments quarteri>y, anti invariably' in adivanoe.

ST. L AWRENOE ENGINE WORKS. No deductoni fr absence exoeptilucases o!prot-racted

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET. E et dismisEa.-Daig uiPaoad
MONTREAL t'. Q. Violin.

W. P.MBARTLEY &e00.ts of bebaiour, application andi

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA!! For furt-bar patticulars apply' at thle Institute.
BUILDERS. BROTHER ARNOLD,

HIGE AND LOW FRESSURE STEAM ENGINEE Director.
AND BOILERS. Toronto,Marchi i 1872.

niANUFACTURERS 0OF IMPROVED SAW AND CONFEDERATION ..
- GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boiers fer beating Churehes, Couvants, Schot L IFE A SSO CIA TION.
anti Publia buildings, b>' Steam, or Lot wvatar. STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

Stoea Pumping Englanes, pumpîug apparatus foi A I L --- $0 ,0 .
supplying Citiesand Towns, Steampumps, Steam C PT L --- $00O .
Winches, anti Stea fire Engluas. SPECIAL FEATURES a-A purel>' Canadian

Castinge cf avory' description in Itou, or Brasa. Company'. Sale, bat low ratca. Diffarenco i ratee
Cast anti Wreughît Ires Coluansud Girders for alone (10 t-o 25 perceen-.> equal t- diiiuno mosi

Buligsat Ra' pross Patent Holsts for Mut-ual Companice. Ils Goenmnt Savings Banki
Boteis sud Warehonses. Prollor Screw Wheels Poi>'( epacai-'yvL -i C .usu' si•t ab
alaysp lu Stock or matie te order. Manufaeturers late security' which uot-hing but national bsnkruptcy
of t-ha Colo " Samson Turbine" sud et-bar firet class can rffect Poi oesi e Ite ad vextosconditons

wtrWes. SPECIALITIES. ail approvedi fosms cf policies. Ail meade non-for.-

Bartley's Compound Beam Engine is the be uand foiting by an equal and just applicetionoetie non-
most economical Engine Manufactured, it esaves s3 forfaiture principle net arbitrary, but prescribed
par cent. lu fuel over any other Engine. by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest.

Saw and Grist MilI Machinery. Shafting,Pullies, ed lu management with Stockholders. All invest.

<and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &C c. 1-y-3 ments made in Canadian Securities. All Directorn
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo.

THOPAAS H.uCO Xmical management. Claims promptly paid.

15FOTER AND GE ERAL DEALERSHX Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal.

?RoCERIES, WINES, &a., &a., Agents wanted. Apply te
'hICL2O<S BUILDING (Nira G. T R. DEPoT) B. J. JOHNSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
No. 1&1 BONAVENTURE STREET. W. B. HINGSTON, M.D., L.B.C.S.Ed., MediS

Jul 4,,74) MoanBAL 49..2 Referee. [Montreal, January. 2L.

- -- ---- - - -

fancy cloth, 7 vols in box.........4 69 per box. or Liquors.
VIEN 'CAaRVEY, Gerald Gria Library, containing Collegians, &c. For Freight or ot-er particulars app>' to:.-
MANUFACTURE B fancy clot-, 10 volslu ibox......670 per box. · In Portland to I . & A ALLAN Or J. L. FanEa; InSD. doA deIfane>'lorc aiglft.t.. . A8 40 par box Bordeaux to LAmT & VANDiiceauYcE or E. DEPAsSt, Aoysius Librar>', &cntaining Life of St. Aoe>' & Co.; in Quebec to ALLAs, LA & Co.; in Havre,07»X S TU OF sis, St.Therese,ho. ho., fane>' dot-, 12 volslu te JonN M. CumuEz, 21 Quai D'Orleans luParis tobox. i........................10 o0pe bot GUsTAÂE BossANa, Rue du 4 Septembre; lu AntwerpFiresîde Librar>', eontaining Orpîxan f Mosoow, te A 'aU. SorWtns h0C., Or RICnARD Bhtuss; In

PILN .AND FANCY FURNITURE, Life of Christ &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols in box t G. ITT & Coa s; in
........................ 4 0 pe bo. Rotterdam to G. P. ITTUANN &-RéoN i m Hamburg,

N ùMA iIS.JosEPSTE,'' ''. -. . 4 0 par box. W.GIsos&Hua;inBefast to CHAULEY AMAîcoM;
Auy cf the above books sold separately out of the lu London to MoNraoamuE & GaENsoRNE, 17 Grace-

(Jid Door from M'Gill Str.) box or set . eburch street; Iu Glasgow to JAEs & .ArEx. .rrAAN,-
Lace picture at 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 60, 75ots., $1.00, 70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool to ALCN BBo-

$1.25, and upwards, per dezen. TREs, James Street; or to
Ordera from ai pis of the Province careihIly Sheet Pictures from 40c. to $2 per dozon sheets,, H. & A.LLA
exec'ted, sud deubred secording to Instructions each sheetcontains from twelve to twenty-fbxr pie- Corner of Yonvilleard Coinmon Streefs,Montreal
fee of .chge tures. Jan. 15, 1875.
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PREMIUM LISTF ELEGANTLY BOUND ÙNDERTAKER & CABINET HAKER
CATHOLIC BOOKES SUITABLE FOR ROMAN,
CATOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS,SUNDAY 186 & 188 St. JoSeph Street,
SOHOOL DCLASSES, PIVÂE CAT HOLITOT Begs to inform. his friends and the general public

thathe has secured severalFITS! FITS!'FITS! TIONS. ADÂ.LCTOI NTT- EeTION:.Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
nt Persons ordering will please take notice that weegntOv f-taepbeare,
ial CURE 0 EPL Ot; oR. PALLIX bITS, have marked before each book the lowest net price which he offers for th us of e public at extremely

hs B ] icE.S EPILEPTEC PILLS. from which No Dicount will be allowedas the moderatorates.
m- Persons babortng ander ies <istretiif ma11,1c , l mve1 following List of Books with its Special prices bas W ood and..lron Coffins
es dlverd for driug Epll psy ora l mieyeves. been made expressly for the Premium Season of 1875. of ail descriptions constantly on band and supplied

Th ottowing cattrt61Ltes shoutil ho rend l<y aIIIte We 'syo f.An
es amin theyamolo li overoîy respethtru. ane re oui ' er Whenordering give price and style of Binding. on the shortest notice.

ca r iMlesuhey er. ac iviti do aLe. ot ye haD. & J. SADLIER & CO. OuDEns PUNOTUALLY ÂTTENDED TO. [47.52ýeo - a friend ý-.hos a sufrerer, hie wil, tdo a hiumaune at by Catholic PublishersD T. [1-6
ra Ccctinsi; t wOut and BondIasta t" hlCathollo Publishors, ________________________

ir 275 Notre Dame Street,
KeS A MOST BE2LIIULADLE fl'E. Montreal. DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,

ges A neST RE P.EALE URE2s. F.ADVOCATES
SiTR itÀyci<,. Bl iLAoDLPHiIA, Jucsti.e cilI This list Ia an abridgment of out PremiumD

.50 sdvertisowoa:rtn ilinCeS 1* Z' yourExiloptie"'. Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue will No. 10 St. James Sreot, Nontreal.
.50 £ beau %vas a but ho could g'a ue Lin be forwarded free of Postage on receipt of address.
,50 t'aLf. 1 thot cumutted suiotheçr phystlcii but t secmett
.20 .upowW0or. ithutriodtetratmutOçitluicr.bui Father Jerome's Library, 32me, paper covers, 12 P. A. A. DoioN, B.C.L.; J. J. CURAN, B.C.L.

w.0 -hoo; nny rygood rcAppi I agin returad to moy itiLl vols in box.....................1 O0 per box. P. J. ConE, B.C.L.

.30 encra gana t ackad w-tloit ai pramonttory e Father Jeromes Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols

.00 rluomr en s da in box................. ........ 1 60 per box. DOMINION LINE.
.20 1 %l-weraver IoN be.or whatever nooecu ied wh. Catholic Youth's Library, first serles paper bound, T

.20 awseerelyueds alofmeslrom t eoai. I 12 volsin box................1 68 per box.Ts e je

.ee ilsi) was affecte ol n bines. aid I con idelItAai Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box. cOmposed of the

te youiletoisoyourPill.r,andl:idtnFebatyi15 n- Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 per box. ø fosoWingMTr.
S wardTheastPueieasAliA 6

n18,b. muid the r Catholic Youth's Library, secondseries,paperbound, GLassrt.pow'
ed çoteraseicanmaterowthsti of i 12 vols in box................i.E68Ebo.DD, C L i

e ird C etoquitd1iî hink trtI At' Do do do fancy cloth...........2 64 per box. E rT S T E AÂM.
l'ils ndS choir gooil elretl iîomld boc made kiOwi

er:a tn P t ersans cli ar ao oî ati Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 per box. - SmP, and j in.
, et> hire tho et'Inoil tt y <ho w:rioihybl Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound, tended to per-

go. nrth iiiorinit;ii vn ehitinl' h emtlliîg at my rosi-adtnetapr
gl. k. N . . a 6 vols in box....................0 84 per box. form aregular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE.

.Âi u. Do do do fancy clotb..........1 32 par box. BEC and MONTREAL in SuMMrsand LIVERPOOL
E.r 1à Tf l.4kCu r-MT. e ro z'iLErDo do do fancy cloth, full giltÂ. .1 62 per box. und BOSTON in rITEE t-

E. cathbjatucd uwCgolic Yçuth's Library, fourth eriesr paper bound, The y reçls have very superior accommodation
Gnirs.u siÂau IlS t crL.'Sir; 6 vols ln box................Ô 84 per bol. for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Prepaia
°"o" wto as hi it r Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 par box. Tickets are issed ai reduced pirces to tosse duirous o

wh1o 0risiSyourilis oc uinai t t vù,iuII .Doidoidofancy cloth full gil1...1 62 par box. ng-ng out iheirfuiend.
as .adyaicdwitilitsltyn. lI Sister Eugenie Library, containing Soeur Eugenie, raig c Liorpool overy Wednesday, calin

un cadrS civelicive boxes lt<'r 30<. l' It ia toutI.liagfom iepo vr wded',mln

u ra bitodIraeon tli a e a God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box at Belfat Lough to take lu Cargo sud Passengers.
Hh caseva'ba terduo; ha o M.i nrd Aft iatr a........................ .1.... . t. .. 2 40 per box.

Atfa. Perolis hva y rithei ta ehe froin AtiahaiIî ail Do do do fancy cloth, full glt...3 20 per box. MONTREAL .......... 3250 Tous (Building)
Ing Oaj2. 16eù oipli tujcît, forur i:e roP o cf ssecituLoi- abr

ng Tounence a hega, r ar PFaber's Library, containing All For Jesus, &c. &c., OsTÂiao ........... 3200 Capt Bouchette

en i'. a.anSn Do. .ce rvlie fancy cloth, 8 vols in box........6 72 per box. Domxo.........3200 " Capt Roberts
ite had a chance of lcacit' front t..ct ihaveiLe> Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, faney clothb MsMPms ........... 2500 " capt Mellon

Toflc t ours, ietc., C iCccv
to eaue fitoar oua .J268. 12 vols in box.................... 132 per bor. MssssPn.........2200 " Capt Lindail
L Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth TExAs............2350 " Capt Laurenson

ely AXOTr.n eLt.e: 12 vols in box... ............ 1 32 per box. QuEBEc ........... 2200 " Capt Thearle

. UE ev r riLrsr; oZ:, r.cso vi. Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols ST. Louis..........1824 Capt Reid
O? D EANOCS EPIrE2cTIo p. . in box.....................1 43 per box. The Steamers of this Line are intended to Sali
e . 3fo:aaoace Tea.î:-u . jz Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in for Liverpool as follows:-
n. Toa tl' II Tagc- I JiOVluliiiybox............................ 2 00 per box.

S t ack a f : t Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 FaON Bosion.

Pj timas so l ic c - vols in box.................... 2 00 per box. Ontario ................ 18 December
dii aptpeared ydtr i ry d .tat ulîtai clatît, Parochial and Sunday School Library, square Quebec................1 Jauary
ie ha h "r" .I24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in Dominion ............. 15 a
at. sicians, but withot sui--.. 1inerrm. .i...- j 0h ....................... 2 40 per box.
ts b31'ementurPAon suded to try ?ioe gul. >ls. ParochWl uand Sunday School Library, square Rates of Passage:.-

AwitlyeAetetedauermanaen· . r:per.v nr 24mo,secG.nd series, facy clo , 12 volumes la Cabin..,..............$60
a stoua. beilti ,m. j <*aly-ýî îtai , faje a 'tz

. d Iiit cefieîîSurnez-ilA box,....... .r at ,m ...... 2 40 per box. Steerage.............24
years eti. le ' a An Young Cbristian's Librar', containing Lives of

t. cithe Saints, c.. fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box THROUGIH TICKETS eau be had at aUl the princi-

he v w t a ............ 3 20 per box. pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.
.. Iilustratad Catholid Sunday Shool Library, first For Freight and Passage, appiyi l Havre te H.

STIZ. Ao';Z.mr czn series, fancy cloth, 8 vols in box.... 2 00 per box. Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown ; inparia to

Reiad the u towiz to:o:aiat froaa i:,Do do do 2nd seies, fancy cloth, 6 vols in H. Genestal and DoIzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville ; in
i ctc i(vd. Ai i box .... .. . .... 2 00 per box. Hamburg te August Behrens; lu Bordeaux to

't-:s.al rtii... Li. i.i:a Aria:.« Do d do do 3rd serieb, fancy cloth .6 vols in Messrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen to P. M.
id rm ý aaoriiif i s i-box.......................2 00' per box. Kolle, 18 Sanctannæplads; in Bergen to Michael

t. ucetlioý onJ .7lekvï 1th0"& eleor w m Do do do 4th series, faney cloth, 6 vols lu Kronn, Consul; l l uLond to Bowrig & Jamiescu,
sa1msetoLne attackat dit,ubut ilaihe gricat tt box..... •............. .. .2 00 per box. Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; in

. y I hmîas veraorica i Do do lo 5th series, fancy' cloh, 6 volumes Belfast to Henry Gowan. Queen's Square; in Liver-
f t1him,bodyandadn Hismal iadsittr ...r.- .in.b......................200 pterbox. pool to Flinu, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Build-

bu t o 1 .ia bisu>' t.>,FY, ha As c aaredcfAl.uýi.t o
bt. rioha-i enoyd fiite b'alnti fur tho' ih tuiVo mcUtl:- Do do do 6th sertes, fancy cloth, d yolumes ings, 24 James street; in Quebec to W. 3L, Mac-

lias roAaUtian;aIe Bcton.red ta li ariglaia hriglitzcas. 
ii

himi tal:c greaplensorAuccmi oai'at.rgh.as. A i :, in box ..................... o2 00 er box. pherson; l Boston to Thayer & Lmcoln; andin
th: eiet plasre clmictmg.as i e l .ontrt ai to

d lherneu oodirectingomterat thoremot..t .triiee Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 yolumes
thcm. Yours,xseeeouuy. e.. -'. kLi..., in box.......... .......... ..... 2 00 1  box. DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

Sent toany part ofthe courybymnl. frree or:tae . Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 -oljcmes Exchange Court.
u reect 'a remuictan. .atis, $ru1 s. .A. iin box.....................2 00 per lx.- Aprii 2, 75 33
1.18 batii e et.. atimore, ld. 'ric, one bas. & Catholic Magazine Library, fancy clot, 4 vols h.

tiPoaaemeunt awhero yenat-w thtsadvertsement =box..............................2 40 perbox
Do do do fancy cloth, full gIlt....3 20 per box. (JderConrac

.The Young People's Library, coutaining One Hu- .hnder Contract
s dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box... l with the Goveran.

...... .............. ........ 1 35 per box. ment of Canada
Do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes..In box.. - for the Convey.

. E ........ .... . ... ....... 2 10 per box. . ance of the CAN-
3  n+ormal l Spanish Cavalier Library', containing Spanlsh Cava. A B I A N antd

liera, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols .. ? U N I T EID
In boD. ... e.a.ses e . ................ 1 87 per box. STATES MAILS.

For Diseases of the Do do do fullg9lt, fancy cloth... .2 50 per box. 1875-6- -WINTER ARRNEMNTS-1875-6
Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &., fancy This CoL ipany's Lines are composed of the under-
.Throat and Lungs' cloth, 5 vola in box..............5 00 par box. noted Firt. class, Full-powered, Clyde-bulILDouble-

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy Engine Iro Steamships .-

suchas C oughs. Colds, cloth, gilt back and sides, containing " Chasing Vessels , Tons. Commanders.
the Sun," &c. &c. &c., 12 volumes in set........ SARDINAN...... ... 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R.

.............2 60 par set. CRIcassAN..... .. 3400 Cpt. J. Wyle.
Whooping Cough, LoreUzo Library, containing Lorezo, Tales f the PoLYNsuN........4100 Captain Brown.

Angels, 5 vols, fancy ctoth.......1 87 per box. SARMATiAN.........3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth. . ..2 35 par box. IENIm ANÂ....... _3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. IL R.

Bronchitis, Asthma, The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite- CA.sîN'.........3. 200 Capt. TroCks.
ness, Peace of the Sial &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols, SoANDAIAN......30 90 Lt. W. H. Suitb, R. N. B.

and Constumvtion. assorted in box...............0 80 per box. PRussiAN.......300 .Lt Dotton, R. N. R.
Leandre Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter, AUsTRAN ......... 270L Capt. J. Ritchie.

Thereputation Ithasattained,in consequence of &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 voIs, in box..4 20 per box. NEsromaN... 2700 Capt. -

ith Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout, MoAVIAN. . ...... 2650 Capt. Graham,
th narvelous cures it bas preducedt durng e &c. &c., fancye loth, 5 vols lu box..3 00 per box. PERUvIAN.......2600 'apt R. S. Watts.
last hal century le a suffleent assurance tAo the St. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St. MANIToBAN....s.3250 Cal 't. R. 7W>lie.
public that itwIllcontinue to realize the happiest Margaret, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box..... Nova-ScoTANi. . . ..3300 Cap t Richardson.
results that cean b desired. In almost eves>.. .............................. 3 00 per box. CANADIAN . ....... 200 Capts illet
section of country there are persons, publicly Young Catholics' Library, first series, fancy cloth, CoRINTAN. ...... 2400 Capt.. Tas. Scott.
known,whohavebeurestoredfromalaringand 12 vols in box...................3 60 per box. AcADIAN..... .... 1350 Capt. L 'abel.

even desperate diseases of the lungs, by is use. Young Catholice' Library, second series, fancy clth, WVLAIsIAN....... 2800 Capt. J.I G. Stephen.
.wa dta dart; 12 vols lu box............... 3 60 pet box. PEN ........ 2600 Capt. Me,. 1es.

Alwhohaetrieditacknoedeitssurish ibrar, ontaiig Iris Soldiers NEWFOUNLN....500 Capt. Myl.
and whereitsvtusaeknownu,noonchesitates Ever>' Land, &c. ho., fane>' cloth, 4 vols lu box ThStaesfteLI RPO MALbN
as teoiwhat mcedicine te ample>' te relieve the dis-.........'....... .2 40 ptboxTe.emr f h IEROL,,AI N

tresa and suffering peculiar te pulmouary' atec- .Magure's Librr' o ,talnng Ishl Amerls h. fret Portlard var>' SATURDAY 0  nig at Loc
tions. CHEsR PEcToIRAL alwvays aferds lu- h., faucy clotb, 3 vols lu boxer.. 3 OU par box.Fyltorcienbadadlnda ndP.
atant relief, anti performas rapidi cures of thme Do do do fane>' clotb, full gilt.-..4 DO pet box. sengers te and freum ireland sud Scotland,a Ire intend.
mxildervatietiesof bronchial disorder,naswell as Irish Historical Library', conutainng Irish Rebelhoen ed te ha despatched from Portlandi :-
thxemorefermsiable diseasesocf Uicelungs. Grace Agua' cLibra4' vontiningMother's Be P rassian........... 111h DecemiA 'r

SAs a safeguard te children, amd the distress- compense, fane>' cloth, 5 vols lu box .4 DO pot box. Sarmatien. ... ... .. 1 18h <a

ing diseases wthieh beset the Throat anti Chxest et Canon Schmid's TaIes, gilt back and sides, fane>' Moravian .... .. . ... 251h di

Childhood,itLis invaluable; for, by' its time!>y uso, cloth, 6 vols lu box.... ....... :. 2 GO0 par box. Scanidinavianu...... . .1st Jauary'
multitudes are roscuaed sud restoraS te heutlth. Libtary' cf Wonders, Illustrated, gUi back sud aides, Sardinian ........... Sth "~

Thxis umedicine gains friands at overy' trial, as fane>' clothb, 5 vols lu box........1 25 pet box. R ATES 0F PASSAGE FBOM MONTREAL.'
theocures it is constantlyyproducing are toc re- Fabiola Library', containing Fabiola, St. Bernard,

markbleto e fogoten.No amilshold e t&. ho. ho., fane>' coth, 6 volumes lu box........ Cabtn...............$75 te $85
inthout e tan ho s w hot x o have so used be .. .. .. . .. ...d. .. .. .. . .. .. . 4D pet box. Steerage. .. ..... ... .. . 26 50

navet avili lu box..................... 5 00'pe .boxaTESEMR fte LSO IEaei
Eminent Physlinia tbrougbout thie coutry Calsta Liraycotaining CaitCatholic Le- tended te sali from 'he Clyde, betwcen Glasgow

prescribe t, anti Clergymen ofteu reonunend iu pends, ha. te. tc., fane>' clID voltimes lu box adPrln tmevl um h esno

Item theirklnowledgeocf its affects. .......-... t........5 G0 per box. Winter uavigationî.
Do do do fuli git, fancy' clotli, 10 vois in box Cabin.....-...............$60

PBIABR Si.............. ..-............................... 6 70 pur box. Intermediate................ 40
Dr. J. C.PAVED LoeTMssConscienae Tales, guit back and aides, fane>' cloth, Steetagu.... .... .... ....... 25 -
Dr.G YR&0. O wMs., 10 vola ia box................6 CG par box. Au experlencaed Sutgeon carried on each vassal.

Pracicaland naltîca Cixmist. o <le fancy' cloth, full git baok, aidas and Berths net secured until paid for.
SOLD BY AIL DRIUGGISTS EVERtYWHERE edges, 10 vols lu box. ....... .... 7 5G par box. .Corkage wvill beécharged ut (bu rate of Se par bot-

___________________________________ Carleton Library, contammig WVilly ReilI>y, ha. &. t-leto Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines


